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party by tho othor, being a vlohulon of inafiena*

M irk, lovo

terror.

vhlltig aMumlcr of Anni andHpirit and ha diwcrn-‘ love 1h not Geo; Il cannot go whrru itrlmonvM;

lilllo further on our a Hhor pruiTpih la argm* in.

Irml to a protection or tloMructlun nf tho cbaHtiy [ 
and virtue of that bht< r? N.ow apply th u Mamv

bonn'd
Of two pi’rAonHIII Ida ! AV'i’dyalent to the VHleeuf God

anil’ mural .0/1.0 are higher and worthier guides
thatr'thrMo- blind attractiona thllHO

to bn changeable at plena urn, yet

THE LIMITATIONS OF TRUE FREEDOM. ’ Tho virtual ownership, soul and body, of one

Hu illiihtrail s by Haying that-there are Very ea- 
fiinablo and even huilthmH perHonHwhotn wurati-

are the higher law of mix b«dng--thh voice of God 
within us? ' I think your better intuitions will

own Ilves —has over hnm.ht disrepute upon their 
caiiHii and upon thrtundvoh. . .

A'inther-point I wish tn pi es. upon .your." sober 
second thought.".- Il is this: Jli.yon tin! accord 
too High :( posit Ion and too groat autliotity to tlio

with chains. . B.-.t v 
1 wno had' too mneli I

’ say, " no nbji-ctlni: to thu term Tree Love, nnd 
mine to the tiling signified." But .was there not

1 some confusion In your mind occasioned by the 
dillenmt meanings of tho word love .’* "

before their minds. Even" freo Ins!." when-sub- 
ject to this, its just rns'rletlon. bi.-uiues a far in less .

0 la Ib hut Just to stalo thnt tlm parngri[tfi*from which 
there biBt ipiuiallon. aro mailo.ilooB not appear In thu re- 
an.rt ol thu lecture as given In Borton, which pruhahl, In- 
dlcaua that It was rccunsldcied and stricken out after tbo 
lint publication. ,

t Iler. Mutes Bull, on "That Terrible Quostfon," Oct. 21, 
1871. -

and, In. reply tn the nbjec.iion that this " will lead । 
to bad results," he a vers: . j

. marriage laws, in bo far as they pretend to do 
this, do it in a manner so clumsy and utterly In

- efliclont that thoir utility is certainly rjuostiunable.

the opposite of lovo that destroys viitue. Tm-n, | ami wmnen? VtmrsjM'ak of tlioso ns nbs dupdv 
en^Tol,!;^ '^

not love, because they dp not possess the ele
I meiil-s needed by llm soul, and coiicludes tliat

i-lemcuis which belong to another. .
is not the element that a person or thing p is- 
eceses, but It 1s thu desire caused by the neo I nf 
that element." • ’
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guarded expressions, __,.- . ■..___. .. .
. You first, deseribujhat "'love " which yen claim i 

should constitute tho only basiH of marriage, as [ 
" a mutual attraction—a natural feeling uncoil- I

[Nots.—Tlio fonutrliig letter wu eonunenro I merely sb a 
private friendly e;drlto to tho lady who Ib addroBBed.Tiut as

rami' without thoir bidding, may it not go without , 
their bidding? ’ Sr. Without, other definition of, ••"'"• <>f allowing love m ./.i fr..ly irh.r

j Thin, «i long as men ami w'.imen ap- inclined to 
। aliiiHo-fri'i-dom, nei'd-t ever to Im held up clearly

Hi-lonely arising within their na'ure.s," [rhnt is, of: il,"ul R" "’'h- when! tlie needs nf tlu'^Hiiiil send 
two persons of oppoHito sexes] " of which neither I '* • a11'' tbere it1 w ill go. All which is very trim 
liasTiny control " (p. 15), and, ngain.'jis a feeling J 1 ,b" i»«ridy persdnnl al tract Ion—ol. on selii.h 
which " limy can neither prevent nor assist,” " it'' "vourlng passion—cninii.imly cnlb d Iqvi-. But

it grow, to otiiiitcnilc.il dlmenslona, and as tho topics dis- . - -
cussed nro of vital Interest to tho public, the writer hss 011 U'« H.'’b.l™li “ «'”*'•’ d*1.™' f,,t 11,0 S“'’V” !"'

yielded-to the advice of friends and consented to its publi
cation.] • £.

.... Dear Mrs. Woodhull—I have jiiBt road with 
Borne caro your Steinway Hall speech on "Too 
Principles of Social Freedom,” 'and rise from its 
perusal with mingled feelings of gratification and

bio rights, should bo prohibited. Tim uuwilling 
nnd enforced companionship of ill-mated pairs, 
being often tho worst possible injury tliat cab bo 
inflicted upon themselves and their oll-pring, 
born and unborn, .should also bo Inhibited. If it 
it impracticable, in the present state of knowledge

terfere for the prerenfion of Improper marital rulat 
thins—improper on account qf either .physical, 
mental or inoral incompatibilities, or from lack of 
mutual love—then certainly it should not Inter* 
fere to perpetuate them when formed. But there 
aro Home things that the State can and ought to

grief-gratification that you were enabled to give I '’o- n '"'‘f «'“l lthoul'’ l'™^*’ '> somo way ha 
such bravo utterance to much tbat is trim, impor- B’crJ' child however born, shall receive the bos 
tant ami needing to be said, albeit unpalatable to | c™’ “»'’ ““J1""'tbH community can all ,rd. Ami 

many of the "scribes, pharisees and hypocrites” 
of modern society—grief that in some particulars 
you havo failed to do your subject or yourself full 
justice, and, In fact, have brought upon both se
vere and not wholly unprovoked misjudgment 
and denunciation. ’ . '

I know how much easier it ia to play the critic, 
and to find the weak places in such an effort as 

' ' yours, than to do bef ter one’s self; but believing 
you really desire to know' aud io speak tlio highest 
truth in all things, and to do it In the best way, I 

■ ■ venture to address yon some ■frli'Wdl^BygffdBtions 
• relative to tlie mode of your treatment of tile difil
- eult question in band; and 1 do it not doubting 

tbatthey. will he received iu .the kind and candid 
spirit in-which they are offered. I must also say 
that I have long admired both the fearlessness 

. > with which you present, your convictions, however

It may and ought to provide, by means of a com
mission or some other suitalilo agency, for thu ac
quirement and diffusion of such know ledge on thia 
momentous subject as w.i)l enable coming genora> 
tions at least to avoid some of tho blunders of the 
past, ami to take earn that children shall bo better 
born. Wu have Insurance Commissions, Bank 
Commissions, Railroad Commissions, Agricul
tural Commissions, and many more, which in
quire, among otlier things, httothe liest modus of 
raising pigs, crtttlu and sheep. Why not have 
a Marriage Commission, which shall enlighten tlio- 
public relative to the best ways of realing men 
and vrijMEN for tlm State? • • . -
’ I cannot help wishing, therefore, that your pqsi-; 
tlon on tlio poilit under review had been more 
carefully taken, so it's to bo in full liafmouy with 
the just principles with which you set out. '

unpopular, to the public; and the perspicuity, the 
- profound insight, and the thorough loyally to 

—q—prinejpfc-windhhaveuBunllycbaracterjzed-your-
i " - productions; nnd I have not been without hope । 

that you would prove to be the.long-looked-for
' - leader, dii incly commiBildned and consecrated 
/ through suffering, who shall conduct your sex out 
- of Egypt to the Cauaan of p higher and nobler 

, life. I still believe that your purpose impure, no
bio and worthy of all honor; but that in some par

- ticulars hi this instance you have failed toSoe and 
to point out to others aS clearly as desirable the 

—path-of-principlo and of duty;———■—------——?
’ , . 77'"" PERSONAL RIGHTS.' .,

' The analysis and declaration of individual 
rights, and of the duties'of government, contained

' Jn thb first eight pages of your printed address,- 
and which y ou present as the groundwork of Bub; 
sequent (lisctHHlouB, seems to me admirable and 
masterly — perhaps exliaustivo. But on page 9 

, you introduce a’statement of somewhat ambiguous 
meaning, the more obvious sense of wbich’appears 
plainly inconsistent with the principles set forth.

. You say: . ■ . ' » . .
." Every person lias-tlie right to and can detor- 

, mine for himself wbat-ho-will do,even to taking 
the life of another.”. . . ■

1 If this means that , every person has the right 
. .'actually to take the life of anot/ier, it clearly contra

' diets the principle you bad repeatedly affirmed be
fore, namely, that every person has "an Inalienable 
right to life,” as well as what immediately follows, 
to-wit, that "tho community » • » has no 
right to take tbe life of the individual.” Surely, 
if the community has no right to take life, an indi- 
vidnal can have none. No pari can he greater 
than the whole. But you may moan, though the 
context hardly allows it, that a man has a right to 
determine to kill another, though not actually to 
kill him. But this seems a useless refinement of 
distinction that I cannot think you intmd. It 
seems plain that individual rights, whether to de
termine or to do, aro always subject to tho limita- 
tiohs which you have ho properly and repeatedly 
sot forth elsewhere in your lecture, namely, that 
the rights of no other person shall be infringed.

Again, in tho next paragraph you say:
"A person may also appropriate the property of 

' another if he so choose,” tie.
' If Fere you use may iu tbo potential sense merely 

—meaning that a person sometimes has the power 
to take another's property—it is quite true; but if 
you mean that ho has the right to do so, as Booms 
to be the case, the statement is liable to tho same 
criticisms as the preceding. ,

HIGHT OF CONTRACT.
Next, in afiirming tho right of parties iu making 

and abrogatiug oontracts, your language is so 
sweeping as to bo clearly inconsistent with the 
just principles you bad already laid down. You 
say that “ there is neither right nor duty beyond 
the contracting parties” (page 10). Yet nothing 
seems more plain than that'all possible contracts 
between individuals are rightfully subject to tbe 
same general limitation as before expressed, viz , 
that the parties /nice no right to contract to do any
thing that will infringe the rights of othor persons 
or of each other, nor to abrogate a contract in sncli 
a way as shall'ln/lict injury upon others. Is it 
not so? ___

—..... THE MAItlUAGE CONTIiACT.
Being so, the marriage contract cannot be an 

exception. This contract ordinarily Results, and 
is expected to result, iu introducing new members 
to society. t Tuese have rights—the right-to be 
well born, well cared-for and well educated. So
ciety Ib in duty bound to protect tbe rights of 
children, ante natal as well as post-natal, so far 
as is practicable. Yourself, further on, have de
clared that tho " chief end of entering Intosexual 
relations” is “good children, that will not need 
to be regenerated " (p. 13). It seems- clear, then, 

. t]iat it is not only the right but the duty of society 
to interfere, so far as practicable, with marriage 
contracts, to the extent and for' the purpose of 
guarding tbe rights of both parties and their chil-. 
dren. Tuis, so far as I now see, is tbe oulyjnHti- 
fleation of such interference;' bnt is it not clearly

' a valid one?
DEPBOT8 OF THE PRESENT MARRIAGE CODE. 
It must be admitted, however, that onr present

N EKI) OF " REGENERATION."

A few words, in piassing, on. an incidental topic, 
to which-! ask; your llioughtfiiTattentionr" Yout 
say: “Good1 children, yiho- will, not need to here- 
iicncrated." Tills phrase’ indicates a common, but 
iu my view' a mistaken apprehension of thifgreat 
reality .implied by the word regeneration. Though 
much misconceived and mystified iiy the religions 
teachers of the past and tlio present, this word 
represents to me a most important truth, founded: 
in the Btructure of human nature—an experience 
indispensable to entrance upon t'10 Higher Social 
tlfrwhielrl-bcdiovewltlryoiris Rrcdme on this " 
planet. . ■ ., , ■ ■*,Uw*«»«n^iu‘uv*"""" '' *•

A truo analysis of the human constitution will, 
show, if ! rightly understand it, that every human 
being has a piirBonarselfliood, the germ of which 
is quickened and brought into:consciousness and ‘ 
activity in the process of generation; while within 
or interior to this is the germ of a hiyher selfhood, 
(spiritual or celestial,) the quickening and (level- 
opmont of which into consciousness and activity 
is properly termed re-generation, it is the birth - 
of a Higher consciousness—a new life.-..The first 
or persona! selfhood IS in its nature selfish and 
individualizing—draws everything to itself—as 
seen in tlio instinctive effort, of the infant to put 
everything in its mouth. Its essence is self love. 
The second or.-higher selfhood is unsidlish, out
giving, unitizing, and tends 'to lavish itself in 
blessing others. Its essence is Universal or coles- 
tlal love. Oue is the divergent, the other tho con
vergent force in human society.; If this be so, 
certainly all persons need to be thus regenerated— 
born out of the merely selfish loves and selfish 
life, into uniyun^rlove and truly spirltual'llfe— 
ore they are able to either apprehend or enter 
upon the higher social state which Is to come (or, 
as Jesus is said to have expressed It, before they 
'. Can see the kingdom of God ”). Whether many 
persons have as yet actually-experienced this new 
birth, and fully entered upon tlio celestial life, It 
.may bu difficult to say, in view of tho prevailing 
selfishness; but that few have grown to full man
hood or womanhood in it may be safely asserted. 
Tho popular regeneration of tlio churches seems 
hardly to crack tho shell of the selfish nature, in 
most instances; and much that passes for good-, 
hess is but a refined selfishness. The experiences 
of different persons in undergoing this process 
doubtless dift'ur greatly. ' In some, so strong is the 
envelope of the selfish nature that the second 
birth is attended with throes and agonies pro
longed and indescribable, and, in fact, It seldom 
seems fully accomplished in this lift). In others, 
doubtless, the process may lie. comparatively 
quiet, painless, ahd bo gradual as to be scarcely 
observable. The result, however—an unselfish,, 
noble, angelic life—a heart purified from all base
ness, and overflowing with good-will to all—proves 
the process. ■ .

ANTE-iNATAL INFLUENCES.

Upqnestionably, ante-natal influences and he
reditary tendencies,, as well as early surround
ings, have much to do with the period and the 
character Of new-birth experiences. Many chil
dren, undertmr crude civilization, are uufortu- 
nately nshereik into the world, with so dense ij^i 
envelope of animalism aud self-love, and with 
such elements of ihharmony aud hate incorporat 
ed into the very substance of their personalities, 
and are, moreover, nurtured through early life in 
such wintry atmospheres of discord and malevo
lence, that the vivifying warmth of celestial love 
ever brooding over all, fails, for a long period, to 
reach the germ of the higher nature within; or, if 
it be reached, and' in any measure stirred with 
tho pulses of a now life, years and perhaps ages 
of struggle and conflict ensue (iu this life or the 
next) ere this Attains ascendency. Ou tbe other 
hand, it is unquestionable that, und&r tho boat 
and.happiest ante-natal influences (which Imply 
the proper spiritual as well as physical fitness of

’ parents), a less intensely selfish and more harrno- 
. nious personality may be imp_arted, while Tt Ib 

probable that, in a genial atmosphere of unselfish 
love, the celestial germ maybe quickened ata 
very early period (some ffilhk even before physi
cal birth), and thus the higher-selfhood attaiiran 
easy ascendency in childhood, or yputh. Bnt,

whatever Im tho truo theory of tlm process, tlm 
roHUlt described—the ascendency of tlm spiritual 
over tlm natural op selfish—1s clearly mo»l desir
able, nay, Indispensable to thnt nobler life to 
which wo all aspire. And, In cither view, noth
ing can ho of higher moment than.an intelligent 
regard for the ante-nntal rights of children.

But I pass to otber topics more prominently 
presented in your address.
" I.OVE” ANH ‘S FREEDOM"—TI1|:|R DIFFERENT 

\ MEANINGS. ,

You proceed to claim that marriage relations 
should Im based solely uppn lore and tliat all per
Bone have the right to^xerclso tills in entire frec- 
dmn. ' ' i

In your discussion of these points, again, it ; 
seems to mo that you have billed tosel forth yimr 
views witli desirable precision, and that, In Hiimd' 
particulars, you have not followed tlm lead of tlm 
principles laid down at tlm outset. Tlm words ’ 
bike, right, fit itbmi,tend sotim others, are used with, 
such variant and sometimes Incongruous seiises, 
that clear discriminations and precise dellnitibiiH 
are absolutely necessary, to' correct understand
ing or rfthmd reasoning.- ^Jear oltli .me while. I 
call your attention to some defective and tin-

LACK or UISCUIMINATIoN COMMON.

. If-so, you aro by no means tlie only Well-mean
ing person who has stumbled over this precious, 
naughty, ambiguous littlo worth In fact, tlm 
amount of confusion in the minds of speakers and 
writers on social topics, and in the public mind, 
arising from non-discrimination of- tlm. varied 
meanings of this term—and tlm amount of. illu- 
siv(i reasoning from tlm siinm cause—would be 
greatly amusing, wore it not for its pernicious eon- 
sequences. A recenT writ<-i I iu ynur paper, wlio 
hns said some exci-lb-nt things on marriage and 
related qiicHtions, detlues lovo alter a somewhat 
original fashion, thus: .-

“ It Ib nothing more nor-less than tlm desire, 
tlm.appetite wlili-h one soul fills for needed

love than this, you proceed to announce yourself . 
a “ free lover," and define your position in these ' 
extraordinary words: . /

“ I liavo an inalienable,rpnsMiitb’Wln\o\ natural , 
riglit to lovo whom 1 may, to love as lom/ or as ; 
idiort a period as I can; ^fo c/mm;, ..that, love , i-. im , 
<laii if I please; and wit|i that right neither icm nor t 
any fmo yon eau frame have any tight to inter-'

Tho reader or liearor of this language nasally ] 
asks, What fiind of lovo is it that you hiwwlu , 
view hern, that can bo changed every dny at one's 
pleasure?' It certainly cannot bo that before 

-sppkeii of an constituting ninrrln.g<', for that, if 
correctly described, Is not controllable by 'this 
will, and,, therefore, not. cbiiu^caido at pleasure, 
N.ot'ean lt.bo that“celestial love’-’.afterwards 
portrayed, " which, strives continually to -confer 
blessings "—the " Christly lovo '’ which sacrifices 
self for. the good of others, for that is as unchange
able as God,'its source. So far ns either of these . 
loves is concerned, It would seem you might as 
wpll have proclaimed your Inalienable right tojly 
over, the moon,jot to do any other impossible thhig. 
Did not the exeilument of the. moment, or somo 
other cause, botriiy you into an lll-tmnsldered ax- 
travagauc'o of language here? . '

Perhaps, however, this was a more passing de
fiance fiung'at’*’tbe mob," but it seems none the 
less unfortunate In that view; for, since neither 
the mob nor anybody else recognizes any fueling 
known under the mtmh-abused tonn, foie, thatls 
capable of being changed every day, Mme the tret- 
ini) amours of the coin tir.an anil the roue, or tlio low- 
eat animal desires for temporary gratification, ' 
what wonder that the mob and the press almost 
universally have taken these words as an un
blushing justification of harlotry? This their bet-, 
ter intuitions condemn,' even though they may be 
steeped in its praotlcejlIiemselveB. :

True, you afterwaro declare that it is " celestial 
love " wldch you " mean and commend," bill the 
force of this avowal is unfortunately broken by 
the fact that iu the same paragraph you take 

.pains to affirm that tlio opposite kifidscf love (so- 
called), whliili you characterize as “ nothnigdiut 
selfishness,,” anil " tho still morbanimal, the mero. 
desire for temporary gratlficat’on, with .littlo 
worthy the-name of love," “ arc best left free, since, 
as evils, they will thus best be cured ”—(P. 25 ) 
- The meaning of this unguarded language, to the 
mass of hearers and'readers,! whatever you may 
have meant by It,) is unmistakable. You are un
derstood to declare, as plainly as words-can ex
press it, in favor of the. fullest license to every 
phase of the passion or instinct ever called or 
miscalled by tlio name of love; nay, moro, that 
“ as an evil It will thus best bo enroll!"' ; ‘ j

. Woreany argument needed to show tbo trernen- 
dons mistake of this position: it would bosufiicient 
to ask, Why not apply tbo same self-curative prin
ciple to tbo evil manifestation of every other pas
sion or desire? Take covetousness, for example: 
Why interfere with theft, robbery, swindliiig.'em- 
bezzlement, or fraud in any shape? Why not 
leave tlio thievery of Five Points and tho rapaci
ty of Tammany quite free, “since as evils they 
wiirtlius-best bulcuri-d"? . ‘

But that you do not really hold to wbat these 
words seem to express, or, if you do, you also hold 
to principles directly opposed thereto, is fully evi
dent from otber parts.of your lecture. Tliero you 
declare that " the moment ono person gets out of 
his sphere into tlm sphere of another^ that other 

■ must protect him or herself against such invasion 
of rights,’’and "wo will as rigorously demand 
that individuals be restricted to their freedom .Ts 
any- person dare to demand ” (p. 7); also, that it is 
the duty of the Government "to protect each indi
vidual from tlm forced interference of any otlier 
person tbat-would compel him or her to submit to 
any action which is against their wish or will" 
(p. Ki); again, you say that “ the love which Is do 
mantling, " thinking only of Self,Ts not Tove (p. !»ii; 
and you characterize “ promiscuity in sexuality " 
as “tho anarchical stage of development, • " • 
impossible when spirituality comes in ” (p. .'III).__

Indeed, that your better intuitions, revolted at 
once from tbe obvious meaning of the words, "are 
best Ujifreif' &e., is. shown by tbo fact that you 
immediately, add, though with strangn consist; 
enoy, that " tho genuine love, whose office it Ih to 
bleBB~otlterB or another," is “ the love wo [you] 
mean.” Had you made this definition at the out-

or her nature? ' I, ivn .worknlh no ill to his 
neighbor.’ tied loved tlio world.” *

A more fnmarkalde case of unconscious play
ing upon words, and Helf contradiction resulting 
therefrom, would billiard to lind. Ta llmre no dif
ference between love for a sister, and for an “ nf 
Unity?"—between tlm love of-Gml tu-llm yvor’d, 
and that “ appidlto" which takes men to Green 
street and North street? I tie hardly necessary 
to say that, in so far as lovo is " a doslro or appe
tite," a person may, as In the case of any otlier ap
petite, have " too much" of it; and Inasmuch as II 
desires "uhunonts which belong to another"— 
that is, to appropriate ami devour permm.s-it is 
specially linlilii to. infringe on personal rights, as 
all hiiinan experience lias shown; nnd Imnco Hpn- 
chilly needs such real taints, m ir.il, Or legal, an 
will snllleo to keep It within its rightful limits.- 
' Is it not desirable, then, that, in our eHorts to' 
enlighten ami iiluvam publli! sentiment on this 
vital q-instion. wo .should carefully avoid Midi 
" stones nf stumbling and rocks of otl'mcii" when 
possible'.' ' , . • .

i

may have an izUrmi/’or nn yobTiml application. 
When you claim th.it love i,ii any of its forms ' 
should be free, you may mean either; tlrst, that 
It should, ill (1111/ b gitlin.ltr I/'rciSf',\Ml free from 
external restraint by law. or public opinion; or, . 
second, that in omv umf all manifestations it 
should Im trim from external restraint; or, third, 
tlhit thn person wild finds tlm desire in any of its 
phases slnmld al ways glvo it a free rein, without 
ell .rt to bring It under control of Ids or her own 
Idglmr milure. That you really mean the llrst, 
and not etllmr of the others, I judge from tlm pfln • 
clples laid down a'.’’the beginning, though the 
want of expllcltnescln yonr language has led 
many to think otherwise. Freedom, as implied 
In yonr fumlament.il principles, is nlirays subject

■'annul Infringe on the rights .of nnutlier, of, in 
oilier words, its seb-ntili ally formulated, It must 
be wholly at "m ’« oie,i .;.,t. The uoom-nt ii goes bo* 
yond and makes demands upon others—trenehbs 
upon tludr rights or hinders th’elr welfare—it Is 
out of llssplicrn and he.■mnes tyranny—.wrong:.

married liy Na'iire; and to be tints nulled |s to 
be united by G id." And lids you pronounce a 
" higher law than man <• in-maku" -In fact, " ns 
high above human law as perfection is Idgli above 
Imperfectlim ” (p lol. And you ailli-eqaejilly 11-■ ■ 
histrale anil enforce tills posjtion by referi-ncn to 
the la v of elminlcal allliifties In mailer, which 
law you el.-i'm sliouldjui " raised into tlm domain 
of the alfeelions," and " ha.vo nnrestr-icted sway, 
aa II has in <i.7 departments of Na'ure, except In . 
enforced'si xual relations among men a-id wo
men."- ’ I’, .'is ) • : .

Witlu'm'. slopping for the nmiiu iit lo nolico an 
important oversight in Ibis last st itemcnt, I "wish 
to ask, Is it a facl .11 at Ihesii sexual attractions, 
are wli.illy uticonlriillalde by tlm^ill, tlm Intel- .

But there aro other terms uhixI by you wlili'li 
Tltxo mmil precise definition and careful limitation 
in accordance with the principles enuriciiited. | 
Had this bmin done, it would have taken away 
all pretext for;misinterpretation, ami you would 
havu avoided, "ovon llm iippearam:11 of evil.” 
ThuHi) are tlm words right, lermfijife. iinil../'n <<lom.

When yon allii m that a person has a rig/it to do 
a certain tiling, It duns not follow that it is right 
for him or Imr to do it. For example: you or I. 
may have a natural right, as ngiiliiHt all forcible 
iiiterfiircnc.e, tn eat iinwIioieHomo food, or to du- 
Finch ounmlvos with- intoxicating drlnkp. ILnj.i - 
it right that we should do this? By no means. I 
think you will agree with-mo tliat, in view of 
yonr duty and mine, an inomlinrs of thu human, 
family, to live in all things for tli'u good of tliat 
family, and bimco to keiqLUiir.phyBical aniLmen- 
tai powers In the bust condition for that high nor- , 
vice, such solf-al’iUBii would lint bn right. -Thu- 
word in tbu 01m case moans legal rigid, ns against 
compulsion by others; In lliu othor, moral right, 
or duty to others. Tho mass of huarors and read- 
ors do not readily, make this dlHliiictioti; hence ’ 
tlie need of taking painn to set h clearly JuJura-. 
them, li is not strange, tlmn, that when you as
sort tbo right, of all to lovo lu their own ways, 
however grossly and Holflslily, and for a longer or 
shorter time at ^pleasure, you arli understood to 
declare it to be right for them to do ho. Here, 
again, their moral IntultlouH rufiiHo asHunt, ami 
you aru denounced an xandluuiug.tbelr, vlluneHH 
even by tlioso who practice what limy condemn. 
.Tliey fuel, however they may act, that fo love 
purely, unselfishly, and for tho good of all, aud 
only so, is right. '
’ Tlm word wrong han also itH ill flerohtsoHseH. You 
say (p. 30)—" You cau^pivordii rq//i( until you art) 
lirHt tree to do wrong." Thin word lias one mean
ing when applied to Dio violations of tlm rights or 
injuries to tlm welfare tf ot/urs,"and another, 
whim referring to violaliuiiH of our own buubo of 
duty in matters thnt concern' ourselves alono- 
(which ip fact are few, while wo are members of' 
society). In tbo first senso wo are, or should lie, 
ncvirjrccfo do wrong. You havo correctly stated 
11 lu bo thu great duty of society or government 
to prevent Hitch wrongs, and to protect in ninui- 
tiers from them. In tlio second houso, wo aro free 
to do wrong only as against compulsion by others. 
N"o 0110 is, or oyer can Iio, freo frum the obligation 
to live for tlio highest good of -all, and to abstain 
from what Ac or she Mitres is wrong.
_ FREE. A>'ll FREEDOM,

have tbelr pl.-mu and their umih, tlm voice .of God ■ 
speak' inure plainly and iiutlmrliarTTely-to rra- 
soiling beings through tlmlr higher.-faculties—and' 
thnt, when dplyvi'iiltghleni'd and spiritualized, ' 
tlm reastm and cou'-cieneeof men lind women cun ' 
and do ei .-ibln them tti control the spimtanemis 
but mil always wise Impulses of untutored ra- 
tn’ro. Else what, vnlnn is there in eulthro ami 
spirituality? To ehiliiitliaKthesii instinctive do- 
sires are tlm " higher law," andudiedirneu-tmtlmm ' 
“ petfurtion," seems to be. going back to savage. 
ism -nay, to mere bru'o animalism, utterly "Ig
noring the lessons of experience ami the iiititi- 
tions 6f tlm spirit. Go not these teach us that all 
onr. desires and appetites sliou'd and can Im made 
■subject to the guidance of wisdom and the law of 
u.« ' Though not (for tlm inost part, at least) so 
tractable and bo directly amenaldu to tho will as

common cxperienCii shows that, through effort, 
st niggle and spirit ual growth, erratic desires may 
in-time be withdrawn from all undine directions, 

.and guided to Mihservu tlm highest uses. Stiruly, 
ono of tlie greatest nei'ds^ of the time is, that tlio 
bandage lei stripped from tlie eyes of (Jiipid, and 
the reckless little f« llow be taught to fling his .ar-' 
rows more dlscreiitly. ' .

." !'NTlES't'ICH"n'.D s wav or affinities."
But bowls It about the “ unrestricted sway " of 

cbtindcal afllnltieH "in all dopaitmimts of Na
ture”? This may Im true hi the world of matter, 
.before man or minii supervenes, and applies It to 
its higher uses.' Then, ran ful rrftrietionn'huvc~to 
he aiyi'int, elsii disintegration and destruction en
sile. Tako, for example, oryyen, which HcieqtiHtH 
have i min'd tin! Klngof Matter. -Though indispen
sable every whom. 16 life, health and joy . Vet tills 
ohiment Is,.confessedly, a inost- Irrepressible and 
iusaiiable free lover! Ho is perpetually seeking 
" nliiniiles," abandoning old ones and uniting with 
new, then deserting, then, for newer still, the mo- 

-ment a." stronger attraction " is |;n s.-nl< d. But Is 
he allowed nuri srii-bd sway? By no meagAi Wo 
find it ni-ci s-ary to seclude or insulate from his 
blandishments all niv < piiblf tilings that w o would 
preserve from rust and ruin. We cover witli oil 
our liner instruments of sti-el;. we .inclose our

tain a:i icy innlmss which checks lids lover’s se
ductive approaches; wu coat onr houses, nnr fur
niture, our.utensils, with p.iliyt; aiid_wo are ape
chilly watchful that onr jlriu, so necessafy to 
comfort and a thousand uses, are restricted to 
their proper limits. .Not seldom, however,, do . 
those break their bounds, ami then Klng-Oxygen •’ 
enjoys high carnival among now " afliultles." • 
What may nsult in tho world of qiatteV, from ' 
“unres'rlcted away " of. chemical affinities,Jet 
tho smouldering ruins of Chicago aud Peshtigo 
tell us! Wbat might result from an analogous

PltINCIPI.ES
otiiiitcnilc.il
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and-UM*<l sin they will? wholly, unless we

p'divnomts i's grb'fH.UH -traggles null its agonies
of higher birth, THum w 1m» lldnk to dn^ world are thaerMent analogue*, of knowledge
by gH’ing up a Ijith' papHlIhtiof personal lovo all nnd ntKcHnn nr love, in the epblbiaV E’ght from

the natural Min Ih always neuoiiHahied by heat;to the ti)-» lv‘h. are Mire to tlml,'.sooner or later.
I that they have misread jbe great problem of life, j the one iHiimimPus the Mifnee; the other peno-

nml I ave aHt'mp'ed tbe im possible.
light, from the spiritual huh is always attendedONE HUH’I SITE Of A WE MAUK I A GE/

If the expanding fmcn in pertnb e<| t » expend it

have been made in no. unsympathetic spirit, iiml echnols—among them four school rims tern. The’

pntpoMi

and schemes, whit'll are often such nn, instead of

not -otd vii clear

country in tho time nf E I wards and Whitfield— I into sanctity ! In thn one case it in a Haln.fovpor*

for ’If tn » dote nml u elhur

then the whole matter cumes under the domain of. 
universal law, and in luminous with the mind tin?

Written for tho Banner ot Light. ’ 
THE ANGEL. • •

■ ^J THOMAB- WICKERSHAM. • ■

things »re seized with hleptomanLi, There are 
now, I am told, three hundred convicts ih the jill 
here, most of whom have been taught, in the •

stand*
ing. ntol,all-1 iglitTidtd and wi’ho h would

hmwruble occu pat lotf to wIveH and makes theth 
dependent for Hiipport oif tbeir'^ in false*

they left school, having tin regular inea.ns for live- y 
lihood, and being under the * perni^fnu^ idea*

pm c m t ml of the higher facilities. It suggests 
also tn married parthersf ultl’uK of whom may bin 
come the subject,'willing or unwilling, of these’

amt per«on .1, atul a lining mt • the l>llM■lll•h nml 
tin- unlTornnl ..  ...  . ......inpli'.lrtlih In nn.ilmib1’
tin- gr<a’ eiul of IHi-'h experii'iiee — ItH ill-ap-

uneimstmined companion,tbip. in useful and lion- 
orable thnploy ment, Instead of a” iiidro. pArtnur' 
ship of “ luid jipd bohrd." r—-.-. ' ’ .

in tlie 'i...I of fi1! < t>ir highest love is 
mn bin.ol th■ irh"!e Tbe attainment

haps a single night—in tho other/or/‘fe ,• which 
is the worse? ft is such mockeries of all truth,

5>

from mi “etimhionpliicu point, of view," but mainly missionaries taught them no handicraft, nnd when 
froln t'ui umcommoiipliieiihtandpoiiit Of mutually |....................  ■ ■ ' ’ « .. .
acknowledgi'd pririe.iples. They tjrii earnestly ।
commended to your careful consideration, aud

owy-Eitsinc. a BAnnAiusM. . ’
S i also do 1 most e irdially ehdbrsn your oarn-

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS, FROM MIS- 
■ HIONAUY records,

BV Dll G. L IlITSON, "

f

tiiites and expands wbao ver it falls upon. S i

portant significance. It is clearly apparent that and such outrag.-s of all right, that tend more 
these experiences are incidental to and resultant than all other causes to bring marriage into con-

| ery of iliimestie life, li.as, no worthier oceiipalioii - 
| than p.n titlvsN gossip iiniio g equally" purposeless 
■ lii'quairiiaiices and the deyis ng uf ways and 
j means to outshine in faebioimlile frippery her. 
: neighbor " over tlmqsy ay ;" i Ish is'yawning in

a. delicate bi'ii.j>:i:$ bi^ '
But Hmrn-ls another topic of a somowjiaf rleli- 

cate nnd perpleilng na'.urb-which lias seldom 
b 'l n disclissed before the public,'but w-hfcli seems

Tins suggests amut i.r'Jmp'.rfntd ^^ 'T "P’'Hu'R warmth, nr love, which penetrates,
It Is that I »«al<ei'S and expands the nflectinnal ria’nre. Ah

tliat of nn lntere“fed I’.nb.lic^^^ • 
Youm for Trip) Fctiiiilom and Universal Love, 

■' ■ ''.. ; ' ' i~A. E. Newtqji.
..Arlihtiion.MasSmTnhfWT^^^ . •'

B

• tumbling bn eharachT, ent 'out of it all manli.mul : • . -
nml all m.hiiiiv; bIhI” ih” wi’”, m”. u liloni, In ;.iff’t.’IDH'What loin ^ of tlm Import.
IHU T im.hrnn”;. of n fia'irH.’nnil biiHnu I Im. iliiH'K■ i'"“’“ of liol'lhqz tli.- impnlnBH of .li-Hiro ovrr iniflor

for marrlagu, general!v jivurlnokud, .
thrni wlio proiMM' lo Hint.' ili.-ir liven fu tbik in- | j1'" •‘I’!!.' i" 'l'li”k"i ”fl and exp in l.'il, ho in Home 
Hm lie h livnm hIioii.M h” looff.f in .( r.oi.m tn.snin” ' '>"Er''” I" iHi.bnvn, Uh organ n llm human hoil v.

nesH, and draw out tlio aner'tons, hrM, tn the 
partner, next to oibmrmg, and through these to 
the eon iiHinity and ‘the rest of mankind," until 
becoming universal it

. ‘'Tib-' svm iT-atii-e In .d ..very kind "

Bnt slopping short old bis, as it to ’ iifien does,

Khali kindle an " r h'A’.'uMM <.

tllA HUH1

as Ils impor'aiier dornumls. /o,"„, arc . ver flip 
cmmtvrpiirt of -i c.f ■-. ami. spuuM never lie lost, 
sight of iu ।('i sidiumg qm-'toit s of social r< form. 
Had yon. ni ibe i.iit-i f. I ri ti can ful m make ns 
Self

of Jhu fart of butenn bnoh»‘

rightfully ftp J<H to r»Mr.in;t

which has lately reiielied our planet, .and 
• idlvcts am seen not alone in the"epiiit-

oning of thought, jfqniiy, invention, bu.- 
irian impulse, nnd m maud for popular

tempt nml hasten Jia decay. And thia again en
forces tlii'necessity of woman's keefiring for her
self a position nf independence and self-support, 
ere tlmstreani of s s ial pollution can be dried up 
at Ita source.

win hi: the itFsposstnn.iTV i.ies.

and I hat if. windy used I bey w ill work the purill- 
c Hinn, e x paneion ami spir t ini izaiion of men and 
women, lining ihem for a liiglmr I’imditmn.pf hu
man society than has yet bu n reached, 1 cannot 

l doubt, ■ ' ■
i I< tritely yeil Kime may a-k What has onr
wisdom to do iiboht fE aiiy way ? Ari"'we not he 

j pae-ive subjects of superior powers, to be a fleeted

like that term) tl.r great sys'em of tilings in 
which we nmve iimfthavi* 4ur being, is evidrntly 
workir.g through individualities to prodii m utii'ti

vohintarily make foola of ounedvivi. We may 
open or close the avenm*H of our natures, or any 
department of them, In a measure, at w ill, to all 

j external Ittbiencea, ami thus invite or repel their 
i i llecta. Even the oyster ami tho sea-urchin can 

do as much as lids Anil on that department of 
| our natures which ia most freely exposed to their 
action will be the moat, powe'ful i de. I- produced. 

. The same vivifyine sun of Spring that quickens 
i-ilo life weeds and reptiles, and all foul and ven

, unions creatures of- the fens, also awakens the 
! flowers and trees, brings forth the precious yains 
, and fruits, ami puts nuw life ami gladness in the 
; hearts of men.
I action or srnnTfAr. ineivn

I A'further iracing of this atmhigy will explain 
I the whole matter. L'gbt ami beat in t)u< natural

seerale f lo ir energies. Tlie.purpose may bebnim.: 
Ide. or it may be i xalted; lint if-Jioiild Im Imlmr- ■ 
able, < ilial'i-, subserve tlm public good,) and of 
si.Ili'lent'moment, to command tlm earnest en-i 
deavor- of belli—llm milder and more ab-orbing, । 
tlm mure closuiv will-it iniim Such h common ; 
purpoMi would prove a s nuiger bond of permit- | 
lo'tii union ih.in all the laws that could Im 'pul ■ 
upon llm sta'ule books. One gtumral ebnraeter- ■ 
In i' o£ moderti society.' al b-ttsi in.the middle ami ; 
wenliliier cla-ses, is tlm iili'eiic of any such'

belt intlie lower tlml back b aui. hy allowing free 
rein tn tin. nema* |'n»k|iin | wlih-h.fn common wiih 
all other paris of the nature, fe ''h the ntininlnn of 
the new It. II i x l. fhen fl a hiiI je ” beromen a lie
blueline, nml tbe b'ghq-enil ‘h n >’ a"a'neil. But 
if, on .the'contraty, tlm npiritmil nuilratlnns for 
inuli nml right me kept net ve.iiml a firm con
trol in belli lii on 'Im lowtir'dcHireH, n cqnipreHHion 
I- produced which foicoH ibe esi>an-ion up*nr<l 
into the in'ellec.tnal anil epfrftmil region*, and tlie 
Hiil j ci beenmuH . hiva'eil into a hi^le-r anil nobler 
plant. Ilf life • -. , -.,;. .:.. ' -..e.- - ;

Siieb I belloro to be the rational nml true ex-: 
planation nf 'Im uncial pheiovneti'i niider ilin'm- 
.1"", iiml of iheir ilirerm rnttil s If cirreet, it

—07731Hi iiilTqTHrTW^iiTpTnHrmHn-any; di ri^ 
but iH-o.a rr””gn,iH”ii of tbo t;i”t Ilin' /.jit ' jiuit promiHVfl-Io gji'”' ii now zest to Ilf”,- Tb”; 
th” n r.« nr fc:t.i ring” loi ”, n.iiy In- .ini'l jvbolq h.vhH iii of fiiHbloniiblij.-. ljfii, .^ ilfninH

usually i-ron»|M>ijbdi d/if both >'elli.sb nml nn*ulf'
vieh aflectionf . . . ......................... ..............................

turns—with one or tlntiitlH r more or. IhVh strongly to the core, and mind he changed ere we can be 
In thu n.MO‘iuh'1^ ^ ’rt ’'"’ HrM<tf Pn^p <»i^y ^M of -the eviln it Hret da. Marriage Bjionld be an
that needs restriction the other is and munt bn

iifi'.’ciiimal expetienees, tlm proprieiy nf mutual 
eontl.b'mm. trm spaieney, gi'nerd-lty and sympil-, 
fl'V. t',7i'fc the fee/ z'./tLlW>_ J.h .tMA*ll.YiJ^ 
be eui icht d bey ond measure in the results; wldIe, 

Tin the- eiinlniry, HnH|^cloii,,|ealiiU''y and aversion 
may not only did'ear. the divine purpose of such, 

-experiences, but «ork utito'd misery firn'Oiiti- 
cerued. They who hove torn to hmr, let them Hear;

TliEATMENT OF VICTIMS, OF THE "SOCIAL ■

■ ever free.

Viewed (ruin the"standpoint of 'In'y th nil, In- 
Htead of that of Individual " pursuit of liappi-
ness,” all endal HHuhtjoiiH aseumv a new aepeut;
though both Hntje of vie\• con verge iiX epint millt y 

' Is attained, for there duty and bappitioN.brcome ( . . • . . ...
. Ui.nHi^l./ ^ qui'HU.ni. How (>h;.n..| to iIi’m ^ Ih a whIL

ami fin «lint i';in-ii iiihy hi xuii) or tiffm i.iK''H'lii- j-k!!''''11',ll t' ’h1'1, "’.'Mo tb” Lint fiitv jt'arH, nnil 
■ 'Wife b-: H iiighI ? iHHUb. r tnk.'H piuiinm iw” : -j lil'l'iiroii'ly <’onii”i?”il fb a ih'gn'e wi'hj llm Cumt, 

’ A’VHkuiiiitg which; modern Spiritualism has
yit tlm i'.m of Imppimss t bronplit to onr i-oii nffn IHbh. ti er” linn bt'on nH
, n.i” l> r”i>i)ii>!H In b” i, iiinlHiiiil nl.tlirt'iik of i-mh'h iif vloli'iit piffHiiii^jil-i 

;: 'k.iLuM.ff iii il H'”bl; »i Jl wJ Hl Ibi- pnl'lii' mho’ nliiH! i trin'Hoii, or “ falling III lovo,? to iiH'. tbo vnTgir 
hu'.oiio. inti.liiHriG H i^^ of nmrriiigB for ■ phrnH”, Tbo iIIm'iih” (n« it iiiny not impffipirly Iw

veidciu’e, It w ill 'bo n ore ji ad v lo cpneeili- Hint, 
•when its iihi'h cease, the relation should ceiiim 

■ ' also. ... o . : .
. Believing that your reiil purpose is, not a relax- • 
atlon of the li.gal bonds of nmnlage.in tlm-hiter;

. ert of st'llUli pleasure as against duty, but father 
' in tiie ifitert'st of the highest use iiml good—or, in 
. your own words, “bnt to pandi r to- immorality,.

■ but tot intnsluetory to,a nobler manhood nnd a 
niorit glorified womanhood "—1 ventiirn tb'stlggest 
two or three i imHideraUima which yonr prominent 
attention.to the pi rtoiuil riyhis side of tlm question

;' has Apparently led you to overlook. . .
. ? .. .:• LAWS ill' H.liiMllNV. '

1 And; first, tlm ileHirableneas of Urging .promt-.
. neatly Up in the public■ attenfibn the. mentis by

• w^ nud permanence in tliepiiiirHajjii
relation—or tlie highest g loiTTbhatever Hint may

...fc—may. he secured. You say vim are " fully per- 
■ suadi. d that the very li’gbest. si x mil unions are

tlmm lluit are munngamie, nt.il that thi seiiru peiv.. 
feet in prnpiirtioiib I they are lusting "Tp. h'.ii . H 
so. by w ba'- means eiin they be rendered' lasting?

. \Vlia’ li"' ihe esHeiiiial hi as of barrnotl) ?

tribine to Ibis end, it is plainly the d^tjpof every 
woman who values the purity andy womanhood 
of her sex to do her utmost to secure tbe ballot. 
And us it is cotici'ded on every band tba'lAll.fflflg!!, 
will bn aecordi'd the moment a miij irfty of Hie 
“ respect ild" ".women of this country demand it, 
the ugly trulli forves it.-elf upon usilnt on the 
ehooht) re nJ fhnee ircmrn mho itnintAy/• or they trill 
mist / theomt lv* e lot' spr* rainy their will a1 the Irolhit- 
In j- rule thr t>rrM r< ryntwihUily oj thix title of ynl- 
liilitin, both in anti toil of the mwrwye relation! 1,^ 
it be shouted in their unwilling ears utitll they 
are roused til duty! ' •

THE IMPENDING CHANGE.
Finally, 1 believe with you, that tlm world Ih 

on tlm eve of a new epoch, in which, as lias liap- 
pened before in the' progress of humanity, tlm 
shell of an i ffit'i eiviliz. iiion is to break away, 
and soeiitf is to emerge upon a higher piano of 
thought and action. This is to Im characteriz.'d, 
no doubt, by a larger freedom in all departments 
of life titan lias hitherto existed. But, as I fore
sansa it, It is to bit not the unrestricted sway of 
individual selfish instincts and desires, voitl of 
thij sense of duty; bnr. on the contrary, Fhekiiom, 
run Oiioii in th” broiwhxl ephrre, inspired by a 
fresh influx of ceb'eiial love, anil complemented 
by a more t ffiiftmil Bestkaint, both moral anil 
li'gal./roni fiq'poss iqion th” riyhix nml tmlfare of 

'othere " Jf tlie eei.tiitiigal loiee.tim divergent Jen- 
douey, is increased, tlm ceptrlpnlal or convergent 
.must bo strengthened also, else our wurltl will fly 
off into the regions of ‘ Chaos amldd Night." ,

Society begins to feel tilt) throes of the approach 
ing birth, though Ils masses liitjn dream of tlieir 
meaning Yonr " prophetic soul,” wiih many

■In cartel union, I, wish to nay that while I have 
nb.fnith In the n«lf-cnriuive tendency of the “ So
cial E-'ll.“'if left. free from aH fent'a'iit, but. hold ■ 
—tin 1 believe you in fact do—that, it Hliouhr he 
ever amenable to-tlm*iHiivernal limitation of true 
freedom, jtnl tn the Mill higher tllolaten of framr- 
na1 duty, I mont hetfrtlly approve the .kindly 
Hphit in w.bieh you would deql with it. unhappy 
vic.'I me. That' they are tint nintiers above all other 
people ill tlmcotiimiinby, i< evident Jo every one 
w Im can.Hye airim'.h bm-ath the aprfaee of dur

culled, since it brings nhyilffiiglilit rase to the 
siirfvrerH) Ilas sometimes seemed epiilemic.. The 
atiraciloiiH arelfnqnently menial, often extra
marital, and in some, cases so strorg as unfortu
nately to swamp the .judgment aiid override all 
conslderatioiis of proprlrfy or duty. These ex
periences have been cotIlfiid’Md no ono clasfl of 
tlie' people or n et of religionists... Spiritualists, 
Infidels, Liberals atid: Orthodox Clir'stlnns, havo 
alike taken tlm infi ciion, and its sill juds have 
been found among, the most intelligent/ pure-

DeaIi Bannei:—A friend has favored me with 
a copy ot the " New York Evangelist,” which con- 
rains some of the mon just, but'at |he same time- 
most scathing crith iems'I have ever met with, on 
tlm results of missionary labors in Africa. Ills 
not. often, I belieVe, tbat missionaries fell the • 
icholejfrlith. Mkilamh Pfeiffer; in her ..“ Journey 
Il mud tho World," lias helped a few of them in 
that direction; aud I could myself relate facta roe 
gardlngthe work of these emissaries In Europe, 
India, Asia and Africa that would tighten the 
purse-strings of many a deluded contributor, and 
make him feel that a much more profitable invest- - 
meiit of his funds could bo secured by assisting . 
to an education the Boulooboo-.luniboa and 
“ Greeks” who surround our own doors, lie ateep- 
ed in Ignorance in our own districts, and fill 
drunkards’ graves and onr pauper housea and 
prisons with sickening images of depravity and 
crime.

Among the great eviln which have grown up 
with our ecclesiastical hierarchy, aro costly 
churches and foreign missions. Not tbat. some 
good may not have been accomplished by enlight
ening in a certain direction some of the Islanders 
of tbe Pacific for example, yet, when we remem
ber how many miHims of taoney have been ex
pended, how many lives sacrificed, how much im- , 
morality disseminated, how little true virtue and 
honesty imparted, -we cannot but, pity tho eectarl
an cupidity atiil blinilness which demand such '

ptlmrs, lias fore felt tlm imperilling change. You 
bane dared to proclaim to an incredulous and 
siidlbig world “tlm things that are shortly to 
c, urn to pass,” as apprehended by your vision. 
Your ut'erapi'e has blirred the people aa no other 
hau dime If ill Home particulars .vin have seen, 
but. dimly and apprehended but imperfectly, It ia 
by no means strange. The foregoing criticisms

’•bam “ ri'Hpi'efiiidiiiy'1; amt.^ i q lilly plain I
that they n.te made and kept what tliey are, muii>- | 
ly by i lull ty riiiiiipiis and wicked public sentiumi.t/. 
which stamps woman (u an inferior and' ah np- 
pendagii to man. For this false and op.'.ret-sivit 
sen'tliiiiiut, women and men are alike responsible. 
Tlio denial of the ballot is but one of its manifes
tations, and the obtainineht of this would cliques- 
tfdnably place woinan in that position of civil 
and aocial equality which would tend to-remove 
tlm chief incentive to prostitution. ■ . .

Tho difference of tfeitmeut accorded to male 
and Anta/e participators in this evil, by women as 
well as by men, in another manifestation of thia, 
diabolical sentiment. Nothing could be : more 
.foully unjust. The.victim, usuallymore sinned 
hgalnst than sinning, is ruthlessly placed under 
the iieol of. society, and forbidden ,t > rise; while 
the vietimizer, encountbrlng.'HoarCe a frown, Is ah 
lowed to wa'k freely abroad in search of fresh 
spoilH. And this, terrible outrage, worthy only 
the domain of Ms Sa'arilc. Majesty,-will contlmm 
to be perpetrn'i'd. until wonirih herself, rising in 
the dignity of. woinnnliood,.tui'(S the rigid and Hie

mihfltHl, diHerfut, UBHelfihb. nnd. cnnsclenttauH of 
the community, . It rcHpectH neither marctago 
statute nor iho (dicta, of Nth. Grundy. AH eG. 
foitk to “ Mnmp h on! ” by deniinebofnh from 
pri-HR nnd pulpit have fidh d, and probably It han 
aa yvt. by ho menno run itu full career., , .

• ’i.THvHM-xperlenc.ua havQconw to individuals mu 
new .revelu^^ of ,iheir own n^tureRt which few 
if any have. Keen prepared to interpret .windy, 
Tiiat ui HuecbfUible loobere-nn should take then! • ; , , < « >, t- . * . , power to vindicate her sexi and deal vyen-hmidedi‘HH proof of an irruption fram thertifenial renione, • ' • . : . ., 1 .. ./ - : ristice to wronguhwH. In your eflorta to rouse
threat •Bing the deviiMnnnn.of bunion Focmty and < , ■ . , > , ■ , . ■ » i ,

a . b . . ' . , fyour mix tn ibis duty:, you have my moat heartyPm Herbal ruin of epulH, iH;rot Mrnnge. A^M.^v ■
that ninny, of Ibe Milj» pIh hbotild imagine th«t • ' ’ .......... ■

It mint .be Bp| mum h>(t»vuryOhb who r< ikctH, | their new -hnni nnlofH are ti e (hithnrating flame- 
that, if ht lbfh ihbiic, In fiiber iiH grower <»r ‘ ........................................... ‘ ‘

■ tub ler'f.irmn, t.ikvH|ireilomi'fiiihci' in one iff bolii 
. p.irtieH tb. fids relation, banishing mutual ilefer- 
. . e.iici! anilK'H denial, tlijh'ilin'iild uiiil misery nio 

sura toVrsiii'. It is a law of pur being Hint self. 
inhueHS bin of its proper rplmri' ilefeHts Hi own 
eml. Srin.-I; love ii'iuls tn ly iatitiy,nml is always

.-hWl.'.iJJ.l.'V'i',1^ strongly it mny iixinf
In.om’s relf. Human mitlife is sir cimstltiHeir 
thnt ll c.iniiot udmite this quality. It; predomi
nant ouie.iTrHt-iii.iu iu the marriage reliiiipn digs 
tlfe grave .'!jij$1^'' pect ainl bj miirtihV, and niakeH 
Obiuti ot. b'rarib iinpo-^^ S^parHnon ami a 
nuw “ «tdibitj ” win nut help thu matter with one 
who earth-* ihtvcaUM* of ibhartiiuny withili. Jn 
fact, no pMH.m M.nuhi cnnwhlpr him or horwlf fit 
to ernrr’.M^^ 1h»IV a relanou, niiiii >e'/
Is ho fur Mihor'iiiiah tl hh to yield a puncnhonH re
gard to thr right's tlm wiblo-H and ihe wjdhirt'of 
thu uf/hfrult. On thu other hand, abundant ex- 
ptTimcw baa bhown that, tlnmgli inarriauu love 
may he coin pun n<h‘«l irt part of M-ltUh and per- 
bouhI attractions, with hkhur, nobler atlO tiunn in 
the Hbcubdant, jet, when-dhir former are curbed 
within ibuir proper bounds, through self-discipline 
amt spiritual cultuu' (prugrusMvu regeneration), 
tbe baser love . event nail C^I’O'A' phir*' Moc firUv 
swallowed lipin the higher, resulting in perpetual 
harmony and bliss—the blU* which oomttKKQfuluK-. 
ing and living to serve one another. Generosity, 
nobleness, uiiseltishtiess, ^V^P'l -respect, admira
tion, aud iiidvecW'H1*, of the sweeter, purer kind, 
even wiiere the personal magnetic sympathy 
usually called by4liaf name does not exist. Those, 
then, w ho wish to he loved in permanence—and 
who does nut?—should learn that, to attain this, 
they mu-d render themselves lovtly' by tlmcnlii. 
vatiun and exhibition of those graces of the spirit 
which are eternal and which command love.

of " spiri'iHil " nr " celestial" love—-the superven
ing of a.l igbt r. tl'inf a^ fancy 
tin' I hey Imi'. discovered iluir “ tine eoijcgiil 
pa t tners " dr their " elertitil ii ill nit les," ' is belt her 
H ange nor altogether ceiisuiai'le.considering tlm 
w niit of experience and of.qudlifli d teachers bn
nn:li subjects. . , .’ . / . .’ : * : •

But. the philosophical fiiiidi'nt of anthropology 
wiip calniry studies such phenomena mny not lie 
able m i mlotse either of these opinions. When 
hi-observes thatHuss Himes of atlniiion often 
burn to ashes — llm" ashes of disappointment, 
chagrin and grief—and tliat "■ t -rnal affinities" fre- 
qhentjy dissolve In bit'erness and ham in q few 
short nmtillis, leaving behind"s id w recks of liu- 
nmn hearts at>d hopes—lie sees that some other 
ii t- rpretation than that last nientinned is required. 
But. when, ns in oilier cases, Im no s that offer the 
f*rrr h»* pnefrl a marked and most valuable 
eliango Ini' taken place; that the rlmm has been. 
In.a large measure ci>wnurl t,be whole nature 
broadened, deepened, heightened, mellowed—a 
keener Insight, nnd a higher spiritual sei so -at. 
tained, will, a sweeter charity and a wore univer
sal love; then he not only sees that tbe first, in- 
terprerafinn is a's i at fault,' but obtains a hint as 

.to both the source from which these pbennmetia 
spring, tlielr meaning and Hie high use they are 
iniemled to.subserve. And especially when he 
remembi rs tbat sltniliar outbreaks of seemingly 
erratic nfl'ei tion b^'e iinended or followed oilier 
great periods of awakening in the human mind 
—as fur example tlm Beformiition under I.other, 

l and tlm so-called “Great Awakening" in this

outlays.
Professor Blyden says, (in the Evangelist,) Jan. 

4-h: '5 ■ .
“This argument [abont trade] proceeded npnn * 

tlm ta'se assumption that the Afriritn tr'hes eyener- . 
nVy were. ,iarari<K Nn<Mn<t can be <imrc rtnuientif. 
• • • Tlie civilization which tlie people here 
have received has been only partial. They have 
been taught, extravagant living. They must dress 
like Europeans. They tin not. consider Ihem- 
tmlvhh civiliz-d imines tliey wear broadcloth in 
Paris'an style, heaver hats and Wellington hoots! 
Thn result Is tliat. those who cannot aflord these

[what n enmmetitary on civll!z,»tioii(?H] ibat ‘ a - 
certain Htjlo of Brens wan clvibz.oloti.' HiByen-. 
deavoriid to keep up thin Htyio lira dinlKinMt .■ - 
manner. . .

" The ifohammrelans on the other kernel are all re-. 
speetiible They w. ar tbe.ir iinHve dri flHofl hi eomnly 
iiiiieiientletic”. Tlio Governor infnriiiH inn that

G-uMiIhbs theo, Jimmy. N Him, iind him* thy uplrlt-lhnil 1. .• 
Mr.«««l HiiluhM thee, «m?oh a KueHfyeH HtHHhw^^ \ 
I li»Mrth^Hpirlbvuief'a^ihey u-htR|ii«r |ii i^ .. .
I knbw I inn Itivnbrul; ii»^
Thv cu’nlmb Jimmy N'dan. h wonderful to mn, / .

Jity^ muiTpfayuHa ans'itforudrmjTWirfOihrtfoUht' 1 s froq^ 
J.thoi^tht i»'>t. Iti my wonk««*< and K UbodnK lu^^^ .
Tn*l Qod would m*n I atimigel In tinkwer to iny prayer.
Th>uirewti(je, Jimmy fc\d^ of truth,
la’tiiigqht with the ghny of an Immortal youth. ; 
It flump with buht that river—tho untoon country’s bnnme, 
Streams through tho seorut. portal; bids muiuls cease to 

■ mourn. .
Tn wonder, Jimmy.Nolan, I here confess my soul ‘
Before an unseen:.p.owoj ^ ..
Who will believe this nwn'elt^lliWr^wlth^
H ire talkotI with thee, .Im^irad,^^ tho g [te of death ? 
Jn myH’ry. Jimmy NoUn. our friendship thus began, 
Though.tint thy br<riher mason, I am thy hrothof msh;. . 
jn Ulth, In work#, In worship, in hive and h-dy prayer; ■ 
“Wo meet upon the level, wu part upun tho ^quaro.” ; ’ 

• Relieving In old legend*—old- meths qf Jong ago, 
N’hiH ih» fddi m»r HphltH m wena hmrn to kno^j . . .

j Faith Ilves hy a'Hi’-Tvnmnnlnn that proves ^ honr^iimpar— 
I That proves a " real prerunW*’ from hoi ven. prient here,.

In duty arid iii kindness we ever work nnd toll; i j - . 
. Not with th it emulation that seeks the ^••to!** rpoll, ■ 
'But will) high aspbathms In common•hro,*ibrhoiu1l fl 
Our great reward for notion the.Joy ufd ‘ing goml. | / 

W» own that my allo worship Iho rumlmi’* usbd to know^y , 
Beside the Hamml (Ung"*. In nge-dong agop. • ..•
Tliat worshiping Inspirit, with souls in * went accord, ' 
When sitting down In silence to wait upon.the Lord. .
Wo know not by our wisdom what la that wondrous power, 
That renders every Inver ohllvldnsuf tho hour; .. .

■ It fills and rules all creatures in earth and heaven above; ‘ 
Therefore the loved disciple has written, HQod is love " - ■■ 
Not In tho crowded temple, not where tho priest attepds, 
But from bur.Secret closet nor fervent pray or ascends. — 
And prayer thus breathed In secret 11 kelri cense upward rolls; 
Joy fills the waiting angels; their hearts pray for our souls, 
7>h, may that Holy Spirit, heard In the wild-bl'd's song, *. 
Hoard in the video of waters that gushing foam along .
Hoard in tho angehvoUes th it cease their musio never, - 
Become a light to cheer uh, to hover round us ever. , ’

est'pr'ite't ilg linM (Im b irb irism of ownership in . 
rhu-wrirri ige rtdiMn'ii, of Hirlier wife' by iHiHhatid, 
nr of liiisii.nid by wifs, T iis hbyonil doubt, la the . 
clihif C ih-ti of discoril, misery a ftl' div^ 
Tug. A true niiitria'? i< t.'io uneonatr Hued dim-• 
paniocHliip nf equal-i. • No triily nohla niind can 
cnii-eiit to ti aiqiaiii any other relation than thin. 
If-tlio instiriiiimi cannot exist, without, ownership, 
in the coinpnl-nry siHi«e7 which is slavery, then ' 
the sootier Ii ceases to exist, the lieMer—for surely 
up one lias tlm right to enslave another, nor la it 
right to bejhe vuhmt.iry si ive of another. But 
marriage will and must exist, and too in a far 
higher atid holier form, when its only tie is the. 
affection.of willing hearts Seeking to blend'ii'acli 
other.

Yet I do no' forget tha’ woman cannot, enjoy the 
cou.Bi'iousneHH of self owniirnhip anil equal enm- 
ffanionship until she fttttls that she is self-S'tpport- 
iny. Hence every marriage contract sh fu'il m ke 

.provision in some way for tlm mainteuam'e of 
this flense uf imh-p-ndence and self-respect.

LEGAL PltnsTlTPHON. ’

Agiln. I rejoice-m tlm holdimss and truthful
ness with which vim have stripped the mask from 
that shun morality and muck respectability which 
throws tlm cloak of virtue, over leyal prostitution— 
tlm unwilling mini-tering to unregulated appe- 
li'ei for tlm sake of suoport. tmWn the pale op 
marriage—while It,-holds up its hands in hply . 
horror at anything ot the kind ouf*ide that pale. 
As if the repetition o' a few words liy prient or 
magistrate could transfoi ut vice into virtue—crime

t'liTW Is verv rarely any cuhb nf nfl'atioe among 
tlm Mohauiu»edatiH. TViere is not one (»,;ofl Wtiile ; 
thef read mid write, and many of them are renjly 
learned, they do rmt find It necessary to hdopt 
foreign tastes and habits, either in tlmir food or 
clothing.?. They '.ire niAliy the most, independent : < 
psople one meets on the coast. And 1 must, be • 
permitied to adil that Hie Mnhatnmedan negroes, . 
wlii-rever-l ;liave met them—in Syria, Ervot. or . 
oil this coa«t—seem tohmw. more, real manhood than , 
the Christian neyrois L have met in other lamlsl „' • 
Tne Mohammedan seennCtb have hist, fewer of . 
tHii elements Vif maiilioodTTn hbi ciihtact with1 hk"r~ 
foreign instructors, than the Christian negro. 
Mry not the Christian missionaries, who ar?en- • 
delivering to civilize Africa, learn same, pritfliahle 
lessons ns to external method from tlm Moliamuie- 
dans?" . . '

The letter from which the above is taken, in 
dated ‘'’Freetown, Sierra Leone, Oct. 10'h, 1^71;" 
and if it did not tell its own etory plainly and 
cltarly, T would here enlarge upon the subject. 
I have just seen a letter from a lady missionary 
in J ipati, in which she very naively says that the 
niitives are simple and honest, and leave their 
Bliups open/and their goods exposed when bu^l- -. 
ness calls them riway. Tf she succeeds in Chris- 
tlnniziny them, will she beable thus tojahd them? . 
If slm honestly interrogates her own heart, it will ■ 
rpsp ind, No, ' ' . . . ■
'A few ex'racts from florae old “Missionary Her- 
aids " may not. be unintereHllng. ;Mr. A Hau,Anil-... 
ing from India, in 183.1, nays: " / <(

“ Yesterday a man of very respectali'q appear^- 
ance osmo to see nu>. I fiiiind him t" j'r an Intel- 
ligentai'd sensible man. I spoke at some length . 
on the oliaracter of tbe Hindoo g"dH, wur-btp and 
vows made to them. He paid tha’ bp knew'so . 
many persons whq had rAkiizHd-tJe fulflUn^^ 
their vows, that, he conld not helievw they were 
useless; muck lees conld be believe that, tha gods 
to whom such vows were made were'merely 
imaginary beings. He admitted that many-vows . “7 
failed; hut this might.' ba owing to want of faith L 
in those who made .them, or because the gods" ' 
knew that such persons, should they obtain what 
they, desired, would fail to perform what they bafl 
promised." : , '

.. If we put demonsi angels, God’s tp^Bnengers, in ' 
place of the “gods” here used—and. this was 
donbtlesH wha’. the native meant—we see the

JuHti Will'd Howe on Ilie‘- Nochii Evil.” 
. This laiiy, in tin essay written in reply to an nr 
gutimid against woman an fl'rage. uses the follow- 
itig strimg and'utimistiikahle liibgiiage;. . . 

. “ One charge was bur abandbnmeiff. of that pro
portion of our sex which nihn cut off for tlielr own 
vices, .nid having deformed it.out of the irn ige of 
woman, hand It back to us and say, ‘ Taku thia 
mid make what. yon ciin but of it; it ^ 
you ’ S i it dues. Why did not tlm man ihink of 
th it'betom lie throught his wicked work upon it?. 
Tills; wretched rekiduiini of a. huimiu life, p.isn'n- 
nd in soul, in body, trodden under yonr feet, bnm- 
bleit under yonr si ont, sullen from God nnd her- 
sulf,never, iib! never to be given hack as she was! 
Tins was and is revered-woimin. Yonr nioilmr 
was not more SHrrrvd-tTyoiir daughter cannot be 
more immaculate than she should- be.to yon.. 
And wluit you have made of her she knows as we 
Cinnnt—as yon c.atitiot... Now bring this woman 
to inv door and I will open it to her, sit do vn 
Willi her ami weep lionest tears with her, and I 
wiir place between us that, divine standaid by 
which I (ail and come short us well as she. "Anil 
something more I ^ould do, and will, God aiding 
me, I would gather the great will aqd lie.irtut 
womanhood, as the will of man is ga'imred. it 
should have as tree up action, as august a repre- 
-heiiiajjvn., ^udJbatreii'harnmd side of woiuan- 
iiood shotild 'Siatid betwi en t'm voliipHiarv and 
bis victim. It should say, ‘AVe are no longer 
weak; -we are strong, and this is one of us. Eor 
tlm slightest di-respect to her wommhuud you 
will account to us. the mothers.' Ask that we 
shall save women while women am merchan
dise? while you keep tliem In ignorenc* of the 
trim dignity of womauhool, and tmcli timin'sail 
lessons of the meatiness ind depravity of inui? 
w Idle yon dig your deep trench around our homes 
so tbat we cannot go out from them, and tempt, 
tlm.-e poor out a" s to mock at us and at Gud wnli 
you in tho-inr distinee?—witli yonr laws, too, 
crushl'itu the tie tils and sparing the si rung punish
ing with deaiii t m moilmr who ahaud.ms her in
fant, toil letting ti o man go who abandoned both. 
IlipjamLj^lI us t iai c iunr for imr. saving ttn se 

rf^i«^t haml yon have hound while you have 
5 boinid ours! And behold wherein in thehitnrea

bright bluz.on.of that Spiritualism which lj»n ever -— 
characterized the Oiiental nations, anil/should . 
put. to blush their would-be teachers. ,.

Another missionary'from, among thef Oj!bwas 
Hays: ' \ <• ,-—.....■•

"To a Ruperfic.lal observer onr labor a for two 
years tnav appear to be lost, and the funds of the • 
church thrown away. * * * Though we can
tint spi-ak with1 perfect confidench'lT anv saving 
con veril"u' among t.h«»e heathens, yet we. hope that 
one old woman who disd thin fall was brought into, 
the kliutdtiip some montlia before her death." .

Air, S evens, writing from Oliiiin, In 18315 flays:
“ Every person we passei! in the fields suspend-.■ 

ed pis labor, ajid was ready with ll cheerful word ‘ 
to welcome us. They gave us pears for our hooks.” ;

Bnt this missionaiy was ere long politely re
quested tn return to his own country, and miud. 
his own b'lslne-s. .■ , a . .

A let'er fiom S am in 1833 says: ' : .
“We were delighted .to see in this heathen city . 

Riich a disiifa v of kindness.” ' : : '. .
Could the Ch nese in C.ilifornia return the com-— 

plimeqi regarding the Christiana? Again: ■ ■
"At Piieno we went, to a blacksmith's ebop 

where four Chtiuiiiien were employed. The mas
ter was very polite, and,did all he conld think of 
to.make uh comfortable.' Fie prepared his couch 
for us to rest upon, got na a cup of tea,” &o. ...

Agaili: ;
“T ie music" [performed by females at a reepp- 

tion] “wa< mo-t enchanting. I know not when I . 
have heard n more masterly performance of musi
cians. There were nn less than fitteen Varieties....

thiy of retribution ari-es It says. * rima repent, 
of yunrown sins. As tor those o' our sl.mrs, yon 
shall mislead them n‘o more. We Imvegot t e 
pulfiir., we have got the college, we have got t,Im 
law, we have got the gospel. Tne two edged 
sword of tbe spirit, will visit your sins, as it. visits 
ours. And. better than all- wounds will he the 
healing of the nations which shall come whiru rhe 
wo/JiTa great, motherhood shall appoint Ita own 
bounds, nlau its own faith, and administer its.o.wn 
justice!' '

of instrnmenta.'al] of fine tone, and some of supe
rior workmanship." •

■ Writing from Natal (in 1833) JIr. Grout says: ^ 
“We wero received hy the King with the utmost 

kindness and at'ention. We were furnished, with 
two gnats and a cow for slaughter, and night, and 
morning with plenty of milk and poeo-meal. for 
nti iduig * * • Front all we could learn, we 
t.tiink the Z inlahs have two tuner remarkable, 
tra'ts of nh*<auter for a heathen community, Kon- 
esttt anti chutihj” ■■

Curistiauiza them, my dear sir, and flee how 
these ‘'remark able traitf of character” will vaniflh.

A missionary says of the Dayakti of-Borneo:
“They have many good qualltleii, They are gen

erally peae-ful, aud imiliued.to ap'oly r.lietnaelves 
to the cultivation of the soil. Europeans will find, 
with IIiiIm fniu'de of cultivation, au obedient, pa
tient , hardy race of men.” _

Rev.'j. S Green, writing abont .the North ._ 
American Indians on the north-west coast in 
1829. eaye:

"With regard to foreign influence, I am tally of
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iihm*<I to Nniril-Lif<>:good work.

I heard Theodore Parker May he liad no doubt

. a ini wit

How mini Li under In tiilHaJJiupp'*^"’1* 
M i xuil-u Ith n Hull! Miitihmnl, tut lovo I 

PamI hi fun) lead to |uvict ns lt.n|ay lead 
A wny fn»in lovo; • but iriidon h.not b-vo. 

. It imiy ixbl with halo; too ultra lrn<h 
■ Its victim Lllndfuhl into baleful ImiiiIr, 

Undor tlio wild dehrluh lk.it ho<‘ lends.

nmrejiinl and charitable live*. and tetehiu^ u* the Hu "I 
hu>n:inliv Mild hlLtherly ItlVC Wr, H|.<rrh*l». ludd licit It H 
for nut own hi'*l hitvie*t I" heiTiiui- u-| uamtrd with ihe x a* 
i lei I iwh nnd nd itlium.uf otir n* ’tu* and ihm w v should m*

T R U Id LO V E/ .
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the opinion that in every respect it lias been for what lie does believe in, ami which I have 
baneful. I know not of a single benefit which it above/pjoted, Ih in that wlilcli ho repudiates, 
Bas conferred upon uibhh unhappy men, while - . . — . . . .
tlio nilHvnvH which through thin chaund' Ihivn
flowed in upon them are incahiilahiy great. Moat
men here from ChriHtian countries have exhibited

fanner ^omsponbcnce Ih liked wi ll hen*,mid ih\!'

nut! wake up (lie dormaid powers.

anything but a Christian snirit. Lest they Hbnuld | 
fail io reap llmir golden gain*, tlmv have Htiticrud 
tlm Indian* tu Im itiHideiiL lid every ii|n,i of Jus- 
tlce in (•radicated troui their minds. They have 
taught t lmin by exain|ilu to dissemble and defraud, ! 
to profaim the naiim of God and tritiu with dam
nation. Tlu-y have put into their mouths the ele
ment* of mi*elimf.and into tlmir liaiiil* Ilie imple
ments of death. Aitil'now it is said they aro nav
aga anil bloodthirsty.'’

How beautiful have been tliefootprint.s of Chris
tian c'vlliz itliu I '

Mr. Stone, wilting from-Nago'w'; Bombay, hi 
1B3D, says:

“ In my excursion through tlm village, several 
.Brahmins,on Hering me approach limit Iiouhus, 
'came out and showed me every marked respect." 
At Rnliay, " a young Brahmin who instructs the 
Brahmin boy’s school, applied for books to Im 
read in hia Bclmol." .

One reHillt of the missioiinry labors among the 
Choctaws Is thus recorded, when speaking of tho 
death of Red Jacket: i

“ He forsook hl* wife at tlm beginning of tlm 
yeiir 1H27, because *lm joined the mission ehnreti " 

' A Mahometan Hiild to Mr. Bird, " The lovo of
God and of our neighbor being tlm foundation of 
all religion, ami all thu-propImtH, Mahomet as 
well as the rest hiiviiig ’tmiglit this, it seemed 
reasonable that wo should receive and acknowl
edge tlmin all." Mr. Bird replied tli.it " a very 
broad distitiotiiin is made between tlm Christian 
and all other religion*, viz., the pardon of sin 
through nn atonement.” Which was the most of 
a heat him? ' ’ —

Mr. Milua, writing of the Chinese, (In tiie year 
1828)says: . * ' • ’

" Miny of the learned alb'ct to despise tlmir 
popular BU|mrHtitionH, and to deride nil worship 
except flint (laid to tlm great and visible object-

■ of Nature, Imiivan and the earth, Im’, at the hour 
of death, not knowing the trim God, send for 

' priests of false gods to pray for tlmir restoration
to health, and for tlm rest of tlmir spirits after dis
solution, ami a happy return to tlm world again.”

Captain Clnpporton died at Bnckatoo, Africa, 
April 13’.b, 1827. “The natives are said to have

at all of the other life; this life wa* tlm .one Im 
wan noUjiure of, if elrlmr. So I heard J'din Wot**. 
H.iy something Hiiuil.ir, ami that Im did not nei-d^ 
any “rap" to I'oiivinc' him of anoilmt life; bi 
knew it immediately. Fortutiam men! They 
are horn with the “comforter.'' My *y inpaTiy 1*

uot fe i; for I was mm of those, and wonld. h<j t >- 
day, but for tlm evidence which Mr. Towne yalls 
Spiritism {f}. . Take away tiie evidenee, that I 
know is evidetici), which hit* como to me through 
a simple rap .un an undignified'table, that my 
brother Is alive " over tlm river,” and I would Im 
where the/r re riliniiuiis'.inro, wiili no belief lu.a 
fu'ure lifo, " Hope springs eternal lit tlm hitman 
breast." We all have ihore or loss hope;■ but, oh! 
what a poor Hiilmtltitti) for faith! Hope is butter 
tlinti nothing, If one liiivo a hope which is doubt-

upon Hihiiun mhim H’hitioh to tin

I nr ■ 1 Hl *P'rii Will evei eit|ii» nil" I .» I..ntnai anil 
fill; but man wants to know that tun other life ih ipu'iiond every thuuulit, wuni middl ed. Tiaifm 
sure, and that knowledge is not found outride of ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ‘

>pn-ii\< ■<<■,-» i-i j vih<i<k«»'“> ’■ ■ ] i >,..*>. v.ri > jum,
trueitnilhatinohliHiHthought. hmiiiik'and Himh tin* spirit will

It M1IHT I lull S « l I f B 
II ill; how di lpp'h d .1 n I r-Hihl' Imt

hr! Pint i ho e>’ <il hu^oIm will id dim time come

STOWE. —W. B. PnKi'in n biihhioMH h-Urr,

treated him with the greatest respect.”—J/tssion- 
ary Herald.

We have only to conf rant these records (with 
• your pertuisHlon I will make more at. some future 

' - time) witli what wo know of the bloody tramp of 
■ tho Christian Church through the world for eight 

een centuries. We liliubst Invariably find tliat. 
honesty, virtue, nnd n nolije, Godlike simplicity 

. of diameter werft the domitfaiil features in tlie 
moral aspect of all tlioHo with whom our misiioti- 
aries, in their earlier propagandizing -crtiHadij, 
came in contact; while now hypociiHy, (tunning, 
drunkenness, a bloodthirsty and revengeful spirit, 

. ? ... like tholr new Christian's God, mark tlio marvel 
biis change that has been wrought, and is still, to1 
our Borrow, being wrought among them. -

Spiritism. .
If Mr. Towne means .wbat Im writes, namely, 

" that Im does not believe In Spiritism." then im Is 
irrational when he says, as I have quoted, “ that 
Ito has the fullest faitli in the iir'Arimss ami intln- 
ener) upon us of n world of spirits" Ho cannot 
have hitch faith; Im may hope for it—think it 
ought m be so, but Im knows but. for till* mod 
mi Spirituii’ism, or Spiritism, as ho calls’ it. lie 
would have to doubt llm future life. O. B Frot.li- 
itighaui and F. E. Abbot fopresimt the advance 
guard of wliat tssknown of future life outside of 
Spiritism, and are rational in Hajiiig they doubt, 
but hope, and that Nothing Is knowil. Mr. 
Towne is just tlmra—cannot. Im otherwise —when 
Ito does not Imliovo ii/SpIritism, ami does believe 
( without evidence) of tlm ne irimsi and iutLmnco 
of the spirit-world—ami lit saying what, Im dons 
Im is irrational. If Mr. Towtm liad said it was a 
w-aHto of time by H|mmlliig it " in dealing witli llm 
HpirltH through material higuH," after proving tlm 
fact, anti by it find tlm gates ajar, and thus re
cognize a more immediate iullimmm iu tlmir own 
Hoitls—for thousands of SpiritlstH!?) have tliat fu 
faitli that Towtm says h.u has, and are Spirits?!- 
Ists in his Hense, who wonld not bo lint for tho 
fact of Spiritism—I do not know what bis con
victions are. I can infer thorn from his record, 
hilt tlm thousands Ilia’, 1 Hjmak of, who are both 
Spiritists anti Spiritualists, because having no use 
for tlio ladder that booslml thum, wonld'not kick 
it down, thihkhig it might bo Hurviceablu to Boitit) 
otlmrstriigglur after light,

Ho says, In closing," It cannot he tlmrefore tbat 
Spiritism is to Im the motliod of the future, or t> 
have liny place turiong resjiiii^ save

j ffuin Jllicru not underatutHHiig i>tn Ivrllnga atutuur |iiif|n'uu 
uf lifi\ • .,<

Hi.| ling tVxn thing* tu I"* trn< nml Unit n ni'»n* lntmrilu 
nrqtmlMtHiiru :hhI eh*atnr uii'h iflainliug uf th^hi «IR b »«l 
iiuui nn I 'Wu.mm to H^’ heitnc i.rarilu il ||v»m, whh niiim 
uniiHi of fueling, nhil. m’G* '•Ii.hh I’llriu-x l*»»i:in| uiinnti. 
otlu’r, wc Ih*II»»w’ In prcfUiliiL' ilc in (u tlm until rMiiinllng 
of other*. Afi<l. .’i* mull* hi'iii*il<’i tl t*i hmij filly, we wunlil 
pre-eni them io ehiblnm, tnni liiti^ them the pr uui'eal ho* 
ami relnil hi that mrruuii'l »*. giving thrtn truihlul vino# 
of Uulu a I on*, u-e* anil |uirpuRi» uf humm lib*, that they 
ilPfv grow ifihiliniro haitlioht with each other, ami t'enumn 
H’ltur mi’n and women a* Ihrv emerge Into tho re till Um* uf 
the vAktuticn hnforn them. We. thTuf on. iiwm riiidhtHy 
Invito all purBoiiH nt ovnrv InteteH in meet m» m ihh work, 
contribute id their hotter feeling*, ami In o n with nn the way 
tn progr, ha ami bo happy, reserving tn thembrlvnA the hi* 
ceiimahlo pnvilrgii to iHincilon unly *hat nbkh lhv) cun> 
echo to bo true, Jubt and right. • ■*

hull! evening inueling* lit the vurioUN Mehmd

pr-opie miiuething of tlm beauty mid linthfuIhL"

gims in one dln-etl.m Wo w ill hold flier,.ting* a 
olli'-r place*. So, you erm, wo have llllped rim 
r.ili.Us W« havo a e rmmllt.m tipponj.-.l to nuik 
tlm arrangement*, ami wo hop* to ounce. <1 lit do
ing some good.

SPIRITISM GONE OUT QF;^* TOAVNE;”

' . ——’ HY JOHN WETHEKBBE^ .

. - 1 . Our yery radical and very HpjrhtialiHtlc brother,
_\Lj..^..JLO1T_Offj)e;.ha:i.U^

• ■ . between the ! Spiritualists and the SpIritistH-hi
Abbet’H Index of Fob.Tli'.li. .Ho gives the latter 

, title 11 to those who deal with -spirite through 
" . material signs;" in other wotiIh, in what, is termed
— .......... ""'phyBliial or outward manifestations. With tlm

dealers in these outward ami material signs he 
IticlndeH wbat tile InUer would call tlio “'miiiiHtry 

-. . of angels;” or, to use his own words: = . ’
■ “ ItH ministry (Spiritism) is cheap and va

r grant, a.gemimental and sensational petticoat 
affair, lii Very’ great part through female trance 
speakers, or through men w,ho btiggest by look 
and labors dlstiebshig doubts as to the sex of 

. ,1 their infirmities..” - ' ■ -

in very exceptional Instaiiees.” Well,! am no 
prophet, but tl,o " exceptional instances" to-day 
are so groat a multitude that .they color society , 
literature and the church, ho (hat thin provision of 
Towtm will leave no mark on one's miniL 'Thur 
Spiritism' will be improved upon, sifted—Im betler- 
utidt rstuod, no Spiritist!?) doubts; hut the ovl 
deneo it Carries of a future lift)-is too primloiis.to 
lie W)>wreckeil or lost, and if tbii"Christian 
Church survives life shock bt tlm niimtimiith con- 
tury;Tt Will bo by adopting it—maktlHfltVe.speet^ 
able(?)=which seems to Im a very probable event 
—and lie to it wbat the same truth is to tlio Ro? 

.man Catholic ^Church, ami whicli/Robert D tie
O wen puts so strongly in his “ Debatable Lurid,” 
rhboulil,lik« to liaVeHaid a word on this thought
ful li.ooklli tide connection, but I ain already 
lengthy, and can only Hay Mr. Towihi’h com-

“mentH on it only prove tho. old .adage, ’’ What a 
one man's meat in another mau*H polsQU.”' ,

The Arcniia orSplritiinliMii. -

- ” I Hee no reason toprpiostion tlm . distinction he 
i thus makes between Spiritualists and Spiritist.", 
L except that tlm latter word is generally used re'

, proacbftilly, otherwIhc one word is aB good and uh
proper as the other. •., ’ \ ‘ * .

Ido hot propose in this short priticism' to H'ii'd 
j~~ fault witli his line of discrimination,' but will re-. 
: mark that under Ills bend of Spirillum he places a'l 

■ :there is distinctiveTn the movement known its 
? modern Spiritualism. "While then,” (I qtlbte -hls 
. worth) “we believe fully in Splr'uuti'l.m, along 

■ with millions who have a like spiritual faith, wo 
' do not believe in Spiritism or dealing with spirits

The January number of the.’ Lmjon Monthly 
Ilttmati Naturo^contuinH the folio wing-critlolHm 
on HudHorTTuttle’s ‘t Arcana of Spiritualism,” a

- Con nevi hut. . .
II ARTFORP.-S. W. LI. In writes, Feb. I5 h: 

“Hanford sends greetings m .Spiritualists through
out tlm World. Mth. Brigham elm-lid Imr engage- 
nmnt here last Sun lay livening. Roberts's Operii 
ILnisn was tilled to Its ittmo.t i-anaelry with an 
.uidmnim'of tlm highest rt sm'embiliiy nml liimllL 
g.-tmn. Tlio subject of btr leetiirii was 'Tlm 
Lord's Prayer.’ Il was tlm gran.Ichi amilysls.of 
that beautiful ntteranim of .I,.*im thyt mortal* ; 
over llsleimil to. It was ilw grand peroraiinn of 
all preceding Im t'iri'S. Several nftlm rm-hlmit 
clergy were (in sunt, and In sonic of tlm clmrclms , 
tlmni were no KurvIciiH, on imcounl of llm tliln nt 1 
temlamm. Hur lectuies from'ilm*iart have been i 
a c nisiaiit iin.l increasingmecm.*,nnd it lilumidi- 
ant vindication of our gbiihms philosophy. Tlm 
inaglc nml power of her el'i'|'mim.i Is (mrb'iulv. 
overwhelming! Her gloA'ing spul'niliiy and 
triHhfulimss have won all Iman*. To Him *iieh a 
tiny lady stand before that i-pbon! d midmime, 
anil bush il to Hlleimn wiili imr wanilerlnl nm •- 
nmlc |iower, Is Himmi hlng '‘ver t i be rimmmlmn d. 
Tiie few of ttH\ who have ln-n-ins'i iHimi t il in 
1 r'iiidng-tlm~duvllH'- hern—chief mining whom I* 
(b.L S. A. Codey—are nth-rly bewildered al llm 
magnitude of tlm ' reHiirrri lion.’ We moved iv Ih I 
timid steps al llr*t; nml, In f.ici. our orgaidz n o . } 
is no', piirfmih d yet. f'ur leetnr,.* were snpimiinj ; 
by vnbiut iry Contributions <> ir expenses Imve I 
Imeh'8373 ||; wo liiivon-ci ivi.il in cnntribiitlun* 
8353.41.. Mi*h Hinman sinmk.tlm first blows, nml 
with bur p iwctfuTloglc perforated Hm old limo- 
logical rocks in every dire. fion. Men of wealth 
and of. the highest rt'Hm'ciiibllily are coming for
ward by scorcH with offers of mean* to keep tin 
the lectures, ~Wti are going to stop and take 
breath for a short lime. In tlm mean lime, wo 
propose to show"tlm penphrof Hartford that Spir
itualism Is literally founded on facts. Dr. Slade 

’will ho Imre Um 231 nf ibis month, nnd will oc
cupy rooms iti ItobiirtH’s Building.” . ,

'work,which D attraetiug the attention of the Ilte^:- 
qciiry world mid InvostigiuurH ol the spiritual phi
losophy: . . ■ ' ’. - / ■ . ; /
.. Among the thatiy valuable works that-have 
proceeded from ilireeiryTuHpIreil, qr.abuortniilly 
enlightened tint hors, during the last twenty years, 
the writings of Hudson Tiittli) mumpy a (ilium of 
honor as high as any, iuid possess curtain merits 
peculiar'’fo‘t)"eriiHelveH; Mr. Tuttle appears to us 
to have been selected by hi* spiritual' guides as 
tlm fittest channel fur mimmnnicatliig those si:ien-
tills truths that form tlm proper basis lor a *el- 
cubit of human nature. This bright scholar of the 
celestial is etnph.vicall.v wlmt wit heard h’mthrough material Higns, but.consider' thia; the,,Rm X

lowest possible method of faith, ,|iiHt united to the 
■ —• savage level of cutting where WO tind It to have
_ . been universal." : . ; •

We might Imre, if we had room, have enlarged
., on the text, “ He hides it from the wise, and pru- , 

' dent; and reveals It iinfo babes;" but. this hint
mustauRwer. He says.: • • ■ ' ■ • .

“ W<) have the fullest faith In strict Spiritualism, 
.-the nearness To hs and the.inllimiice upon us of a 

• \ world of-HpiritH ih a purely spiritual manner, l>y 
contact without outward sign with’the Inner 
man," &r. ; .

-. It seems to me it will Im very hard to find data 
: or proof for thin a InuHsioh after Haying he did not
, believe in "dealing with HpirltH." ■

Modern Spiritualism drags K f"'!
' seine in to-day’s tiver of life, and catches a good 

. many kinds of fish besides herrings. Its believ- 
■ ers, by virtue of their broad ideas, feel a reltic- 

tance in throwing out the sculpins and minnows, 
.- This may be wise, or unwise; but there is good 

scripture authority for it, in the parable of the 
wheat'and tares, and in ’Peter's visions where it 
reads, "Wbat God has cleansed, call thou not

_ common of unclean.” , Our hypotlienuso will not 
permit, us to find any real para!!ax,between salst 
and biuner, or sage anil savage. I am aware Mr. 
Towne will not conHhler scripture quotations as 
infallible precepts, nor do I either; but Mr, Towne 
is but a small part of “ liberal Christianity," or 

. radicalism, or of tiie millions whom he considers
Spirilualintii, and possibly others may see the force 
of such arguments. I admit, iu tills Spiritist (?) 
movement, the inconhis^Hicies, tlm oceans of er
ror, and the graiilsoidy of truth;.but all tho truth 

- or proof on tho immortal point tliat there Ih in 
- this world is in this mixed company—in this Spir

itism. Truth often keeps company witli publicans 
and sinners—that i^ orr-ofs/: Outside of “dealing 

------wUlj Bpjrits through material signs," there is, in 
this hour of eclipse in the world’s faith, not. a 
sclntilla’.ion of evidence tliat, "if a man die, Im 

' shall live again." No one knows this better than
Mr. Towne; and when he says ho does not believe 
in Spiritism, he is without hope and without God 
In the .world. I say this from his record; and bo 

. knows it, whether ho admits it or-not. .
■ Thore is no doubt but mon are born spiritually 

or materially inclined; that, if there bad never 
been any of these "outward signs,” many men 
would have been at peace in tlieir minds on this 

. point. Lucky are the men who need no outward 
sign; they aro tlm liglit of the World. I have no 
doubt all the Spiritualism there Ih in the church 
Ih dno to such genesis, not to beliefs or bibles;

, but, while the spiles on which revealed religion 
..,. rests aro rotting and settling, and tbo.ClirJstian 

’ ’church, whether it admits it or not, is fast bocom- 
ing hypocritical and materialistic, the only proof 
of another life is through this portal of Spirit
ism (?) which Towne snubs; and tbe only proof

who, for auglit we kno w, coined tlm word for the 
occasion, though it. deserves to pass current—‘ a 
factarianZi—Tuttle Is very impatient of tlmmies 
that will not bear the test of careful analysis and 
laborious research. It is curious to Hue this union

■of Dryasdust's grultlilug’anioiig the details of ma- 
terlal factk, dates, .HtatlHMcS, and the like, jyjth 
H vdiitig Hunheams of genera.lizvlmi, which clear- ' 
lyctmm from those uncloudod regions of. abst?®^ 
.thought, to which his angel minlsirants delight to 
riiise the mind. .

Sonia of Andrew Jackson Davis’s works a e 
wonderful exanipleH nf- a e iir.iiiiat.ing faculty—a ■ 
power of arranging ideas iu. tlmir proper relations 
—to say nothing of his noble moral toue; Mr. 
Peebles Jyanjeutly sheds over a Hiib|ecLA.pleaH< 
ant lunar lustre-of lambent entli'tsiasm, and a 
mild glow of kindly sentiment; Mrs. Hardinge 
pours forth the feeling of her large heart in a pur
fact torrent of fervid lattguaga, wl ich can Kcarco- 
ly fail to lesvo us better for the copious baptism; 
the philosophic utterances of onr own niltch-e i- 
tmnimd '111111111111, Mr. Morse, profassedly from 
Tien Sian Tie, are worthy of his old'compatriot, 
Lon-tsz*, and leave Confucius very far -behind. 
Other well-known “ writers and speakers tinder 
impression,1’ have tlmir distiiietiye gifts,- wlrch 
place uh ordinary quill-drivers at a great dls..d- 
vahtage; but, for ttm.jiisl union of Hcientitlc fa it 
tn stipra-inuudane Ihuorv,commend u.s to Mr. 
Hudson Tuttle-. Take, for instance, his little 
bonks, entitled “Tlm God Idea tltid Christ-Idea in 
History.” Why,-they contain the substance of 
Baring Gould’s weighty, but ernilito and scholar
ly volumes on “The Science of Religion," not, to 
Hiiy Alger’s invaluable repertory of all theology, 
" T.he History of a Future Life."

And now we have to call attention to another 
production from the same untiring hands,. “Tlm

' |>lNti-l<‘t of <'<»lilnihlilfc.„„.„„„..„.--.
WASH INGTON.—Untie J Ereneb, tlm fram e

Kiel vet l«.vo’* Fi-iil.*e'mnsl G’ pei'.-et tmoduni. 

(hunl.ir II naves, t..r I..vs Is Inni.eent, ' 
lint ll.l I'n'oireil thlellly, no 111'* 

Buch ni the h.imm ahelli'ii. Ileprs am limy 
Who .think licit I.no cun ever ho <mni|s-lhi<l I 
Only «linl '• Invi-ly, love enn trnl> levs, ' 
A let lldh-n.^n noil bile lunnl nm .lt f<innril. 
Ili-vi nl tlii'li h ntureii, hive limy mourn llnlri-.l. 

But will not ravo. Love, even when nlmuh'.iii'l 
K<-i*l* |.liy. nn.t not rimmr, for ilm tieart ' 

That ci.iil.l not pilm lovc'n wnrm ll.tellty, -

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Sullivan tiilil AIerrliiiiic Comity (.<>■■- 

. win ion.
The Sullivan rni.l Meiihn-'O I' .imlv AM,i..<’hJJon <4 Pro.-

Mr. Hr Irntrc A til"’lor I! ud 
fU*U Irspo-i Hilt I het mo 
»O p f.itl . I. Hid A lAf^r I i’< in 

I IU w him.

l‘rmn rtinmikK WK., Hl. Ch, Mr.**AhIn C Radi hit nrfvd

nnd A
I a h U9

Town; || Ul in llraiUm.l Fti 'iu, Frh 21. 1 
K.iliiziiig wax* at HlHo.rhUOc.l np.ii; now

(.VohrH tent at for in»rrn«n in Hat drjartnifut w\ll(c 
fhargrdat the rate of twenty r/hti per lint h>r trery I wit ex- 
f reding twenty. Sidiet i nid rxet t thug firmly linri^j nt iti'it d
grntn\t fully. I . .

td-
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Il I VP,
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S A. Will y. t'1 U “ki|i).b on. Vl

Bl’llGTUAL PHIbOBOPHY OF THE 
, NINETEENTH CENTURY. ' '

11.M WUITKM4,

medium^ wilms, Veh. IS b, Uiuh: The capital in 
now graced bytlm noble worker*, Bro. A..I. and 
Mary Davin, who tire Mowing tlm seeds of lovo In 

.a quiet way durmg tlmir Htay. Wo also have liad- 
tlm (iltiasuro of l.mkitig upon tlm Lien nf one of our 
iioblent woi leers, Tuomas Gale- E-irater, who w in 
called hern to ntnuid the bint sad duties of l iving 
away the form of Imr who waH a partner tlir.mglr 
life; yet while looking upon J im iiianima'u Inrm, 
tlni Kpirit th it ouen pOMHOHse’ij it w.t* Huiiliiui in 
Imiuuyattlm bright, cluimm—realizing tlm lived 
(u a I iglmr life. TIiuh the limiting momenta bring 
uh nearer lo tlm loved ones wbo arc waiting on 
tlm other side. « . , . ■

Thin week wo have.wiihjts E. V. Wilson,giving, 
as usual, many tests from spirit, friend*, tit Ins 
public. HL’.ume.s^vyhtcIi were' held In ll.irimuii.il 
II ill lo giiAd andienwH. .

Cr Eannm Al|vti bus done a good .work Imre, 
speaking at tbo Woman's SutTrago Convention, 
also delivering two lecturiia on tilinperaneo and

tLili hj Min Kiuih i.ihl. L’uuh iunci’ mm h-un. hr. M A li‘v 
via, nf PulliiAh K«R*, h'|i| how uiul why Iio liff.itiiH :i Hplnhrd* 
l-t. MtiMc b) Mf* M. E II. Huw mt, muhti i| by Mi h Ida 
Sli rh’Vtihl. I.w*tiif«* by XL*. M t! R iikIIoK, uf lli-ll m* 
FaH* Mu*lc. I,i*i’hirp by Mix. M E \VnTn*i*. AdJ<Hirfii<l.

dAtrnMm 5'>.<!• M — MoM<! Confmi hci', f|.i :ikihx hv tlm 
%e«.hh’rit. Pmot’ Lv Hui JUiti Eduii jim! Mo*. Itmty. 
Minde. l.wfiJH’ Ly Mr*. Wiley. Hiihnrt, ♦• Wlmt will Eh!- 

auhuJLuUHUiUv?'. Aiuiumr. "Ktrnubduu, W»m|..ui Mid 
Truth.” S’m uh* full.mid hv Mir* Sawjvr. Subjci’t, “The 
|b-tu iiid* <4 lIt.’ I’lfU'iit A»«♦.♦*

»»mw/ AViomn —MiiMe By Mn*. S iu ver nnd Mr*. Sir. 
veil*. H|i".iMntf hv Mr< L A. Sturlevins id ILadhud. Mr*. 
Wiley cave an aeenntii nf ti vhn t<i hr N.-ut >n. .if ll•>H■■l^, 
with an Hiviihd *i-n r. whn uiik Mm. । •.•hillv tir iHd and

RiVolli'ti iiiol Mi Wi*het*; L..th *;...k.* niuM ••!<..|tio,«Hr. a<d

man Iago to acceptable aildioncoH winning many' 
ffimiils by imrstmirg argumentative powers.

MrH. Iljzw is lecturing here Sundays lo large J

HttiMi'l the ’ttiiutal M'fvh’puf Mr. Ilirmi hivt«. uhjth um 
:i|>p<iilitf fl b>r teu ii’Hm k. Sir*. H.if th A. Wil»*» -puke 
uuuh «>f h) ni|>ti!hv mu! । •t)“i<l;i(h'li to lh«* Erie no! l.miHr. 
M»*. Hamer utet Mrn Hlm-un ilKftuirr<>l hv>cft muale, 
w lilch uik !'ko !>;ihn to 1 iu* Eh’« 'ln.ii h'Mt ’, » . . .

At th«- ImH. *!•» tkini bi in iu% pmutn* nunk the fuietiuon 
m'hIaii ohi’ »•< intcrrM m’kI pf”tlt

Xundnu Affrrtiuon —Mr*. S"np-viih( rxhlEHril to the mt. 
*llrnen a pti tutr pahitej l»v Mf**. E. A. Hldr. of M«HHp',,l”r. 
Vt, hi HHrrh niitiuti”, wlih evn hHiblf’MM. :ni<l ean vuu

LITERARY DF.i’ARTMENT.-Orlgli.al N.”*l-

REPORTS OF HIT RITU AL .LECTURES — 
It)• .H»k Traiuc .hd! Nuniml Spi nk< ri. .

ORIGINAL ESHXYS.-Cpun Spiritual, Philo- 
viplih ■<) mil **t-H iitifh *t’’< ■• lx. -

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-SirJ.j..<(H ,,(
Gi'iht.tI mb r< «l. thr 'idr ;..il riiihK<>|ihy, IU I In iWHiicini 

................................ ‘ ” ShM m of
I'obwH-

Wm.thmh

MESSAGE hEFARr.MENT—A pagn i.Y Spirit* 
’Mi*i*!U»i Iohii the Irp.t'tirl fl. *h«tr fihti!- Ir /i’ll- ||f0t 
gill’ll thloilgli Uli’ iniillTHDihtp III Mg* .1. I! <■••♦.*>€,'

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from tlm mmt

TERMS OF SUB80HIPT10N, IN ADVANCE.

All wm it hi'.i;i«" »iu hr thia j<oifni! a popular Phu ly 
I'llpeG I'll ••> H'v uilhr tllix- Un* I Ihj blazer id H GiutL Us '•kl* 
entitle Kcliyi ui. .

’ Stibivripliuh* Ul!ii.<i|;tluiicC a*. U>< i xp;].i'.i"ii * f tin Unit* 
paid f<*r. (

HulK’.ribeib in Canada will add to tin i* hi - ■■» ‘uI-m t ;U<in 
JoccnUi^C • rai.tor pfvp.i) tin i.l«;f American i>i>«tav« .

। r.rnm hck kni'itn-’! -It i* "*« I'fi i« r tp-n-rii. r* b» 
। wiilv, unlfaa they ij.vt Uitit fwi ( J r, Ad.h; • .n.d i.v ,< ■/ 

.State. • *X •
I BulmerIhern wKf.kix t! *' direction ot their । r<; i ’ rl nn^o) 
, (.*«*m <*nel«iwn !•» aiiotla-r .iniut .ilwnya tflvo U । .ou* vl the 
। Town. tSmitfv nnd Shih tn wMch It hat b< < n.v nt..
; ’ ^^ 'V ertn.rii ' wj.i, t it n t free. ■
- ■4tibu,r(hej7« .in HiMrined that twenty.-Mx nm m r» nf fho 
, It c.> Mt compose a volume^ Thus we publish twuiu turns

holding tlmin spellbound by Urn 1 Miinilei’s |.l-lums »em'•ine.Mi t.. ................. ... .  r..llii>nl 
. ... I... f 1.0. wl.l.O. tlo,oo rro.o lu.r hi.u I |., „,, 111 vn'C I ‘ ■ H '11.0 siTiitlng hy Mis. H. A. Wiley, IlthO

audieueHH, Lukihik huhii n|i«jiMH*unu <•» i 
heavenly inspiration which flow* from Imr lip,*.

.....Still tlm work goes nobly on. With my nm.linm 
power* 1 am givmggmmral Hiitinfimtlon, both pfi- 
vnteanil public, at iny stances. I feel Hfreuglli- 
enmlby-my noblo Itami to how tlm seeds of truth. 
Thorn m a good opening hero for a good test nm- 
diiim. Ai I tun a pioneer I eaunot stop long.

Mrs Sawver.>*' ‘I Mm. Smri-ns. / . ,
The Uniivi-ml-m v-Ui >1 lo lirtrool the llnshlen" Ciincnltlei' 

tneni|iluy ami fill mm’llin Ib-hi a-,ejii-.ilii-r ror-Hmn.-tl 
thri e nmnlhs Hu- 'lull”’ **f ■nf"l nn-alml to If-i-rum In ililt-r-

Arcana of Spiritualism:.a:Manual of. Spiritual,. 
Solstice and .Philosophy.” In fairness, we confess 
tliat this last book appears to uh to lack a meaHiro 
of that artistic arrangement 'and scientific pre
cision which genurally characterize tlm author's 
handiwork, bur it is undoubtedly a valuable ad
dition to onr spiritual IRyralnro.

Tlm work divides nrftbrally into five sections— 
Evidences of Spiritualism; the Nature of Matter; 
Spirit, its Phenomena and Laws; MeditniiHbip; 
tbe Religious Aspect of Spiritualism. Under tlm 
first heading we have a. review of the rise anil 
progress of the spiritual movement, and a discus
sion of the worth of testimony—i lear, forcibly put, 
and valuable to tlioae who are entering upon a 
study of tlm subject, but by no means novel. But 
the author breaks up now ground in tbo chapters- 
on “ Matter and Force;” and we advise onr read
ers not to pass it over with tlyi old criticism— 
" What is mutter? never mind; wliat is mind? no 
matter”—or they will lose tbo chance of gaining 
some sclent,ilic ideas. ■

rtsfloids us groat pleasure to introduce tlm 
works of this writer in tlm most cordial manner 
to the readers of Hitman Nature; to them Ills 
former volumes are not tlm products of a strange 
and distant- clime, but the familiar words of a 
brother, well-known and much beloved.

A definition of tho difference between “Old 
School” and “ New School,” has been .given thus: 
“The children of Old School PreabyterianH kin an 
soon an they are born, and the children of New 
School Presbyterians as soon as they know how!”

’ . New YurU, ‘ . -
TRO Y.—Dr. Thoiniu J..Lewis (late of Chicago) 

writes: I presume tliut I’rof. Crookes, will, lit* 
liberal views of science,_wRI accept, of the follow
ing correction: liiHmad of saying" Tlm psychic 
force Is from Mr. Homo’s body,” lie should saj- 
that it was a dlsombodiiid, Intelligent, individual- 
izuil'pewer,existing cx'efiuilto and passing thromih 
and controlling Mr. IIome'H body. This piiHiiion 
lias been proved liy numerous well au'lmiiticn'ed 
cases, where pencil and paper were hi ked ii|< in 
a desk, and, after a few days, It was 'oiiud th n 
some disembodied, intelligent power liad wrilten 
an intelligent eoiniiiuniemion to tlm owner, nnd 
Vie power er spirit did not puss ibrough any hu
man byjly in or out of tlm form. As a further 
proof of llm above, those who were once eoiilirm- 
nd Intelligent iiilidols. such ns Judge Edmond*, 
I’rof. Hare, Robert mid Robert D.ile Owen, Wil
liam and Mary Howitt-anir Harriet Martineau, 
■after a long impartial investigation, now admit 
of an outside, intelligent power existing ir'd'iuil 
to tlm linniaii body, mid passing thrmH/h a- <1 eon- 
tipdli/iy It, but not/roiu il. I have but little time 
to devote to our beiimlful Hplri'ual and religious 
science, as I am one of the victims of tim Chic, igo 
tire-fiend, who liad the Impudence to play banker, 
and absorbed what, little worldlytrash t possess
ed, and ordered mo to movo or die. I had to obey, 
and moved to Troy, my old quarters, whero I 
found most, of the patients I enred nine yearaago 
l>y my original mode of practice, as sound as 
bricks. I am in hopes that I will Im enabled, be
fore long t) present to the progressed Spiritualists' 
a practical plan for organizition; thoso to whom 
ITiavo broached tlm plan speak highly of it.

■ Mich I gnu.
QUINCY —J. W. ('., in renewing her subscrip

tion, says: I lovo tlio Burner and tlio cause it so 
nobly sustains. I am isolated from all leetiires 
and HiMnces; all I havo is what I read and what I- 
can catch from Nature, end do feel I cannot do 
without tho weekly visit of yonr /worthy paper. 
The " Message Department" I particularly eti'joy. 
Would-the privilege were mind to visit your 
Circle Room, even to sit for a few moments in the 
hallowed atmosphere t,hat must porvadoso dear a 
place. -. . '

enl*»irl> uf M«*»rbtria nml ^uHivnn Cm in lb’*, an-l Iu kirp 
Inui m iku a report ut thn eonditiun of th*. r.Hiku lu llm Hext 
^piarirrly C HiwHitlmi.

I AUur paiming a vnter.f thank*, the_ Convention imHouiikm!, 
lo inimt nl Li*n>p*U’Mhu IMm FfbV.'.y hi May. .

Illinois.
ONEIDA.—J. M. Ladd-writes, Feb. 13th: Wo 

are having meetings In this place now for a short 
time. Mra. L ira-S. Craig has changed her place 
of residence from Rock Island to thia place.. Sho

th.n ever hel.l Is Hevlr.i.l, h u .t In thn Blain. Bin'll millin' 
tuiii hsrninnv en'ilil nei tn* hurjiamil.

llra’l/onl. l-'lb i.M’.i. . Si m.m.u V. Ilrim, N'Ty.

' Tliiuilisi to Thomas It. Unzaril.
S'>v!h I’orlsmouth. I'. I., /\b W, 1b72.

Dear BaNSKK—E'.cliw d I send yon a let'i-r 
tliat 1 recently nmeived from nn unknown and, 
ns you will piTfeive, Illiterate friend; but ! doubt 
if lill tlte leartmd wiiils in tlm wotld could stale 
uh many truths as brli-lly and as clearly as Im him 
done (bating the compHnmiits). He. of eimrse, 
don* not mmin to speak ill of the doctrine* taught 
bv Jesns. Imt of tlmir abominable pet version by 
tlm " harlot" priesthood that ha*. in a:moribimm. 
will) prophecy, seized upon tlm gospel* to build 
up a system of so called religion, uh mitch morn 
atrocious than any other tliat lias ever existed on 
eiirih ns tlm real teachings of Jesus are bitter 
than any other that were ever promulgated. 
I'hiase publish tlm letter r< Hxiffm. aril oblige

Youts truly, Thomas R. H aza-iiii.

; SoTh i. !•• Sj luciuni H" Ynur attuitlcin l< called t<< tho 
plan w< have adoptcuvl jHui ii ^ hktn< » at tlH'iodnt <i:ch

• uf yuhr nniiu k. nx punted „i the purer or-umpiur.- Ih»»o 
dgtirrsMtand an an index, Mmunik’the exact llit t «hn. v ur 

-■•uhwcrlptlon expln • t. •t) «• thin Inf uhu-h uuil.ait juhl. 
'When tJirM flumra t« I.’"•: "ml "'II thi m n/•♦« M-»l «• x«l- 
' lime and the uund'tr uf tl e paper itu If, t hell M'."* that thu 
: time fur u:hle|i tut) pah! la* ratOnd. ! h* n'h|ti«n *i this 
J mefhod render# it onni' e* 
; who desire t he paper runtu.

per < i m*l"d ; .no! I hi 
ch’inu** <d I"’* ohm H 
th!* <>ur HliHlitiZ I 'id

Bt I..PII* -Omih AHii'dinu hr

nain" iiiii'ii 0"* um-i rii-ii‘’ii n /A- _______ _ _____ ,_...,■—
Aim -liii-i mk:. r- iii.i <l* •' at l we nn relit* |mr lux- l"r tlio 

11.-nt. anil rlfteen cent* per Une tor each nmneiment inni-rtmn.
;rljr"AII cuminnim-nII"io Intenih a im puTiPimil.si.iir In »rr 

wayconnecteil wit' tlm IMItnrlnl ticpnrtinenl. nhm I I ■ nJ- 
.Iroirni) to the KiuroK I.'-Hern to Oic*Killtor, not InlenUnl 
for oiihlleallim. nluiuhl lie m.srteil " private.” . . .

All llunlnero r.etlern mint Im a ldronnoit:
” BANNER OF LIUIIT. BOSTON, MASS."

. William White A Co.

Thomas R. HAZAiin-Dcnr llrother: I write to 
semi you tny very Imst blessing, for vour very Im
portant articles in tiie Banner of Light headed 
Blasphemy. Your articles entitled, Mediums X' 
Mediumship, were very iniponant, but I best) are 
much more so. I cannot toll you in wordo Itow 
earnestly I thank you for llietn. for they are jimt 
wba’. tlio world nl'eilH, fir a more ihnniinbh- impo- | 
sition never was practiced upon tlm iguotant i 
masses tltairtbo whole svs'etu of priestcraft from | 
beginning to end. Talk about politi.'al swindling, ’ 
b id oh it is. it is m" to Ii" named in coinnariHott i 
to the Clitistian swindle. Tlm biggoHtTie X cheat I 
is CtuiatiatdtV. It* heaven, i|s hell, Ils devil is a i 
lie X it* God’is a ten times bigger lie than all llm j 
rest. Talk about iimrctinrile failure*, all of them 
pin'togonmr, llo^ to compare with t)m
vtyt/tte: failure of Christianity.. And now my 
■good brother, cannot yonr articb s Im put. in 
pamphlet or tract form. Most rarnrxily I hopn ho. 
Imwdmtily on tlm announcement that, they are 
published, ! will forward tommy for a’dot for dis
tribution. They ought to'Im i:irm.)ated hy miL 
lions. Not one tn ten ihouHaml ojjlm peojde real
izes tlm horrid work Christianity (* doing for't'm 
poor-nml ignorant, who know no butter than to 
Hivnllow it* delusive lies. .

In love X' good will, your friend & brother

WHOI.EHAI.lt AOENTHl
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. II Cliurt »trctl, 

B riton. *'•* . -
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 1J1 Nlumu ,tn<t. Sew

York Cite.
tVEHtkllN NEWS COMPANY, Chliiso. ill. .
A. WINCH. PbllivlcliihlA. Pa.

KETAII. AOKNTRl _ _
. NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. II Court ►tr.rt.' 
Boxton. ’ , •

<■ W THOM AS. If" Soerth avonnr Nr« Y..rk
HEN RY-WITT. 17-' tomb III. street. Brooklyn. K !>.. NY.

I GHOmlE H. HEES. ue»t eml Iron Brl'luc. Oiwek". S- '•
i ■ E E. itollts-tON. « Market strrrt.Corning. N. Y.
I WASHES I H l*E .t CO . *i I North Mh <t.. SI. I.nnt* M*..
I MU* I.OV.II. KIMBALL. H -lil Jl.Voio- Blosk. 11, Mnrll- 

son Street. Chirac”. Ill ■ .........................
I W a.Z.IEBH: l<». -mull 71.ir-l street. I'MHol' h'l*I ’■•
I HESIIY BOUU'lWI'.-. East of Cumin It uw. I hUndce 
j ’’'i/'h CADWALLAIiKII. IW. Bee* -treol. I'hlla.lelolila, l’a._ 

I W. D. IIOHISHOS. Jl Eselianue -ire. t. l'orllan-1. .’Ie .
i DAVIS BROTHERS.M Excmimm-trect. j mJ-'1"'.
I .1. B. ADAMS, corner "I -'ll luul I s'.rP't’. mi l'“’U<--lhc-
, Pont-jfttCC), WMhlHRtftn, h. C

: HUBRCniPTION AOENTHl
ALBERT 'E. CAltl’ENTF.K. ; r n„l«<AI»
W UCRKN ('ll K^E A’ ^’^ .’’ll Sorth I Bln bOlli*

■ HERM VS .11" Km^iey *tr«’<*t. ^ah b rant I
MRH. LOU. H. KIMBALL. R>um M. 1'opc Bluck. 137 M4<lt-

5°J. REHNH^ ’ Blowinxbury Squmc, RoV >’
born. W. C.a London, Eng. . . 4 .

ih, ahore Prtitpetttf three tvnei 
A egll attentwu tf> it nht'a

•----- , Maine, /\b. 1,1H72.
/r irirr «’ /•<. o <<r ■ • .11
euwlitinwy (ht adwlwn''o, ^t^' **'*■

frourtlio.se
ll.irimuii.il
WHOI.EHAI.lt
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when tho thickoM <Iarkire»H Hiirrmiiiiljreirn a.
Ill tlih infancy "f civil zu.ed iho human mitut

fruitful minds. L. 0. H.

thorn hot ■■ml Iho grave.
XX/Tire Hiipurlininun Im n"rtal.

Bolton: It rlmrta Brothers,1 Earth ami Sou

A. J. Davu.Yourr, etc.,

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums,
Einith nt'prcl itoa, tlio eiil'gbtoniul mon wire thon

25, nt tlin Cia'eau Saint Align, wlibrtv he had

toituruil^nd twenty-silvan yiiara a prlnoner, be-

Vain etrortn! Ideas born in a period of dark-

, mill', which ends tn mini, in the Hiipi'rbiimnn, in

ed being or

apostle of

G0«l in the Constitution.
In-tho full report .of1’ tho proceedings of the

iast.ing impression, lie speaks for us two Sab'

Mr. Peebles has made ufTseveriil-flylng visits— 1;loo brief for tbe happiness of his friends.herd.’

There.is a good deal of interesting scientific, in-

upon insulli item evidence.

gathered under tho titin of the Koran, and regard- I

little daughter died because of God's displeasure 
at some act either willfully or unwittingly per
formed by her sorrowing parent! Tho inossago 
contained on tlio sixth page, present number,

to be forwarded to Congress. Be careful to write 
in a legible hand upon each petition the name of 
the State, county and town from whence they are 
returned.

be u*i»n i»» ai-t-n^ith b 
commonIcalh hi ■ 
Our c«i|i.mtn are 

hen not Uk, pm

Judaism, which rests on tho advent — always 
vainly expected—of a Saviour Messiah, the need 
of whom is in no wise apparent, is almost ridicu
lous.

I' lorci.co, in tlm same year, for having proclaimed 
tliat the earth moved. There'was Jordan o Bfleto, 
who mounted tlm blazing pTo at Rome, Eob. K,

, li.t term of which is tlm spiritual 
tlm inhabitant of Ihe Suu.

througli the I ing serins of existences which havn 
glided away amid the I mini'L'M plains of ether.

X I X. These spiritiud'zed beings, united in the 
Sun; transmit to the Eartli and the 11 Hints eman-

.In tlm different religions tb which, to-day, all । 
tlie nations of tlm eartli adhere, doctrine is dtcay-!

• Mrs. Jennette J. Clark will speak In Now Bedford, Maas.. 
Marell 3d ; In North Scituate, March.10th.

Wo havo also received six dollars from "the friends In
Sturgis, Mich." . ,

In our last Issue, wo aeknowli dgod tho rocoi|it of tho pro
ceeds of Mr. Davis's lecture In Washington, but have alnco

yatnageously to advise her brother iu all his 
troubles, gre.it and small. ' ;

Tlm author is an .earnest advocate of ilmdoc- 
tfiiui of re incarnation, though Im di tiers in some 
respects from llm K irdec school on this subject.'

strie.ts human life to tlm earthly existence, which 
denies personal immortality to man—absorbing 
the individual after his death, in tlm bosom of tho 
Great All—is monstrous immorality, revolting

juicoj " with joy unspeakable and full of glory," 
that the darkness of thiologlc bigotry Is yielding 
to the inevitably btoadeniug scope of our new 
dayspring from on high? ■

‘ Now. I propose that you divide equally alt Bums thus re
ceived between Kent and. Baker, or place amount* to tholr 
credit, and that you pay over an installment to each onco a 
quarter, or oftener, aa you may deem beet, and oblige,

When in tlm verse were I othing t«i the anclentH, wl ■• did i 
mU'-tcd llm natural .............................      -1"- ■• ■■-'■'- T'

nml very m iuy m arvuluus, indiimut ihly genuine 
maiiifestiitioifp. If, nut Hatfstied with these, Im

To 1 o'd i ll human kind, prei
H| o inti I.,'■■ r an ulliprl iiif.n . .
mike It pay the imni.lty "f a wpuu dean six 
tl oiisand years at.., by one man and one woman, 
in an o >-curu rortmr of Asia; I" say that Go 1 had

told uh that Im was ofteimr with bin di>aTniiiTi;lm 
had linen with his living nmtlmr. This declared

The doctrine of origins! sin, which lies at. the 
fi indat ii i of Christianity, is dbijficid aud unjust.

plc enters in’" a now I “ ly, tlm archangel or the

n Son, and that Im sent this SLa m ruin* n all 
limit c■,ll<h‘mnHd aud l ift in i“iisequouco ."f

Freedom vs. A Religious Creed. •
Send to. us for^printed copies of tbe petition 

against having a religious creed inserted in tbe

given in the Daily. Globe, of Washington, appears
the folio wing.: . ,- . . . . baths more' then goes West.

. "Mr. Scnuitz. presented a memorial;of one -- — .. . .

medical iiiatiTiallstii had, 'without

Not*llhatattdlng tlm soiimwhat startling tide, j 
Um book Ih rtitertniiilng ami Miggeilive. Not so ! 
viilimtlimtiH as tho "Terre <t r.7,1 " of Jean Bey- ■ 
naml, It yel has many of tlm eloiiientH of that ex-- j

reason, Insi-ireH their heatts Whi n they i - to-, 
III tlmir turn,’•• the heavmily loono, Im rri'rlves

pantheism. The doctrine of M.ihouietanfsin—" 
which has no basis but the words of its founder, i

taught that " man's works do follow him”—tliat received tho following noUi. whljh oxpliini UMf: 
good deeds on earth are tho constituent parts of gt cS'rtrt, .9. E.. Waihlnglrm. D. C., F,t 13,1872. 
the spirit's heaven; that avarice and grasping
ambition will bring thetr own unlovely compon- being proceedi of our benefit lecture,

Spiritualists. Ills arguments for re-incarnation 
aro earnestly put, and. present in a succinct form | 
all that has been urged by the ancient re inear-1 

I natioi.lKts.'and by such modern ones as-LeiliriitzJ
Lessing, Herder, Pezz.uii, Reynaud and Kardoc, i

ki - wn "f nil tlm univers'i but tlm earth, and "tTy 
a Hini.l! part ,.' tha'. Th'n n.-'"ii and Htars were 
11. ImvrdH" be little 1 Hups, hung in tlm heav.-nly 
'JR !’■'" I'glH up ear tlrinumeiit and mitigate the 
lEirknusH"! the nights. TTm sun was a'uri'-h L>r

has rpsorted to trickery for the production of m:m- 
ifusr.itiimH (li.at Im thought would give more satis- 

iug and decrepid; it cannot enduro the scrutiny ! favtion to the crowd, wo can-only mourn his 
of reason. Tlm doctrine of BiiifdhiHm, which re..1 weakness and folly. But let us not condemn him

even suspect the existence "f other « "rldH.. The 
earth was nil; it was In its. If, tlm «" I 1.

C-.iceive.l ni sucli iibsoluto Igroraiico >J tho

i umi "t'i..; D tl.r.c-igli the 1.. lb s ..f d il'.rcnt aid- noHH and ignorance could not live In a time of .....................          ,
.... : , ..;.:.:........ ;..................... ;.. .:................;............... ..I light, and coutomporary with a knowledge of Ihtt^-ud, excep. In tlmir own depraved brains. But oiteiicus Hiii^f evoplng, Fob. 25th.

j tlm win In girt h) of ci leHiidl inetiuni-sycl "snAj.ilm actual world. They had to vanish under tho new .............................'” .............. ' ■ ■ '......'.......... ' - ■ ■
............  " ................ . ' " • "■ • ■ lUiiminaibidB of science. Today mankind roa-

gaum-..!.. um.i-T um u<.m ui um nm.*..,am. ..'K,uu- ; United States Constitution; then-obtain Bigua- 
ed as divine revelation—is not taken in earnest I. tures, and ra-tuail the signed copies to this office, 
by tho Mussulmans themselves. Tlm doctrine of

Ilium at tlm tlircil-.1 1 uf Hh-hii nniv realms, and . „ .
teai'liuH them I" live tlm Imppy lifu that awaits >11 militating the earth, and which lit i "'.Hing Imt 
I brill bei "lid tlm grave. Mm earl b. The "'.her htarH tliat inakn lip .tlm uui-

'JH- till JHh frl and (ho

tlm analogue! of 
tlm human, wo call planetary man. .

XI When tlm । limitary man, resident In Mer
cury, Venns,’.Mars, Jupiter or Saturn, dies, hls 
material envelope remains on the plant t iry globe;

and produce a super
human tiring,

XII. Tlm phalanxes of fiuperhumau brings

from tlm other planets. Tlm org.uiic type of

Adam’s »in—Ih i "atrary '" reas-ci.
A diq l.iraldo fatHjbt y « "..1-1 have rullg'on—that 

qi earth, am! i Hhpremo want .J • "tils, that ) " »«rfnl < I .inuiit in 
the u."n.l «lcvai'".i “f the masses, flint prucl" is
means hi bi out to enlighteimd and reasoning man 
!■■.draw near by tl ought to tlm Ilivlim Anti or of 
the universe—rest re-day, an eng i |l the inhabi
tants of thu two hemisplmrus, on very inaccurate 
bas'-s,

. Tim ti.nl la is, that t il ri lig’.-iis wore formulat
ed In tlreir essential do: rums hnr tl .oieand

ik lu^nomtral l-i v<-il I'-aeeah troui leehlo lot-

Tlm <-nrlh >“HI snimrliiiiH-'in e.m put him- 
Iiimoni- at:“ii witli nu-n who aro worthy 

• ■ oimiii'i-m with hjm Ho illrec'x their 
watoho.-i over llt.-ir ae'i-oiH, lights tli'-lr

t"3. men <":ill have ". ly <"Ui'epi":iH p'"; "r- 
II" nut I" th.-lr feel 1-rki "-'J 'Ige- Tlmy m.ule a 
Gul in Xheir ..wn linage; they gave him tlmir 
meat’i pass >i:ih—|e,-l >nsy, ii.ite. revenge, ilisslmii- 
l ii "II. anger. More than this, they gave him their 
own f"rm; they mule G" I a hanilsoine "!d man 
wDh a white Imani! F"’it<iin Ho witt ly Hiii.l that 
if Godin ide man in liis " -vn image, mini had paid 
him wi ll^ir it.

Wlmn rel'g’unB were k Hided, i.»’.hing was

Sucli Is the title of a hoiuhwIiui remarkr.blo 
work trans).ihsl from tlm I'rciich by' Mr. S. It. 
Crocker, editor of au excellent monthly journal, 
of literature, pnblHlred iu Boston. Wo give tlm 
full title of tlio promhl volume: “Tlm To-morrow 
gljhaUi, or The Future Life, according to Hei- 
<>i>ce;byn''Uis Figurer, authorof ’ Primiti vo Mail,’

celbint work, nml presents in a compact ami »T- 
iintllie form many of its views. As auTutronoiui- 
cal romance II is full of ItitoriiHt, and- tlm jnany 
well-executi'd wood-cuts and diagrams of.tho- 
heavenly bodies add much to its value. The 
translator has done Ids work faithfully ami wall; 
ami the few errors wo detect, are so uiiim|sirt.iut 
uh to Ire hardly worth,mentioning.

Although M. Figuior has an ungracious word 
for " Spiritualism,” Im is, with a .strange ineonHlHl- 
imcy, a’believer in its fuuda'tmmtal fact, pud has 
several lust'aueea,to relate, iutmidcil to show that 
lutercommiiuicatlon between departed spirits and 
tlm iiihabitanls of eartli is not only pos-ibbi but 
common, His objections to modern Spiritualism 
yp'.W"!!.'.V ’•I'lif’g from mere Ignorance of tlm stl'b- 
ject In Hi< present scienlilh; phase, aiul arii so su- 
porllehil and brief as to demand no reply fr jin us,

The following passages show that, substantial
ly, thu author is just whom the majority of Spir
itualists tiro In respect to tlm otm essential fact of. 
spiritual t ais'enco ami manifestation: '

Him of'bur friends, Count He B-—, an Italian, 
lout his mmluir nearly forty years ago. JIeas! 
sured us that he hail never failetl. a single day, to 

hat to

and the g.m.l fortune that always attended his iin- 
te.rpri-'-. ' . ' ,

l>r. V—-. a prnft-s-ol materialist, who, accord
ing to the common phrase, '• bolleved ill nothing,” 
imvcrUiele.s believed III Ids mother. Like Count 
de B —, Im had lost her at an early age, and bail

knowing ft. eonviTwalioiiH with a soul that had' 
yoni-Uied from leir'li. ■

A i'i-lnhrai!'d jmirn.TliM. M.. I: •—-, lost a .-on 
twenty-four leariTof age. a chafiuing and aml-i'de 
youth, a wrihT.;nnl apm t. Every day M It----  
held conv>-rsaH"n with Ills ikunf ’won. Fifteen 
iqliillteH' siilDary iniwiiLition placed him In dir. et 
Intoreniir-m wHIdh'' being wholq$d been siiktched 
froinTiii eilibrai'e. ’' ' :

M L——, a lawyer, siistiined similar relations 
corlstaiitly wi'li lli« sped s.oil of liix-sister, in

anili-lmmaii, In wl--in tlm p <<; “ri “.t of ipiiilu, I iiniverHo, n I'g-ons must iiecessar ly co tlm well 
prliii'i| lo predominates more and more, coin pared ‘ whenever t lie true order "f the « oil 1 was made 
w|,ili the conij "iient matter. . ikiown, when the toiim'lees iinmniiBity of tlm

. XVI. These rii-liiearnatons.’ln tlm very depths ; umverHii was appreciated, and when it was un- 
of ethereal sp.iee, are repeated-j (1st how many dors'" id tliat tlm earth is but a i "‘. in apace, and 
times It Is lti.il 'hsB le t" iletermiiie—and produce pl D'h an ong Um heavoi ly bodies Ini' a very sub- 
tl series of creatiir'eH more mid n ore active in . ordinate part. This happened in Hilo, wlmn, for 

' ... • - the first time, tlm t< lescoi'ii (tlien jnst invented)t.1 "tight and I " werfnl In ai t "n. A t each prim "• I 'be first time, tlm t< Ibhuoph (then just invented) 
Hou iu tlie I"fty hlerarcliliiH uf t-paee, ihwu Mib- j was dlrectoil iq un the mi " i by Gul loo. That did 
Hum beings Him Increased tire energy of tlielr in- the biiHiniu-s.
ti lleetuiil mid n "ri-l fnci. Illes, tlreir power uf fi t I • 1 Emin> nl prel lies, tho iml ghtonnd men wb> than 
ing, tlreir | u war of loving, and liner know l-dge ■ J. contpdloil tlm ili stiulM T tire Reman Church, 
tire pfiieiiinileHt iiiyHtmli-s "f tha I Til versa. I with not deceived. Tire cardinals and all Iho IITy 
( XVII. Whan Ire' han reached the I ist degree ..f T'ollega naw liiHtiuilly tho dangers that threatened 
Ihii'oTustli'l hierarchy, the "pinliial zed being Is' Grein; nml tlreir courmi proves that, tlmy c.lemly 
Ilin "luiely perfect in pa wit and Intelligehce. He iinderM"" I that lire diseiverias of aHiiunuiiy 
Is Ilian wl ally divested of all material all iy. were i":i g '" shako and thi"W'dbWn the uditien 
Ila t " longer liaH a Inly: he is pure spirit, in "f existing nlig’aaH. Scarcely had tire gleam of 
tills "'lira Ire attains tire Sun. " I sele'diffi' light beeomo risil I '. when tire bmnlH of

X VIII. Th* Sun, tire •"Vereign star, is. limn,' tboChiirc.li Hot about qiiimchnig it. R unndei l.irod 
tlm lilial and n-mmon 1 "tire "t ill "plritn.il z.-d ’ war to tire death agnii'M tire now nstiunomy. 
beings, i "tiie from different planets, after p isshig Thero wuh I’iurro D’Albmm. anti ■■■• or a treat so

• ... ■ - .. . >in nHtr.iii" ny, burtu d in filijy nt Bo'e-na, in 
1827; and Ciieito d'Asloli, given to tho Hamos at

j a*h'ns of thoir ruMmcii—that Ih, miitha'ud corins—__who mounted tha blazing p'lnat Home, Feb.47, 
' which dhiributt- mi tin) | I Hieta organizathm, nu*K“Tf;iio, hh crime being a proft-MNom of tlm same bo
; ing and life, nt tlm same Gnm directing tlm great h»L Thero wan tby naturalist, Autoum de Domf- 
’ phyHirjJ and mcelnuhc., 1 pnnvjcms whi.ih go mr nis. whom decayed remains went disinterred in 
’ ui "U. ihe.- Epirth and in the other j lands "l‘ our 1d25, nt tlm CLn’ean Saint Ange, wliere- he had

hi Hr world . . । <1 led a prboner, In <• rder to ho cast into the avong-
: XX. Tim f'Tmnth'h nf aquatic ami ro hl plant-s, i"R ^"‘PJV There wan Campanella,Huven times 
: anil the birth of inf< rior sinin nh <tZ op’-v t«-H, is, t ........... . ••-’ ♦^-♦y^-“« y‘“-« nrUn«*.r h*.

7- we havo Maid, the result of the act loti of nd ir rayti camo be yl» I led assent to Ghliho’s philosophy.. 
, on our |.lob<j. Then begins the nerl.il tranemlgra- 'V?:: "’.r:. ' Wr.: 1 ' ~ r"1'' '

delrted •" .'lie writings of Reytl.'iml, l'< zzuil, Btin- 
ntt and ethers. Tim following is a .summitry of 
tlm pilnrlpiil featnres of tlm system of Nature ox- 
pounded by Figuler: .

I. The Sun is the primary agent of life and or- 
gtinizithm. ' .

II. In the primitive days of our globe, life lirst 
appealed hi nun itlc and aerial plants, ami tlida 
in z •■•phyms. -I ne siype order is maintained even 
to day in the beginning and ilevelopment of life 
nml ol -mils. The solar rays.falling on the earth’ 
and the water, promote the formation of plants 
lind z ophites. I'.v depositing in these media ani
mated germ-, i-iiianatmg fronrjlm splrituallzeil 
beings who dwell in the Sim, lfih solar rays stimu
late tlm hiffh of plants and zi 'mbytes?" •

I LLrJ’iaiHs and zi •mbytes are nndoweil with 
life-and sim-lbd:'y. Tm-y inilold an animated, 
germ, as tlm seed enfolds tlm embryo. . .

IV., This animated germ^pmtained in tlmjrlanl 
arid z< oph.y t« passes, at tlm ilentli ot flmse, into

' Thus is < I tsi <1 and com; loted this grand cln lo 
i "f Nature, this uirb;oki>ir chain of vitel activity, 
j whli-li-lHiH-neitlter lirginnitig tmr-enjl.-iind which 

hinds t.'getlmr ell Imlugs In "lie fannly.Uiouiii- 
vitbhI hun ly "f tlm «"11iIh. ' .

Nature, then, is i "t n right line, bnt a cln 1 e; and 
wo eani "t nay where it begins or where It ends. 
Egyptian winlotn, tliat represented thu world bj- 
ti serpent co led upon Itsi If, was tlio nyntl "I of ir 
grand truth, which is going to bring back tu light 
the Bcienee’of our day.

"No ono'before ourselves,” says tlio author, 
“ has thought of regarding thu ethor as a medium 
that reborn human souls could live in, nnd lio 
one liasTilt upon thu idea of making tbo ether in 
which move Ute stars of our system tlio general 
reiidezvo'iis, Um common home, uf beings superior ; 
to plaiiiflary humanity.” . . _

We think Ilie author is mistaken In supposing 
tliat his notion of a spirit homo above the iiliuo- ■ 

; sphere ol iiarlTis original. Not to speak of tho | 
| vulgar belief wTiieli is not far different, numnfoiiB : 
I inc'liumH liavo taught a' similar doctrine. An-! 
i drew Jackson Davis, Hudson Tuttle and others! 
! teach tlm doe' -ino of spheres not unlike the rings ' 
! of- Saturn above tin* earth's atiuosphore. To!' 
. Spiritualists the author’s views on tide subject! 
! will not come with any especial commendation ' 
i of novi Ily; though tlm animated and Bcientiflc' 
'stylo in which tlmy aro presented throws now 
! light upon tliem. • . ■
j The principal feature in. tlio author's Bystem 
i which Tins a claim to novelty, though- not to orig
inality, is that presented in the nineteenth anil; 
{ .twentieth paragraphs quoted above,in which the' 
( aim of onr systehTUregarded as tlm final and! 
: eonm .ci homo of spiritualized beings. Few Spir- 

■I ituiilists will, wu think,'follow him in this extrav- 
! agant lliglit; and few will btliovu.with him that 
i a spirit can over Im without an .organism of Homo 
I kind. "There is much in the rest of his specula- 
i tiouH which wi'icbo acceptable to a largo class of

tbe a-et iuHtig seulo of organic growth. From the 
zi ",ihi hi tlm animated germ gmiin.to llm.inol- 
limk, ihi'H into Um vertebrate, tlm .ti-di or thu rep
tile. From lira boilv of tlm reptile it p isses into 
tliat of a bird, and tinally into that uLa mammlf- 
erous animal. -

V. In triiversing the enliro series of nnlmals, 
tills riiilliimbtary Mini- improves itself, and ac
quires tlm beginniiigH of faculties. To feeling, 
conscience i"iu.-! nmlf, will and judgment. When 
the soul riaclm-i tlm body of a iiiamiuifer, It has 
neqiiirtd a eerfiiiii number of faculties. ,Besides 
feeling it ban ihe basis of reason; that is, tlm 
“principle i.I causality.” From a uiammiferof the 
Hiipi'tiur "tilers the soul goes Into the body of a 
nuiv boni iulai.r ’

VI. Tie iiJat.tlH born without memory, ns was 
tho animal from which ho came. Hu acquires 
this facqlrv when about a year old, and enriches 
it gradually wiih new powers: ijnagination and 
thought are develuped; reason Htrengtliuns itsolf; 
memory grows tlrni and <*x|>:uidH. *
__yil H tlm iTiihl ilns beforu the ago of about 
twelve mmjhs. Hls soul.-yet very imperfect, and 
providii) with active pewi th. gm s into tlm ibody 
of nimtl.i-r tmw-lmni CliiLI; and ImginH a new life.

till At the ili-ath ot a inan. hie body remain^ 
ing on i artb, his smil rises through tlm iitniOH- 
phi-re as lar as the etlmr that Hiirbmml.s all tbo 
plaiH-ts, at'il enters tlm bmly uf an angel, or a 

. stll'i-rlmii.an le-ing. '
IX If, ituring its sojourn on this eartli, the 

human emit has nut been intli -ientiv |inrHied and 
unniilileil.it II.-gins a sm-uiid hm mi llm earfii, 
passing into the bmlv nt a jmw-biirn child, and 
losing the n.i-nmry of its inrnuT existence. Only 
wlmn it has a'taimel-Ibi- r. qainte .Icgree nf innr.ll 
inipruvenmiit can this wul, alter being re-inear

- noted once ttr t wice, quit onr globe, to take on a. . 
now belly in llm depths of ether, and become a 
superhuman being, who regains thu memory of 1 
hi" anterior lives. ■

X Wb.'it happens on earth happens also on tlin 
other planets o' onr solar system. In Mercury, 

, Venus, Mats, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, and other 
p)atiet>, tlm same operations t ike place. In Uto 
planr-ts, Um Sun provokes the birtliof vegetables, 

. or tilings analogous to our vegetables. By tho 
intliienee of itsTayB falling on these globes, and 
tlifcharging thi-ri-on ItH animated germs, It nro- 
duces plants and the inferior animals.- Then 
these animated germs contained iti plants and In
ferior animals, passing suceesHivuly through tlio 
whole series of animals, at last generate a being 
superior by intelligence and sensibility to all

Light (?um ihe Spirit-World.
Christians of the Elder Knapp, “ God-in-tlie- 

Comtitntion," and many of a.less " blue " typo, 
aro apt U toss the pharlsalc head at the mention 
of thu bare possibility of any thing i^opd proceed
ing from (Im lips of our mediums—aven as of old 
the question arose cqheerning tho possibllltvpf a 
simllai; emigration from Nazareth; but wodefy 
any open-hearted, free-minded lover of hls race 
to read tho advice offered and the statements giv
en in the answers to questions and the messiigos 
at the Free Public Circles of the Banner of Light, 
(which aro byus published from week to woek,) 
and not tlnd much that Is in tho highest dogroo ele
vating, much that Is conducive to virtuoug living, 
much that is calculated to strip away the horror 
with which .priestcraft, through interested mo
tives, has shrouded life’s closlnff'scohv," and' to- 
reveal tho golden glory that lies beyond. Truly, 
wo can say, as wo havo before done, if tho devil 
returns to earth teaching lovo to God and lovo to 
man, it become the bounden duty of every well
wisher of humanity to hear him respectfully and 
bid him God-speed in his laudable mission!

But the origin of Spiritualism—judged by tho 
rule laid down by the N.izirone—Is celestial, not 
demoniac: “ By their fruits ye shall know rliom.”

An intellectuality steeped in unrepentant evil, 
is not tbo source from which proceed the homilies 
on benevolence, chastity, temperance in life, and 
preparedness for tho last groat change, which are 
given utterance to by the despised media of our 
time. In tho Message Department the reader is

sation in that land where tho spirit reaps what it 
has sown. In proof of our assertions, see the mes
sage of little Rosa Davidson in our iBpuo of last 

• week, where, speaking of her mother's Badness 
sincojdHjzpaHHed away, sho says:

" I got sick, and died : and an father 'b away a gooilIleal of 
tbo time, and mother 'a left alone, bIio nwuniB nil the time 
about mu. 1 want lo toll her if rhe docs I.can't feel very 
happy; and I want her to lake my cousin Georgiana and 
adopt Imr. She'a a poor little thing; hor mother'll sick, 
and sho do n't havo any body to take c-irc ol her. I want her

sons. Religious doctrinflB, in "order to be accept- 
oil, must Im hawed on the trim order of tills bound- 
leHH universe that the ancient religions ignored, 
Tlm hpman race must be regarded no longer.as . 
tlm centre or objective of all Nature, nor as domi- 
nstii'g all that Is visible tinder the Skies, but 
rather as a mere partieln of creation, an obscure 
member of the general fam Iy of worlds. Far 
from iillinning that everything was made for man, 
it should'bn declared that the universe 1h a con
tinual whole—ah unbroken chain of which man- 
kindisbut a link. It must bo understood that 
the earth is only a grain of sand, lost in lheltn- 
meiiHurable extent of ItHluite space.

See on whnt ; o dti^bfonndat'ons the religion 
of Science and,Nature wi I bebuilt. This new re- 
ligioii will bo the work of the twentieth century. 
Thun, tlie. minds of men being better prepared 
than they aro to-day- for this moral revolution, 

.the now doctrines will bo easily accepted.' 
_ WhlliYwo believe that a full appreciation of 
tho facts of modern SpiritualiBmjin tlio part of 

। tho author of this work, would havo lidded large- 
| ly to its value and effect, anti prevented ranch 
i that Is fanciful and iniousibtent, it is still inter
! OHting to See in how many particulars a Bcientiflc 
j investigation of the’ most advanced.facts.of as- 
I'tronouiy and anthropology leads 'to concliisisHiB' 
■'in perfect harmony with nearly all that Ib im

portant in the deductions fto:n spirilual pUfl^Trae- 
■ mi: In this respect tlm“ To-morrow of DAath” is 
’ a ivtiikjjjat is worthy to be placed it! the library 
of every-SpiritualiHt. . . •

The bcok is an entertaining one, and apparently | 
an earnest.one, though tow apd then wo are left I 
in doubt Whether tho author ismot romancing or ; 
quizzing; rather than, setgousiy speculating; as i 
whore ho says: “ The soul of a musical child may 
have coma from the nightingale, the sweet singer 
of our n ooils," Or again; " In Asia, tbo wise, 
noble, and dignihed flepliant is perhaps tho cus
todian of the spiritual" pi-iuciple that is to. pass 
into man,'' J ’ . "

The author diilers from.Darwin in making his 
hierarchy of transmigrations proceed from spirit
ual rather than physical aptitudes. Instead of 
regarding the brtnisirapo as the typo next below 
man, ho would select tho elephant or dog as spir
itually nearest to the hnman degree.

The Kent and Baher Fund'
Additions! fundi continue to oomo In, in roiponM to A. J. 

Davis's proposition thst societies snd lecturers rslse s gen- 
erst fund forghe support of lho Invalid Brothers Kent snd 
Hukcr. In our !sst issue, we scknowledged the receipt of 
returns from four different psilloe.' To-dsy we sro hsfipy 
to acknowledge tlio receipt id lho fultonlng: .

■ . irauAvpan, 111, Ab. 12. 1872.
Wm. Whits .1 Co . Union: Inclonud find draft fur twenty- 

one ihdtnre and elxtj-two cents ($2LS2), as the result of my 
effort hi behalf of Austin Kent atid Joseph Baker. Agree
able to Bro. Darla'a suggestion—published In ihe Banner— 
I sot apart the proceeds of ono lecture yesterday for this 
relief fund, and 1 earnestly liopo our lecturers all over tho 
land will respond with substantial aid which will swell the 
sum lu thousandii of dollars. Tho amount I. received for 
ono lecture — one-half iny Bunday's work—is ton dollars, 
Thon, after making an appeal lo the audience last evening, 
supported earnestly by Col. I>. M. Fox, iu behslf of those-;, 
two ^unfortunate brothers, wo took a collection, which * 
amounletl to olovon debars anti slxty-two cents ($11,02).

I Impo, If any of our leclttrlng fraternity Injvo, Inad
vertently or by force of untoward clrcumslancoB, noglocted 
this opportunity to bless and bo blosBt-d, they will romom- . 
let to moke opportunity an oarly as may Iio, and join this 
concert of lovo with tho ltilUienco of siich-atiniB as thoy can 
olford, aontirctf that, while It Is never loo late to do good, . 
“ Procrastination Is the Ihlof of Unto."

Hoping that tills action may bo general, and thoro'oro 
Biieeoashil beyoinl precedent, and may bless and comfort. 
tbo brothers In nnilctlon, I am. . . '•

Yours for practical religion. Ltman 0. Bows.
P. B.—I nm engaged lor lho Bundays or February and 

March ot Waukegan and Konoshn, Mios Nettle M. Peano 
being engaged to Ml half the time in each place, alternating 
with me. .

Tho o.iuno la rlnlhg hero, and taking strong hold In many"

16 adopt her,- iui.i to give her my cloth' >: limy Tl Joel lit tier. 
I waul her to In real goo.l to her, Jupt ae II It was ine.-aml 
I shall c.>n'io and play wits . her. and wo'll have real nice i 
Timos, oh. ir mother only will do II I shall ho so happy I 
If elm do n't, I shall think she do n't luvo mo." |

Strange inculcation this—how calculated to 
lead that loving mother astray into the great sin 
of forgetting what tho priest teaches: that hor

Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook lectures In Worcester, Mass , 
March 3d, loili, 17lh and 21111. Will atlond to calls for tho 
spring nnd summer mouths. She Is now lecturing success-' 
fully In Portland, Mo. .

Lyman Callon o and Notllo M. Poato speak In Wnukcgsn, 
Ill., during February and March, on alternate Sundays.

Dr. II. Slade, tlio test medium, Is to visit Hartford, Conn., 
Feb. 21111 and 25th, and held idaiiccs for spiritual tfinlfos- 
tntlons. ' ' ■ .

Prof. Wm. Denton will speak nt Harwich Port, Mass, 
Sunday, March 31st, at 10j A. u. and Ij r. M.

Mr». 8. A. Rogers wll) spouk In MsnolioMor, N. n., 8uu-...
, „ , ' tiny. Match 3J. Sho ..would like to make engagements tiny- .
from Sybil Boynton, crazed for thirteen years by wh6ro {n tho ?Xow ^^8^^^
the preaching of ELdor Knapp, is pithy and to thq Haverhill, Mmbm Box 1358. Sucb'a'£#^ .
point, and worthy of the consideration of every dium should bd kept at woik, tor b^^^ - :. -, \ . .'
thinking mind; In the Course of which sho says W. F- JninloBon’e addroni Js now No, 10 North JofierBon ■ 
truthfully • • ' • Btrcot, Chicago, BL Ho commoncoBa'ccurEo oflecturoB al .,
. HI think If any claw of individuals is worthy of ephlUial Romeo,"Mloh., Feb. 27tb. . ’ .

punishment, It Ih those .who load tho multitude aatray, and , ’ / . ‘ . ■’
nro constantly picturing to tliem bcoiios that never cxint^ ^ri- Polito J. T. Brighum Ib to speak in Chelsea Bunday :.

como. .Yet’thalaw ravs: Woo unto there by .whom thoy D. W.Huh Bpoaks In Lxwronoo, Mass., March SA. Ho , 
cnnie f fwtuld ratkei'bta murtlerfr upon the Jtiahway than.: vtofcoIuwAaprMcAreacrnaZ'ita^^ "P”110 ln Lowoll.-to a btrGo nutlloiicr, Ftb. 18th. ..; .
Of tho two I think iho niurdoror la entitled to more moray Miss Lottie Eowlor'a mediumship is bUH attracting much -
than the preacher. Tho uno hiiirilora al retail, tho other nt attention Tn London. Hor toils astonish tho okoptlcs. -
wholttBato, The one does but kill the body, the other makei a . . , .
wreck ofdhe loul." - ----- — 7 - ■— ---- - :™*-.'..-;.,X............MfBK Lucia'II. .Coa1o^..<>L^ has been .lecturing L

This “ fearful looking forTtf vengeance," ioBtilb In Bprlngflold tbo last four week* very acceptably, ’ She alao . 
edby the regular ministry, doebiDo!) desoit the Mure>! <n tho .neighboring towni. Sho nttenilo funorals, 
toul with the hour of change. Wo are told by “"d l» also aulhorizod^i.oiform iho n^ 
tho denizens oftho Bplrlt-worrii that many ink ill- ”"• K- A. Blatr wlirpaint before a public audlo^^^ 
gonces cotho tliore full Of anxiety, looking aibund ’■M31'flal,uNowP°''k JM^^ . * . • .
fur hill and flames, or heaven and harps, and '■ a ; ' ■ : . .
finding neither, to thoir amazement.. Thus Mary . A Discussion in Albiiiuy. .

JCingman, in thin number, says to. hot mother, Dr. E. C. Dunn has been lectniing in Albany
with reference to ;a spirit' relative, met "by her very satisfactorily for several weeks to ineroas- 
since her decease: ' •■ . ;-;■ ing audiences; A discussion was arranged be'. ,

“AuntWatkins, sho has the same strluigo notions the tw&n Dr. Dunn and Rev. Thomas (Mitchell, a ; 
used to havo horo [on earth]. Bho thinks that God lias got sfBli,n,aiut Pi nrHVman of ability on the following- some kind of piinlihmenl In store for.hen nnd that sumo- ™ Mul#t Clergyman or aouuy, on mo loytpwiug- 
tlnio sho will catch’ll, hut sho d<> n'c know, whon'nor how. bnHfs: . :.. ■ . '. .. . . ... ' '
Tho toacliors say sho wilt oulllyo that. When her tllriio- JjfSr7i)f<i, That SplritUSllBm is a trnth7»nd the 
!!?," I” ^H11 ““'Bh0-“MgB‘h®*0"''BUCh orrorB' *"““ot Bible (King James’s version) pioves the.same.

Cun aoso wloso^os are opened ro thatthoy , ^° d«ba^ commenced Tuesday evening, Fob. ; 
.* longer " see men ns trees ■-v.lHiig^or as M>,and continued throe evenings.. . ; . . j. 
, , , . , . The fol owing paragraph, from our friend, G. L.devils prepared o experience to-all eternity the . , , , t

• ■ ■ Dtionjoue of the uost devoted workers In tho . wrath of a predestinating God—do other than re- . , • „ ,-.•.!-' ? . . ... field of Spiritualism, speaks appreciatliigly of Dr-..
Dunn's labors in Albany:\ '

"Dr. E. 0. Donn has lectured two SAbbaths he- '' 
fore Hie First Sbcipty of-SpinkkriistH of Albany, 
N. Y., and been well received. Last Sunday eve

. II. C. Gur^Inn'H ILxpiiSic. . ,
In Mrs. A. M.Miiiillelirb'ok’H“ Jottings by the 

Wiiysiile,” published in the lust number of the 
Present Age, tie find .the following statement in 
"regard to thu alleged.expose of Henry C. Gordon, 
in New York, which we cordially endorse: 
,Tho papers are ringing with a triumphant cry 

once more that " Spiritualism Is demonstrated to 
bu a hnnilmg!'! It. huuiiib that Mr. H. C. Gordon, 
ono of tho flr.it mediums in the Quid,had Bonn) ditli- 
cnlty with ityoiiiig man by tha name of Sproule, 
who was associated with him, which resulted in 
tiie arrest of the latter on Bomu charge of dishon
esty or theft. In the court-room said Sproule made 
certain declarations to the etl’aet that Gordon for 

'some weeks or months past had been giving 
fe'.iuces for the iiiaterlalizition of spirits;, that for 
rt long time he believed those manifu.-itatiQns to be 
genuine, but that Ills suspicions were aroused, 

! and led him to make' Bome investigations, which 
: resulted in the discovery, in Gordon's trunk, of all 

the paraphernalia hy which these counttH-feit 
I presentations of spirits wore made. , He declares 

them to'be common French lithographs, bought in 
Nassau street, cutout, Biillenod and trimmed, and 
presented in a dim light, at a distance from tlio 
spectators, and'ealled spirit forms. A great many 
believe that, this is all so. Of course the oppo- 
hents-of Spiritualism aro sure it is bo, aud claim 
it aS another death-blow to tbo cause. But wo 
rather think that after the smoko and noise have 
cleared away, it will be found that. Spiritualism 
lias not sutlered. Wore all the public mediums in 
the world caught in tlie very act of perpetrating 
fraud, it would have no special inthmneu upon 
Spiritualism; for it is founded on eternal'princi
ples, based upon the action of immutable laws. 
AH' over the land, in thousands of homes, thero 
are mediums wlio arif miidb the Constant daily re-

thu. ImU wan crowded to overflowing to listen to 
Ideal la lecture ou 1 Spiritualism, and its Objec- 
thine-Answered,' and a more attentive or appro- . .

. . ... cintlve audience-1 have hardly ever seen. His '
U. S. Senate for the 5:h of February,.1872, as enthusiasm in onr nol Ie cause carried hie hearers 
iiivah In the D.tilv Globe, of Washington, nnnears id >ng with him, and I belie've made a deep and

—• . _■• .. “ ’ eipients of spiritual influoncon; and these media
formatio#Tn tho book, not too profound for tho ! are our f.itln rs and motliors, our brothers and nil- 

Tars, our wives, and Brun our little children.
' We express no opinion in this m,itter ofMr. 
Gardsiie's, for wo never witnessed any of this class 
rtf manifestation in liis presence; and a portion of 
tire evidence elicited from Sproule reveals him to 
lie a young man of questionable antecedents. We 
have known Gordon for fifteen years. We know 
him to lio a ttic'lium possessing remarkable huna 

.Iide gifts. We liavo repeatedly Bean wonderful 
'maiiifest.itiotis resulting through his mediumship.
Wo have seen him floated infill) atmosphere far 
ahovu.tlj) Iic.i'ls of tlio circle; wo havo seen him! 
lifted and earned along distance by spirit force,

general reader, and presented in a lively and V;ip-“* 
tivating style which the translatorTias preserved 
with singular suceeHs. .

Undoubtedly tlio " To-morrow of Death "will 
have a large sale. XVe know of no American 
work, except Um “ Plnnehotto" of Mr. S.iYgnnt, 
whioh gives bo full a presentation of tlio hypotho- f 
sis of re-incarnation, adopted by a largo majority 
ofthe SpirituiflKts of Franco and Italy. I

In regard totfio existing religions of tlie world 
anil tbeir probable fate, tlio author has Ihe follow-1 
ing remarks! -

hundred atid twelve citizuns of Washington, Dis
trict of Columbia, remonstrating against a pro- 
imed amendment to the conslitutlon reeognizing 
'God as the sourco of all atlU.ority and r tiwiir in ' 
civil government,’ and tbo 1 Lord Jubub Christ as 
tho ruler among nations, and bis revealed will as 
tlie Biipromo authority;’ which was referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary.” ■ ■

This remonstrance was accompanied by the 
following Btateiuept, signed by, the Hrst two 
names on the momptial:

“ The signatures tb the inclosed counter-petition, 
one hundred and twelve in number, were nearly 
all obtaiuedTaHt Sunday (Jan. 28th), at a regular 
meeting of the So duty of Spiritualists in Wash
ington, D..C.; and it may be safely assumed that 
the sentiments therein expressed are heartily on- 
tert iined by the groat body of Spiritual lets 
throughout the United Staten, who.it isconcoded, 
outnumber any one sect of Protestants in this 
country. Furthermore, we luliovo that, if a 
Uiotough canvass were made of tlie whole coun
try, n.ore signatures could be got fiom Spirit
ualists a'one, to this remonstrance, than from all 
the religious soots together to the petition for nn 
amendment to the constitution, against which 
this is a protest.” '

Wo have received at thin office hundreds of 
names to a memorial to Congress anainst the pro
posed amendment referred to above, recognizing 
God in the constitution, which we have just sent 
to Washington, and expect to forward thousands 
of additional names within a few weeks. Lib
erty Ol-' I'ONSlTEftflE IN THIS COUNTRY MUST 
NQT )IE TAM PICKED WITH IN OUlt LEGISLATIVE 
bodies, if we would preserve our rights intact, 
in bequeathed to us by the. Fathers of the Re
public. _ __________ "

A Grand Combination Convention.
We learn from Woodhull & Claflin’s Weekly, 

that a pioject is on foot in New York, to bring all 
■branches of radicalism or reform together, in a 
grand combination convention in that city, on or 
about the Hrsl of May next. Its tuo vers intend to 
construct a platform and nominate candidates for 
President and Vice President—tho first io broad 
as to bo susceptible of including every human 
right, and the latter the best josaibl'e exponents 
of every branch of reform. That tbe time is.fully 
ripe for such action tone can doubt; but the meth
od of bringing about tho io much desired reforms 
in the body politic is a pioblem tho wisest think- 
era in tbe nation are at a loss to tolve. If such an 
askemblage, as is foreshadowed above, meets at 
New York in May, of course the flrst act of its 
members will be to present every-j lank of its 
platform iu order that reformers of all shades of 
tlio ught may be able to decide whether or not they 
can safely and consistently stand upon it. Kous 
verram, . . " ■

Music Hall Free Spirilual Meetings.
Mrs; Nt Hie J. T. Brigham was greeted hy a 

largo audience last Bund ay, in Music Ball, Boston. 
Her text was 11 Seek and yo shall lind," and in its 
elaboration she gave a beautiful discourse on the 
truth, uses and beauties of Spiritualism. Mrs. 
Brigham does not possess a particle df the11 sen
sational'/in her nature; ytt her audiences seem 
at once to come into magnetic rapport with her, 
perhaps on account of her quiet ami unassuming 
deportment, while she gives utterance to some of 
the Quest inspirational thoughts ever. breathed 
from the lips of Woman.

Mrs.-Brigham delivers her last lecture here Sun
day afternoon, Feb. 25th, .and the .opportunity to 
hear her should not bo neglected. '

- .. Special Notice. -\ -t—
Those who Bubscrihed for tho Banner previous 

to Jan. 1st, 1872—as per our announcement four 
weeks before—were to receive, in addition, Wood
hull & Cl ifliu’s Weekly. .It should be dis
tinctly UNDERSTOOD THAT“THE CONTRACT 
CEASED AT T^g-COMMENCEMENT OF THE NEW 
yeah, and that uo.ib who have since remitted 
the price of subscription for the Banner, with the 
expectation of receiving I oil! papers, will -be dis- 
api olnted. However, in lieu of the Weekly, ya 
slmll send to tl.ose wl o subscribe within a given 
time, a beautiful picture, entitled "Tint Bpibit 
Bride.” , '

. Deliver, Colorado. ..... -
Spiritualists aud liberals in Denver and vicinity 

will be glad to learn that S. A. Grant & Co. bave 
established a bookstore at 383 Latimer, street, 
Denver. This enterprising iirm will keep for sale 
a supply of all the. Spiritual and Reform Books 
publisbed'b^ Wm. White and.Co., and alsoropies 
Of tire Banner of Light. Our friends in the West 
should remember this firm, and encourage them 
for their liberality...

’ The West Harwich Discussion.
The debate recently held in Harwich between 

Dr. JI. Henry Houghton of Stowe, Vt., and Dr. 
Morron upon .the merits.of Spiritualism, was en
tirely satisfactory to Spiritualists. Dr. Hough- 
ton^-howed himBilf a most eloquent and able 
defender of tbe truth. ‘

■ Kif"" It is only necessary for us to invite atten
tion to Mr. A. E, Newton’s scholarly criticism on 

, our first page. All will desire to read it.

in.iteri.il
plritn.il
nerl.il
ennoliled.lt
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y^TMr. Hatard’B pamphlet on “Blasphemy: Who are 
tho BlsBpht mers?—the 'Orthodox* or tho ‘8plrltuall>tB'?" 
maker fifty-five pages; and la offered for leu cunts—tho bare

- ^0091 o{ paper.^CIrtjiihtc tbo document, for it will do good 
in opening ihi vyo» of iho epUilually blind. ^

JECTRov. J. D. Fulton, on Bunday last, likened Units-.
Tians to "God's chosen people "I

j^T* We ack nowit dgo tbo receipt of $1 from 0. G. Puffer, 
Taunton, Mass., for tho boncfll of Mist Rebecca IL Lyon,' 
tho Invalid sifter in Washington, spoken of by Mrs. II. F. 
If. BruwiHu our last Issue. - ,

' Gerald Maisky's book •• Concerning Spiritualism" has 
been Issued In London, ami tho Medium and Daybreak says 
11 "is reaping gulden opinions from tho pruna, notwithstand
ing Ita Rphiiuallem." Wo havo nut yet received a copy of 

.Chobock. ' . , ■

A,naughty l>oy, being told by' hla mother that God would 
not forgive him If ho did something,'answered':' “ Yes, ho

• would, too ; God llkca to forgive llttlo boys; that's whnt 
he'a for."  .

“ French residents of New;York subscribed $40(10 during 
ono week to aid Franco to pay Germany tho war debt. I

The bilious utterances of ^ certain class of people havo 
about as much effect upon us ns lho wind whistling through 
a keyhole.

In the Maine Legislature, Augusta. Feb. 13th, a resolve 
was presented, requesting tho State delegation in Oongress.. 
to UBO tholr Influence fora faithful observance of our na- 
tlonal treaties with lho Indian tribM^^

Mrs. Mary Walker argued tho claims of women who served 
In tho army, lu tho Into war, for pay for their services, Iw 
fore'the Hcnatc Committee on Military Allaire, Wednesday, 
Fob. 14th. . .

Spiritualist - I.rceuniH and Leetur.'*.
Meetings in Boston.-Music Pall.—Free adnuttton.—Tht 

Filth Scries of Lectures on the Spiritual rhilosnplty com
menced In thh elegant and spacious hdl l*vt October, nnd ' 
will be continued every nundav, at Di rKM’iHEi.t . (except 
Feb. H and Aprim) Mm. Nellie J. T. Brigham will lecture 
Feb. IH and ;\ to be followed b« A A. Wneckrk, Mm Ll/i e 
Doten, Miss Jennie lay*, Prut. Win. Denton and Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge. Reserved amt* for the remainder of the term, al 
n reduced price, can tie procured of Mr. Lewis B. Wlh<m, 
Treasurer, IM Washington street, or at the hail. Donations 
are solicited.
.E^t Pall.-r-'tha Children's Progressive Lyceum meets al lOj a. m. r

Jahn A. Andrae Pall, corner of ('haunch andJ\iter streets. 
—Test circle at 10} a m . Mrs. Mary Carihlc. medium. Leo. 
lure and anawertatqucation* at JM and U r. m., by Mrs. S. A.

loyd. / \
Temple Pall.-\rhAlhiyblAm-street spiritualist Association 

meeta regularly at Dilsphrcc (No. IM, up stairs). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.

Boi/ton, — A’/iot Pall. — Deelamntlbns by about twelve 
scholar's, among ubum were Etta Brngden, Bolle Bacon. IMa 
Osgood; a Hong by Hallie C. Richardson, and ono by lho 
DeWolf Bittern (colored), in connection with the regular vx- 
orciecB, occurred al tho session of tho Chiblruu's Lyceum, 
Sunday morning, Feb. Bth. The attendance was guud, and 
lho occasion prolUnblo. . ' ....... . .

Pirthday Parly—Tho friends of Capt. David and Mrs. 
| Maria Adama (both ulflcors In tho Children's Progressive 
| Lyceum) assembled In full numbers at their 'resilience. No.

Special Motlcc to Subscribers.
Those of our patrons #ho«e Hiibscrlptlons'run 

out with the present volume, anti wlio Intel d to 
continue the paper—and we earnestly hope all 
will—are requested to remit for another year be
fore the neio volume commence*, as that course will 
prevent the loss of any numbers of the paper, 
and save much extra labor in changing the names 
in our mailing machine.

Subscribers’ papers marked thus; 3t»-2B, .will ' 
expTfe with one more number, and all are earn- i 
uHtly invited to renew tholr nubscription within I 
t wo weeks. Please be careful, when renewing, 
aho'ay* t j name tho4pUcgJo which the paper is 
mailed, so wo can readily find it on our books;

I and tlio same car.e should ba observed when a 
I change of locality is “desired. Write the name, 
; town; State and county plainly, to prevent mis- 

tak< h.

BUSINESS CARDS “The Science of Cure.”
ESTABLISHED 25 CONSECUTIVE YEARS.

4Mil 11(
«fo*-Feb. 10.

J . T. <1 IMAN PIKB
-PHYSICIAN,

PavllioBj. No. 57 Tremont Btreot, (Room No. 6,)
HOLTON. ,

BOOHSTOHt.
N. <;kas r

383 Larimer Street
co.,

r Denver, Col.,

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

W. H. MUMLER.
Inn bow to tO"'M<l la th ar .b-.ifn^ * picture.

PnootXEM in Chiuba.—The now Academy of Music, 
which is nn ornament to our elbtorclty, was dedicated Wed

’ uesday evening, Ftb..l4lii, by a concert embracing tho com
bined forces of the Chelsea Choral Society and Haydn Mu
sical Association, numbering over 400, who woro accommo
dated without <l:fllculty upon Its aplendld atago. Tho con
cert was under dhectlon of Dr. L. IL Southard—one of tho 
pieces rendered being an "Ode to Song," written for lho oc- 
caston by our old friend, B. 1\ Shillabcr, of Partihglonlun ! 
fame. . _

• The "Message Department" la the beat part“oflho Banner 
of Light for mu.—Jotrph .Snow.

Tho Committee on Legal Reform of tbo Maine Legislature 
at Augusta, gavo a special hearing to the,, puHdonorB for 

‘fomalu Buftpigo on Thursday, Feb. 8th. Mre. Lucy Stone 
Blackwell appeared for the petitioners, nml delivered a 

■speech of upwind of an hour’s duration to n good audience, 
'Including a large number of ladles, being followed by Mr. 
Blackwell with eomo further remarks on the same subject;

False frlenda arc worse than open enemies.

7 Hull streel, on tho evening of Thursday, Fob. LMh, for tho 
purpose of celebrating the1 Captain's sixtieth birth day, 
Singing by Misses Mary A. Hnnborn and Marla Adams, 
Messrs. D. N. Ford and'C. W. Sullivan ; music by Etta Brag, 
den ; remarks by Dr. A. IL Richardson, J. B. Hatch, Mrs. 
Adams and olhors; rofreshnunta and tho prevnlatlon of 
gifts, speechT»yrC. W. Sullivan, compute.! the exercises and 
consumed tho pleasant evening.

John A. Andrew Jlall.^Tha regular oxorclsos—circle by 
Mrs. Carl bio In tho forenoon; lectures by Mrs, Hirah A. 
Floyd, afternoon and evening—occurred at this hall Sunday, 
Feb. 18th. - '

On lho ovoning of Wednesday. Feb. 14th, a quiet, wolbat- 
tendod and Highly successful fancy dross ball was given by 
tho friends of this Society al Eliot’HaU—music by G. N. 
Thomas's band.. *

' To I Re I.lboral-Mliulcd,
Ah the " Hanner of Light I'uhllHhlng llonso” Ih 

not an incorporated Inmfftitlon, anil an we could 
not therefore legtilly hold be<|iioHtH made to nn in 
that name, l>y IIioho who, blenned with the ineanH, 
tire dehirotiH to bequeath to uh pecuniary aid In ' 
diHHeinlnatiiig a knowledge of the great trnthn of 
SpirltualiHin, wo give below tho form in which 
ouch a bequcHt tdiould bo worded In order to 
Htand the teHt of law:

" I give, dovleo and betfueatli unto William 
White, Lather Colby and Iho'io H. Rich, of Bonton, ’ 
MaHHachUHottH, I’uhliHherH, [hero iiiHnri tho do- 
B.'.ription of the property to ho willed] Htrictly 
upon tniHt, tliatlbey ohnll appropriate and expend 
the Hamo In Hitch way and matmor uh they bhall. 
deem expedient and proper, for tlie promulgation 
of the doctrine of tlio immortality oftho hoiiI,and 
itH eternal progreHHiotv” -•

heioia:* nno w,
319 KKAKNKV ST.. (l> SlalrM SAS HiASCIHCO. CAL. '
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THE SECRET REVEALED.

Alphonse (who has had an attack of .mothor-ln law): 
“Parblcu, mudiim, it is not zu trouble ziit your daughter Is 

rmy wife. Non Mt Is because thu Is nut an orphan when 
. ahd Is married to mb $'' ~ <. < • . ” .

Scandal, like the Niks la fed by many streams*, but II Is ex- 
tromcly difllcull to trace It to Its source, ,

Tho day oMhanksglving for tho recovery of tho Prince of 
’ Wales, the 27lh of February, is declared a public holiday 

throughput tho-Drllhb dominions, /

‘ .THORNS on FLOWERS.. ’..
Wo must not hope to be mowers, ' /

’ And to gathtrthb ripe, gold oars,
Until we have first been sowers,/ ',

And watered the furrows with tears.
^-Ikfa^t inttiai wo take It—

This mystical world of'o.ura,;
Life’s field will yield, its wo make it, /

’ A harvest of thoins or.flowers! . t '
.. . • : . ' ' • ,. — Alice Cary.

\ partial hearing, on tho patltlon of Goorgo Ofarko 
and others for an, net entitling woman to vote In Map-
each use tla, wan

CiiAntraTOWN.—'Kurmn^ Afor I/o//.—Thk pheo—where 
conference meetings aro Being carried on under the arrange- ( 
ment of C. B. Marsh—wan crowded a* usual on Bunday oven- 
irg, Fib. 18th. Remarks uf a highly edifying character 
were made by Dr. A. II. Richard sou. William Brunton, 
Abblo M. Burnham, Mems. Rodgers, Vuughiin, Packard, 
David Sargent ntid A. Hampson; and muslo fronv Blanch 
Foster, HWdiidod by a volunteer choir, a llied hitorost to the 
meeting, . , ,

Ciieuba.— Granite Pall. — Nellie J. Temple Brigham 
spoke al Hili place on Bunday evening, Fob 18th, her ro« 
marks calling, tugether ii good audience. The lecture system 
in tills city continues to present a very encouraging aspect, - 
and great credit Is due those wIkpo earnest labors havo

^brought about ‘ibis det !raido^plo of litTairB.
NKwnunvroHT. — J. T. Loring, Secretary, reports, Feb. 

10th, that “ Rev, D. W. Hull, of Indiana, spoke fur,us three 
Bundays in January,'and has done fur us work of superior 
quality. Ills lectures woro mostly ofTBible Bpiritunllsm. 
Ills arguments ore logical and convincing. Ho challenged 
the clergy here to hold a;public'dheustdon, but they jvpre' 

' too shrewd to bo caught; ' . .
Thu first two Bundays In this month the Rov. William 

Brunton; of Boston, spoke for us, and wo were not disap
pointed In our high (xpectatlonB of him as a speaker. His 
lecture* wuto scientific, logical ami lilghly spiritual, anil hla 
delivery forcible, eloquent, and captivating. Buch .worthy 
speakers as . Brothers Hull and , Brunton.ought to bo con- 
Btaiitly employed, for they give character to our glorious 
causo; , ..' ' , ’ ■'''':<■.'

' The last two Sundays in thia month B. F. Richardson 
speaks for us, and tlio first two Bundays' In March L P. 
Greenleaf, of Boston." ' .- / ■• ; ‘

Eaat Abington.—Phanix 77aZZ>-Lllla II. Bliaw rep'orts : 
On.'Bunday; ;Febr IBihra very-fargo. attendance mapo tho 
exorcises very animated. Rocitntlona wore given by Nellie 
Dunn, Lizzie Vining; .Harry Leo Fish, Lizzie Mann, Sarah 
Trumbull, Betsey Shaw, Cora Boal, Bello Young, Ira F. 
Lowell, Lanna Shaw, John Lyon, Alfred Brown, Lydia J.. 
Holbrook, Stephen Plummer; and a song by Hattie and Lot-

Contrnt8 of this Nundkr of thk Bannkii.— First page: 
"Tho Limitations of True Freedom,” by A. E. Newton. 
A’eond ; Sanio Continued; Doom—"The Angel," by Thomas 
Wickersham.; "Julia Ward Howu on the Sochi Evil;" 
"ChribUUu Missions, from Missionary Hecmd*." by Dr.G. L 
D.U«ti. T/4rd: " HfdiUlam gone out uf • Tuwue,* ” by John . 
Wethoibco; "Tho Arcana of Hphitmilhm;" Banner Cor
r spondenee; room—“True Love," by Epes SiigoaiiB 
" New .Hampshire—Sullivan and Merrimac Co. tbinvenlhin;” 
“Thanks lo I humas R. Hazard ;" ObiluaihA; ProspectuH 
Fourth and Fifth ; J dhorlnh on current t«|.|i’*. Him*, etc., 
etc. Sixth: Mcsiago Department; I.M of Sp'rltuaHiil Lee- 
tin era. A>ivnfA / Advert honien is. IhyMlt: ” Editor! il Cor- 
r«'*|i»m*h*fici»," by Warren Chase; "Wratem Lucals,". by 
Cephas B Lynr ; J'Now York Matteis." '

.. . _ . . Married:
On the cvri ln< <T Feb. H>lh, at tie home nf jhc brbie’H 

father, near Wtirt Liberty. Imb. by Eh F. Bruun, Mr. William 
R. Whtnt to Allas Necmn V, Tucker. .

• Ihl.lbc-'il Hull, Morenci, Midi, Snivlnv • afternoon. Frb. 
llth. Air. B.Unbrldgc C, Brink to Atlas Mattie L. IBiiimi", all 
of Morenci. ’ .

Feb. llth, by Dr. I. S. King. Mr. Mhhml jLJKM to Alba 
Emma C. Farmer, both of ihtllanapulicrML' ”. .- .'

LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS

GOLDEN PBNB/kND PARLOR GAMKB
The Magic Ou.dbi and Voltaic Armor Solon,

HP ENCL'S POSITIVE ANH POWHEKH,
CongroHH Record Ink, Stationery, Ao.

No. 614 North* Firth • Irv

G E O HG II E L EJN,
' BOOKSELLER,’

No. T Ol.l) LKVHH mHEKI'. SI'.W Olli.HASH, 
' " Keep. r.>inw,vnUy L>r »>ih'the

jest r r ii i, is.n El),

JIM UNMASKED

THE LETTERS OF JUNIUS
Declaration of IndcpciHkiicc.

Im fur many

THON IN I’AIXE, ;
"Tho Author-Hero of the Revolution,"An I a full supply nf the 

SriKKTlTAh AND KEFOKM WOHKN 
PtibHAHvd by William White A Co. ‘

FRE£ PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE
D. hI CAN WAMabEK, '

No. 1005 IC«»<•<• Hrvct, Vhllii<!H|»hlu, l*n., 
Krepi conitnntb for ink* the

BANNER Ob' IJ CHIT,
And a general a^ortmenl ”1 ^ •

• SVIKITUAk AND kllBIIICAk IIDOKM,

the KA NN Ell Of I.lit III UUOKsTUKE. 153 )VMhh)Klon

.\X DtPullTAXT .VA H’ IPKfK . •
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

THE TEMPLE• I*iiNSC<l to Spirit-Life :
From Milford, N. Ht, Feb. 4th, JL Francilja H. Lynch, axed

25 year* H mouths nnd 2-1 days.
‘ It was my Mr nd *lntv to nnicKle nl tH-)a*i M-rvler* run- 
dwd ihh ImPiVid tin lighter su 1 b'Mrr Faw in.d gentle ns a 
Illy, she lived nn rmbniilmrnt H p'irliy and chjil’y. ever 
ready in utter loving words to all, to lu rsrfitrhrn-ig (i,e In |.<r 
4l|. *Yet I'Vi^itiHn.xbh hwert i.nturo the dl.-rrp'tinwiMurnHV-r 
w.H lint vathhcli; but she leniued liu’s cn lit tenon <q iw 
reptanre. nnd inh-f nn-l Hlrkneas Mere en.lnnd nhh Ihc pa- 
ncncoalld Mil>mU'l<>ll of a child who h.is learned ( , Ml, " Not ’ 
my 'will, hut thine, no done." She wavM "Hh ........    :
eight months bnt active and hopi nil t * the end, which c iniu 
buddcidy; yet this angel taught hsut m.is n.olv, and pa»Md ] 
un t» the’belter Hie without a H-.ir nr Mnd-ov. llu d/.ir : 
mother, bro*her mid blend* who are h tl ar. roin’ortid by the I 
Lb heed faith of Spiritualism, nib’ Im-t Hu* r.idhint Nplilt fo . 
nit dead.'hut living, with them In a life so briut.hil mi l 
Messed Hint It Is well called " a |oy iih.qiinkahie .uni Jnll of _ 
Khiy.'j. . Jknmk Lmm I

Library ol Spiritual Bunka.

. AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
............. . inn . •
LIBEltlL AND KEl'Oim BOOKN,

AndrAgeucy for-the-Bauner-of Light. '

Diseases of the Brain anil .Verves,

inia, I nsa
With lull' Dlr<- n.m

inti Crime

Thh htJtfv. Iiafobome mintin' tri nH thr qin hhim'I 

Insanity and Crime 
-. • . • n.ntl A • . • . •

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.
Thr Ij< n’t. conla'tn U»n t.;^’•. I- b. mt'fully prinh .! anti 

liuutM,uniform uiili Ihc ^Jl.nui ’nfo," ' H.ttbuuvr uf Hmllli.?
Ac.; with nti - • • • . • • •

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE; ““‘
. •• Hli^trnnvciM • ' •

• MuniLIC NATL Ri: <’\S l l Mi 11» EVILS <H T OF HER
• ‘ CHU.DRLN.*" •

o . ■ —— -. .
Price, (’loth r. llti-n. #1 ’u. ifovncr .’u <mu: paper edition, 

'(finnth;

W.'U, TERHY, .
No. 6(1 Itnssvll street. Melbourne, Australia^ 

Has for nalv all the wbrk< on S|iirilu4l1«m. Ldwriil anil’Re
form Work*. iiiiLUMn'Tby-William While ,UCu., Boiluil.U. H.,' 
may al all limes bu foutvi there. . . -

j. bTTinn,
PIIOG-RE83LVE LIHHAHY,.

j 15 Moulhnmptoii Row, llhMMimbury Nquurc, Hol- 
i • -. - .burn, W. <L, London, Eng..

KEEPS FOfl SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT.
AND OTHKOl’lllITUAL PUBLICATIONS. •

' JUCnriKUKOltEltTN,
‘. BOOKSELLER, '

Nd\1026 HavENtu ^rriKKr, ahoVk New Yuhk Avkhix, ’
. Washington, IlC.. .

. " Keeps eonstnntly fur sniu the ’ ’ ' ‘
HAIVNIJH OF’ Ciairr, 

Ami a full supply.uf tho ’ . '
HriKITUAC AMI REFORM WVRKH

■ ’ Publhhr.1 by WIIHftin Whlle'A Co. • . •

tlo Doucil. Wing Movements were well porformed. Tho Ub-rKlvqi by tl>o LesUhituro at tbo Qroon Uo Douell. Wing Movement, woro well performed. Tbo Ob- 
iHltol. Bonen: V.tdiw. Feb. 18th. al which J“‘ Lo»’ob wa, unavoidably emitted, fjovontj-two icholan

1 Joined in the Grand March; Target Marjhaiow took place.
Hlnanrl alntrlntr ” A nemia hrleh dnnnr 11 . - • '

. Room, State Capitol, Button* FtIday, Fob. Wlh, at which 
Rev. Jambs Freeman Chirk*Dr. Blackwell, Lucy Stone' and 

' William Lloyd Garrison gave their views at some length, 
alter which lho hearing was adjourned to. Tuceday morning, 

Wb.20lhi ■

OloBod by Binging "Angola bright aro drawing near.” . . 
MiLrpKb.— WMfayton Hath—On Sunday, Fob, 18th, t(io 

Children's Pnigromlvo Lyceum ABsemblml al tho usual hour.

.; ; • . NOW PublicatiOUN* -
God With Ub; or, Tho Pernor: and Woik of Chrltl, with 

^ .Examination of "Tho Vicarious Sacrifice " of Dr. Bush
. neU,.H tho nullklont Mile of a llttlo work on tbo Atonement,, 

by Alvah Hovey, D. D„ President of. Newton Theological 
Seminary,.from the. press of Gould <t Lincoln. It Is sub* 
Btanllally an examination of lho position of Dr. BuBhnolI on 
the subject of Christ aa a Saviour by a diatlngulthed Baptlat - 
"dh’hio," and'will undoubtedly bo widely road-by tbo frlenda 
ofbotli. . ; ■" : \ ■ : • - .

\ Loring pnbliftbcB Tut Hahtwki.l Farm, by Laura Caxton, 
author of "Marlon Berkeley," w Uh illuatrntloDH, ’ll la a real j 

. tAory of love-making under sweet pastoral influences, and 
’takes the'reader-through the moat delightful Bccnoa and 

../.'...., surround Inga. It has* proven very popular, nnd la still on-
—^joying a great run. Tho girls will all want to read IL

• Arthur’s Lovt in ; Hunt Ltrs Is a domestic story in this, 
fertile author’s wolUknawn-ttyio, from lho preen of rutcraun ’ 
4 Brothers. Jt Is written with his customary earnestnoBB ' 
and ability, aud will produce the (.Hoof Of any of his host I 

•■/. stories. ... .■.‘l- - x- - /
Tbo Unlvonmlht Publishing House, of this city, put forth 

.a pamphlet with, the significant and timely title, Have We 
Outgrown CiiRtrmNm’? by I. My. At wood, paBtor of tho 

. "Church of iho Disciples ’' at North.Bridgewater, Mass. It 
iB'protty much after tho Old Theology style und sphlt.

Wo have from the press of Barker, Colter ± Co. the 
Eleventh Annual jfironr of tho Homo for Aged Men, in 

_ flprlngtleld atreet, Biston. it is a clear and satisfactory cx
' position uf a most’worthy charity, to which all persons of 

• . moans aro asked to contribute such aid as they are inclined.
2. Van do Warker,' M. D„ of Syracuse, N. Y.\ in a pamph- 

• - let published by'James Campbell, of this city, supplies what 
the intelligent community need to know .about The Detec
tion or Criminal Abortion, a subject that has risen very 

—^ . greatly iu general importance since the discrusures.niado by . 
certain medical societies, and by determined reformers as

, listing theni, in various parts of tho country. z/

After the opening exorcises were gone through with, wo had 
speaking and reading by Master Fioddlo Read, Charlie Wil
liams, William Walker, Reuben .Cook, Misses Eva Wales, 
Nella Mcglofllln, Stella Worgoh-JHlIo Williams, Emma W»Ik- 
er, Notta Anson, Minnie Williams, and Ada Hill. Remarks 
by B. D. Godfrey, L. B. Fulton, JVL. Buxton. Rowlaud Con- 
mor, of Boston, addressed the school, illustrating his remarks 
with u story, which‘wnsWy Instructive to all; after which 
tho choir onto rial nod us with n song. Hussion ended with 
thu grand banner march, In which forty, members took part.

1 In lho afternoon and evening, Rev..Rowland Connor, of 
Boston, lectured for ub, giving us, aa usual, two/ycry Inter-’ 
eating discourse!’. ' ■ . • • ■

On tho first Hunda'y4n®farch Miss Jennie Leys Is to speak 
for us,, ■ - : ■ ' . " ; *

Mrs. Cordelia Wales our,Guardian,.has made arrange- 
merits fora Leap Year ball for lho benefit of the Lyceum, on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 29. ' ■•~".‘',"^^

1^BUM I u.li TO S UBS t: KIBK B S.

A BEAUHFUIr SPIRIT PORTRAIT.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

From this cily, Feb. I2lh, ELza J., wHe of Marlin WUn- 1 
coin. . . )

She was very fund uf pct*. A Jew ho an* Lrf >r«' her flcevinv i 
A favorite cinary bln! wm awn fluttering In hit riu-.afid f 
was found dead a short lime after ’till’ pmsed lu Hplrlt itie; it 
was a healthy bird, and sang as usual until the any die died.

Meillunin' and Mpeukers* Convention at I^nek- 
. purl. A’. Y, '

A Quarterly Convention of Medinins, Speiker* and other* 
will be held nt Lockport. N V.. Saturday an t Munday, Mar h 
h4h and 17 Ii commend tig at iu u'cIuca, uni holding three 
sesslunK cadi dav, . , A.

iLiT Luck port friends extead acordl.il Invltathn. co'tf/Mif 
attendance from abroad to share tho hoqiltidiUm of their 
homes. . : 9 ,

At»l« speakers nud other s ‘iir< cm of Interest und profit may 
be expectvd< ■ ■ ■

, Let this first gilhcrlnu ot Ibu yenr »urd**i anv nf Its prede-. 
cusfliirn in numheismid -plrit t'» which end a haU-nul invlla 
tion Is extended lu all trut i-MA-kem tn attend.

'- J W. MKAVKH. I

'^Kn Extra Inducement to ■ubacrlbc, for the

g it nnnr ■ n f y ijg ^fi z
All persona who will send us S3.00 previous to. 

the first of April next, shall receive the Banneu 
Of LiailT one y<iar, ami, iu addition, a .Card Pho
tograph, entitled , / . .

THE SPIRIT BRIDE,

4VL 10,1871. ‘ A;E.Ti^
CowmUiC. ADVERTISEMENTS

tun. -Mu*

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
. A IMOGItAI’H Y OF 

Jaimes M. Peebles, 
BY .l;.b’ BA HUETT.

Spiritual and M Hr el laneouh^Ver hull
’ cibIn Cor Sale at tlila OHivc:
Thr Lomdon Spiritual Maoarimb- Price 3u cti. per copy.
Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of ZolnUc Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London; Price 25 cunts. .
Tub Mbihum and Daybriak. A woukly paper pubikhod

In London.* PrlcuAconts. < , 
Thb Ambbioan Spiritualist; Published M Cleveland, O.

Price 8 cun ti. o' ’
Thb RxLioio-PiiiLOflopHioAL Journal: Dovotod toBpirtt- 

uali*m. Published in Chicago, Ill., by B. 8. Junes, Esq. 
Price 8 cents. .. *. '

Tub Lyomum Bannrb. Published In Chicago, Ill. Price 
fl cants. .
' THBCnucipLe. Published in Baltimore. Price5cunts.

Thb Hbralu or Health and Journal of Physical Cul- 
turb. Published In New York. Price 20 r^nts pur copy. •

CATARRH CAN BE CPRED!
Dr.

" My name Is * rdetlm ;’ my rdiidhti I* hm*; my home K the 
Universe•» thy aoui < Hutt ii tu r.tumtv Atvt’ b’VMe humanity."

. The biM.»k contains ’ • . ..
A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

measuring 10 by 12 Inches, if they so reyueat when 
. .. . . ... .. ... forwarding their subscription. Tbe original copy of

■ Wilfred CuMnsnMBtix la.iho last etory from George Mac-1 Thje Spirit Hridk is a superb crayon drawing,
donate, which ..Scribner <k Co. now publish* In bouk fuim. 1 executed in tho higheMt style of art by a medium 
v» i.»l« «.a.. .^......t.;i _.... .uuiii^-rrr.:^^^ ------\ _l.. 1 artlht, (Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under per

Tim »mry iTamiblog^ I {"‘‘trol "fH"’ "Pi^?- Th» pieturo reproHontH 
ami . u i . J tbe head and bust, Hfe^iz<Lof a younglady array-■ . . nn . , /cY™!wli<1 nM#trWan<l e(| jn bridal costume, and ornaments tho walla of J

° noticeable, lho author eoarchoa tho vory marrow of human our Public, Eren Circle Room. Homo of the moHt 
■ life and ohar&tor, and is atUL liiunaoly dramatic with lits competent jitdgoH in tho country have examined . 

habit of nleo analysis. Il is Impossible to give lho reader ! and admired thin Portrait, ami do not heHitato ^o ' 
] tho thread or outline of this story—ho must needs possess J pronounce it a Hiipurior work of art. Rh anittouti-

It 1, the most powerful and thrilling of thOctlons yet w rit
ten by'this popular author. 7

' bltniolf uf It from Us own fascinating pages. Tho book (s 
. genorouHly Illustrated, aud makes, with Ila fair and open 

ifcr^-^P0* aQ unusual altruallou fur thu readurfa oyu and imagin
ation. . .

Thr Lost Heir of Linmtiuuw la tho namo of Mrs. 
Emma 1). E. N. Southworth’s now now!, now In prose, und 
to be putdkhed March 2d. by T. B. 1’e tors on £ Brothers, 
Philadelphia. It^will comminda very largo silo, as It la 

• ono of Mn. Southvvurih'H mu', powerfully1-written ulfjrts, 
• ’ ■ exciting nud sijnaaUoua!. and Is fully equal, if nut MUpurbir 

to "Tried fur Her Life," "Cruel as tho Grave," “Tho 
Malden Widow," "The Family Doom," "Thu Changud 

■ Brides," "The Bride's Kalu," “Fairplay" and "How He
Won Hur," which have proved to ba ei’ght of yiu most pop- 

< ular novela ever published, and which are having unpre
. cedcnlcil sales, fur Mra. Southworth, as a noveHit, stands at 

tho head of all furnahi writers.- Hur cuhcvpHoits are marked 
by originality, and there Ii a purity nml,,sweetness about 
her language which give a peculiar charm to her writings. 
Her characters aro powerfully and touchingly drawn, and 

^ wo learn to love them beeiiBo thoy aro/.moru natural 
t!han alluded. "Tne Lost Huir of Linlithgow " will bo issued 

• in a large duodeennj volume, uniform with Mrs. South- 
■ , worth's other works.

cal accuracy, beautiful expression and tinlNh arc 
indeed worthy the pencil of any accomplished 
artist. . . .

' - Baiigor, Me. -
Mrs. A. W. Tanner is lecturing in tho City Hall, 

Snudnys, to large audiences,- and is giving very 
general satisfaction. Sho has boon reengaged for 
May. Mrs. E A. Blair, the spirit-artist, appears 
upon the platform previous to the lecture, and, 
blind-folded, paints beautiful pictures whiie un
der control of the invisibles." .

Eneh Une In Agate type, twenty cent* for tlie 
first, und fifteen cent* for every aubacqueut la- 
• ertion. . • '. -

HVECIAL NOTICVS.-Forty rent* per line, 
Afhihtn, cat'll I nue ri hill.

IB Vs 1 .V E.HM <J 1 IC D s,—Thirty cent* per line* 
A gate, each Inaertlon. '

Payment la all cn*ea In advance.

Qy Fur all Advertisement* printed on the 5th 
page, 80 cent* per Une for euch Insertion.

• JRF“ Advertisement# l«» bo Uenowed at Con
tinued Hutes must bo left at oar Office before 
14 MT. on Monday.

J. E. Briggs's Tlnoiit Kcnieilv

CATARRH.

is tho

r< iil-hv Um pnbl I a firm. WM 
S Ell bf I.IGH I BOOKSTORE, 
•ii M'm /Hud hCthrlr New York

a nd any lurm »»f the very d 
! ’ <:A1

' Beware of Bass Imitiliorn. Get the 'Original and Genuine, 
i Fur she nt tint BANNER Od-LH.ill ’ir'KICE. I'H W.Hh- 
’: HK'ori At reel, Botlo.i, .M.u^i nail by express. Phec 50 Ct a. 
r Mar.J .

' DR. H0T.ALING,
Cl.AIlll’UY.iS T AXI) ECI.EI.TIC PHYSICIAN,

AM ERICA

SPI I 
arraigne: 

fit ing a Ihp’y ^

JSM
WDOXY:
lu'tm Phi ll'*’a 

hym.
it let v h r.Ing rlr-

may mb r

•SPECIAL NOTICES.
I)n. Reade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 2t0

Went -13il street, Now York. ■ .16.

ThoJlANNEit of Light is the oldest Spiritual
ist paper In the world—substantial and reliable 
ns an exponent of'the Spirltu tl Philosophy of 
Hits century. Public Lectures from noted speak
ers appear in its columns from timo to time,-to
gether with original Stories, Essays, Spiriiit.il 
Phenomena, Corr.ispomteneo, &;. it also advo
cates the rights of woman, as well as other needed 
reforms, '

Wo.ask our friends everywhere to lend us a- 
helping hand, and so enable us to continue our 
work—witli renewed exertion—for tho great good 
of humanity, ■

Address -WlLLIAM WHITE & Co., 
Manner t>f Lif/ht. ,.

‘ Bostoa-yfasa.-

Dh. Edwaki) Mead hat taken roothH No. 6 
anti 7, at No. 2 Hamilton Place, oppoblto Park- 
Htreot Church, Buwton, and may be con Hiked in 
diseases of the brain nnd tiorvouM HyHtiim.'

J. William Van Nambe, M D- will examine 
by lock of bale until further notice for SI,00 and 
two tliroe-cent-Htainps. State full nami*. ago, and 

,mie leading symptom. Addre. h Bux~o!20, Now 
-York City. • >~ • ’ ^ JG.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, an sworn 
neabd bittern, at Ml Sixth avenue, Now York. 
Terms, $5 and four throe-cent stamps. - JG.

J. William Van Nambe, M. I), Edodic Clair
voyant and M igmitic Physician, 101 Dean btiv-r, 
Brooklyn, N. V. Otiice hours, it to 12 a/m. J27-

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
31 Clinton place, Now York. Terms $2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded whon not answered.

DR HO FA IJNH h a nguLirly edui-ah'l phyMr w. a urad 
uatd oi iw o Schools »>f Mrd't'itiu. and having had h>uru m

• year* vxperiilieu an a Mr.Heil (hnlrvoyanl. Is trrailiii? every, 
phase ufd'a. wm* «lih a>luijhlilfig restilu AH kinds of Chronh:' 
bimuimii, WcaktifM-aud irnguiantics, treatplMtw«*fiiliy,- 
delicately and c Htlhlvi.Ually Many « .im-v run d u it) ..ut 
mcdlehii. Free medical »-x.unhi luioi* mr the i”’"r, Wr.imn.

; day, from M to 12 a. m Inta ids .it a-diMat.. r iiuIom* Si ijj 
■ and a luck ol hair, with lull mni”. axe an* rcHdrorv plainly 
( wilUvn, and no-lvi! hy nmil complete dl.U’iuoh of cute, with 
advicecoiiei ruing trcutau-ni Conaiiltuti'di In- Send Hiioni

WM.
1.1: op 1.Hill r ItOHKS roHE, 

lYi W.uhii^h ti Mt<» t. l’.M‘b it M-i'k .

WHAT ABOUT IWUtlAGE! ’

READ "DAWN," A NOVEL.
tl> C. i reo nil a ra ttcal

I.. - tin i,tk a* I* Mrrc'lo
I tf <i<’r««t marrirtgn

_ Uj anv 1 nr M’pM- umh'r•
tV^”! luifi!■•• I.iiai inh.inn'"■* ’ m i • fm-i wt.t.i^k ^bitting 
mil • I it mu a: pr.'^ht 1» ■- fcj» /•■!. -r.- d. ph t- <1 with powerful

WM^VHHE A; < 0.. at.$75 to $25l> per nioiitli,'

PRol-'. WI MA AM'DENTON,
• VIKS. L. W. LITCH, Trance. Test and' HcuL
I mA hu MvAhhik KU Cmirt »tn vt. Kovtun. ClrVk ThvmU/

Htp.Pa ; Cinru j»./If,

DEX TICK. Cl.di vMaut... Bumih^m, 
iml lot C< mtniiMiQilhin*. /!•» W»o 17th 

i v* nue. N< tv Vmk. , . •—Mur. ^.

BY T1IE0D011E PARKER

Issued in Pump lilt; t Form.
Thomas 11. Uizard's Hdarohiug analysis of tho 

question," Who aro tlio Blalplidiuora! th.) " Or- 
thoilux”ChristiaiiH, or thu “Spiritualist:.?” met 
with such universal approbation whilu running 
through thu Baupor, that wu aro indueed to re-, 
print it in pamphlet form. It is a capital article 
for general circulation, anil will be sold, by thu 
author's reiiuest, at the very low price of ten cents, 
free of postage, for/the especial beu'etitof Sabbath 
and charity school children, aud wo hope friends 
will take (in interest in the matter, and seo that 
this poworfururfssionary pamphlet U put into the^ 

bands of those who'will read it. It will prove to 
be au eye-opener_to the truth and do good.

Sl’iniT.Co.MMrstCATioNS by Healed letter, SI 
and four stamps. AdoresH, .M. K. Cassies, 
Newark, N. J. - 3w.L'’2l.

Dil/Ammi llnnws, Drstist, rmnovmr from 
Boston to No. 25 Weal 27.41 'street, Now York.

F21 2 w ,

Example lor Ilie I.is,II<-m.
Mk. Lei.’tz, Poll tdeliihla, P.i.; ■'litis had .a 

Wlieulerw Wd-o:i Machine Id yo.ire; furs years 
il supported a f.uujy of nine pomon. twoot these 
Invalids, running on an avor.igu of IB hours a day, 
by dtfl'ereiit pnra.mM, without emtine a cimt-Lir rri- 
pairs. SiHnumf'ThiriTrnjnyTi' doz. m of neudlaa aro 
atdl In Une. No'purr'oiLH instruction was reimivod, 
and a child ton year# old learned iu use thorough
ly. ' .’

and Sen,lay evening' at H o’cluck i: y .1. il /’ o ir E h h.

MEIHCAL ELEC I’RICITY Hi lumiIll-ally ap- 
ull.U n>r tne re let <4 arete ;<iel cl,r”i Ie ilUraM a by hit 

O. K. CilA llltHIU.IS. 7 We-t 1 f li.nn i t. Sew 'Y6rK. Shi, 
lumpier. <>f tie* fjirlricll^lru hiriuilul. ^I lellla. -

Niiv. jv — KttiM ’ ‘ . •

JCHT IShCl'D. z - ,’

• THE EARI A' ,.,
Social Life of IMEan.
Man in Geology; or. The Antiquity, Art and 

Social Liile of Prc-HiKtoric Man. '

Ullin ... |r.tK. Tl. ’.' .'I.'"." l.'lKli;1'' luii:.'.,! :!l»iTUi|ltO 
rrbnuir. bib, ihluk.T «n l r.u'iGil n:. tin, r, rlembl pvru.o Ita 
cnnt'-ine. ■ .

Jienl*. . .

in? WiHiington

Price 2'cent*, p'nlw 2 out- - .
For iuilv wh’»nMlr nml ntutl by thr piiblhhri*, WM 

WHITE* Co ,ut tlm BA NN Ell OK LIGHT BpUK STU HE 
158 Washington street, Button, Masa.

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
. BY THOMAS R. HAZtllD. > -

Tbit fine pO'iltf 1:*<I1. nliwh nttr^flul mi much*.aUcn- 
trim ill thr coluuil"’ ”1 th.' iLftuT •’♦ l.tUht. IllM ln'cll 1<AUO«! 
Ii) p implil. t h>nn for ►* nur F * h vulatl-'h. 11 Mi.hiM be placed 
in the mind* <»f nil S iriti. tin:* and mvcstlKMurs., •

Price bi vvi.t*. p’’Mng’‘ln< “ . ‘ '
For aale whdli-Milu and retail bv the publisher#, WM. 

WHITE X Cu.. at the BAN NER OF LIUHT.BOOKHTORK, 
158 Wellington.street, Boston. Mass. .
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£ttcssaqf ^ 3

vnry init)

1
from

pro-

on thu vim

I ii v ocji t inn.
do?]

nut to nmnt you when you got here, and every-I hy humanity, nt tho name thim ren>«nizlng Dm
Hue. IS.thing Ihmt

have Halil,
bi-lievo tlirhi, hh 1 would toy

Due. IS.
amlinnc.'. I In Hudson TiiUIh'i

tn thank you many, many Jitints for your„ K̂ I 1 I I’l'll infill OH, <■ . *.,.■••,,*.
St. I'almkk. trance speaker. HIr Hints N 

I hail MHH SkniH M! I’kahk, Intnee siii'Alter. CIiIcro,neHH, for the Rood yon hnd done him—you sjiealter. I'tic-cn, hl.

deal nf s.nff-ring.’

nm)V. tinning V iH.ini-

h'Hs mntatioiiM of Nature, in our etudy of Nature, ' of any eliangn, except, as it olitWork.s itself tn
wo talk with'thei). Wu Hoem to Jm with thee, ma’ter upward.'; it Is naid by earthly scientist^
even as wu ary with the author of any written tha' there are a certain number of primaries
vohimo when wa read fhat volume Ob, M'ghty ’3

is'buf one—that is, God. Anything that, tian be l.+i

a

, Htniiii tny wHL.aiiU-iny way tor its tnat onrjin..- 
(Jakes shall be few, that we shall walk steadily,

S.

and my views. " I believed when here, as I do

<5our liftwind many

*

3

I 'vo .back; froze enough when I' was.here. .

Iti

t ak In PhihidvIphU during

noiiHiAnily acting upon (Iivm' minds, however high

my <sirthl}’ life worn clouded by infinity, 
member tlmm only hh drnamy fragunntH.

Spirit, we uuderxtand.ns wu han* come up through 
all of NtdurH’H-roalm.jind n« wh Hand .in tlm vhh»

that 
over

brethren here;
(J •—( Krom tlm

4 I <l| t II »> »- lll-IJ KI' -I S I IK lll’tlll KIIIH,

ablmugh we may Im living upl tn imr high

Anh.—Medical Hc’vntints in 
classes of Mi>ma*eH, an almost 
clasHHM of diseases. ’ Some of 
aro more readily reached and 
Itual force thnn by drugs and

inti nite number of j 
those, thoy tell us, | 
overcome hy Hpir- , 
med icm ph. Others

Tell herd have fnet my brother Umirgi< and^he 1h4 w the impmiderablu 'forces of Nature, all 
a young man now; and old Uncle Imiah. I havn I tint over was, all that is, all that ever cm Inf. .

I re-
This

Q —|>.i you nut. think it is impmedbln for tlm 
poor man to be rvrmicib'd to his condition, as he

it understood tlfcy nil 
of them. Thev are, i

tlm other makes a wreck of the nml.
This 1h my answer to those who 

“ MmImr, coinu back, and tell us j our 
llghm.” . . •

agent-, an instrument in the hands of an All-wihti 
and Snpreine Power governing all the events of

A.~TmV ’herb are minds inhabiting spheres of 
taUnro which wo can not reach inmir present

Pk. 
April

J. W 
IU. A

•| that extent, I was a materialist., but to no other 
; tbnt I was aware pf. They have been informed—

I through matter tha' experience that shall lit. ns 
i for eternity. Grant, oh, our Eat Her, that wo may 
( perform our mission well, thntpre may mi under-

Q — In-it not trim that, some bodies have moro 
atoms of a given element than otherH? . ’

eonm best. H!h name is William It hUmnm. He 
don't know anything about these things, hut

Mans., care Hanner of Lipin. ’ ' ,
.mis VicrmnA C. tVowimvLi.. 4* Ilroiul street, hew a ora.

Seance conducted by Baron Von Humboldt;- 
letlers nimwered by “ Jennie "............... ,

Se imm eiiiidui t-'d liy Theodore Parker; letters I 
answered by U. II. Crowell. . |

'" -< Katie Robinson.
I lived in Salutation street. My name was 

Katie Itibinson:. I did n’t very often have a tire 
when I lived here, and I do n’t want to freeze now

euinot im reached hy tlm.-m spiritual fon-i<s, bnt 
they can be by drugs and medi.-ineH. Ot'mrn ro-

Samuel Pinkerton.
How do you do, stranger'.' [II >w do yon

Q.—Do spirits know tlio Hlapo of atoms?
A —They do. . . '
Q —Ant limy perfect spheres? •

Qit.—It. seems to me that, if they were longer 
in one direction than another, it. would Imply di- 
visibility,and thnt therefore they were nota'iims.

Questions and Answers. .
Qrgs.—Arn diseases more readily cured

that the'dcMiny of the Tritico of WaleH was tixed, and I come back to tell Cither if bn do n t Mop 
oven then. If it waa Ids destiny to -live longer drinking, he ’ll go td Home bad place pretty soon;

and then germinate on earth.
Q.—What dire rc*nlt could have ensued 

tlm death of the Pi dice? •
A.—Probably the oim which would have

Mks. Ansa M. L. co its. M. !>., lecturer, aunttn, .Mich.
PknrV Packard, :t"7 IMrelicstcr st.. W. V., Mouth Boaton. ............._..._. .„_.„_.. VY;

there, in this case and in that; It may be a Wo- 
maiA Hmlrag»» movement, it may be a nform in 
h ibor, it may Im a retnrm in Polities or in Rell- 
gmn; but all n form.s are sown in heaven Hist,

n years old. I have been gone most
Good-by, sir. ■ Dec. 111.

•!«-. EmiiY liEiHH.HtN E-wkii, hiJipiraiHHhii speaker, pit 
Bron I a-ik .k\’** VprK.

Ma* M A' * Lil- 111*1'0.01 »H il Mealier, win answer cal!# 
t i h'l'turi'm lli'noH, MichiiMn, Lallana mid Ohio. AddrtM 
lillii in ip Hiv Ind . - ’

Ahdkkw T Eons Manchester. N. IL _
J. O. Emh. A vun Spriuu*, N V. '
Tiioman Galen Eokmsh. 1-I<i Wahitil street. Phl’Aih'lphla.'

i

of the death of tbe Prince of Wylies, nothing-hut 
the direst calaiiiitieH, for thB'tlmo being at least, 
would result to the English najjou, surely it were 

. wise to pray for hls reciivery. And yot,doubtless, - ... Rv^™, „„,.„ vuuugu wUDu a was,num 
he who offered the prayer felt in his inmost soul i Mother andtlive together now, in. a nice place,

rTieru is not a single atom' in the uniyiirsa" 
that, is not ■ callable of 'boing.divideii' and Hiibdi- 

| i-ided • <ij mtmibmi, This is it filet well proven 
""" ..................... . By lbu term “atamH,” I do not mean

Hball do so, trusting llm const quences with 
Gnd who watelms over me, and watches 
him. I am Clara Fulton I’ope. ' Dec.

uh, however l<i.v wo-'mai be. Tlmm is a reripro■ 
c.il .|inwr tlir-mghoiif all universes, felt by all

Once we had it sixty-four; now there Ih a simple 
addition; bur the null .truth of the.case ilh there-.

.......... "Old Abe.”
[llow do you ilo'.'] Well, massa, I am prefy 
ell, considering all the trouble I have had. (Did

IlASlBt White. M. D.. SI. Jnse|,li, Mu.
Sins. Marv E. Wither, Marjliuro'. Mass., P 0. box M2.
Mils. Sophia Woons, trance speaker, llunilnerHlon.XR-----  
Mrs. Hattie E Wil-oh-. ih Carver street, Boston. _ 
Mas. N..). Willis, M Windsor street. CambPilRonort, mms- 
A. A. Wheelock.Cleveland.O..care Ann-rlcan Spliltnausi. 
MrS Juliette Ybaw will sneak In l.ynir. ^Jaaj., diirn R

Eebnii )•; hi North .Heltnute, April It; In J.i'WCll.May 0 anu 
12. Address.Northboro’, Mass. '

Mrs. hahhir t. VoukowIII answer calls to lecture, a 
will perforin the marriage rite and attend fir>ieral». Aoar • 
Centr'e str-ff .r i, N H , care I>r It. C. Cobum. _

Mn «fr.Maa. Wm..I. Ynnwa. HnHfl Pltv. ld*hoT^rnwry*
Rev. John 8. Zkllkr, Burlington, N. J.

’ Sybil Boynton. ■ .
My name was Sybil Bayntou. I was titty-six j 

years here on mirth. The last thirteen years of!

. tfESBAGEa TO BE’’PUBLISHED.- . ' c

I Hr Women and Working .Men; 3d, A CrlMa in RoLUcj. Ad- 
drtss, Wduhtnutun, IL (.' ;

.Mu J. G, Gilkk. Prlncet m,.Mo. ■•
N. s, GltEENl.KAF, Lowell, .Matta.
Isaac I’ Ghm nli if. Inti) Wiihblngton st.. Bohdii. Mum. 
Mins lift, n Gkovkk. ids pl nit lo uh I apeaker, Bluuming-

M,!* A1’?1? v- "^'s WMf hail. Greene Co.;-|lt:
Miss S h lucKHot*, IninlrMlimai Vlnelmia, N. J., box ML 
Fk.sk Itwn. lit. Muiuhii. | ,*n ...... uv.
.M ns Sol-Ill t K. Pi-K.ST. i.ebmuHi. s. H., will ni.wor oall. 

In New lUmpbitlre aiiibVfrinnht.
Mrs. E L. <>ANiELt», Ih Chapman street, Boston; Mass
PRUE, w M DkNTun, Wi*liv9|y, Mans. ‘
Miss Lizzie Dotkn, Pavi|L.n,57 Trimuntstrect. Boston.
Dk E.T IH nn. Troy. N. Y.

..Mrs Kink* M Davin, corner Harvard and Ellery streets
( ’a HI'H t la •_' >••'•(•. M MV . •

J.lloit.lN Dawn M. D.,wHI answer calls f. r Huminv !cc- 
tn-e- nn !■«• hei.-iiiTH phis'S uf rudritUHLMH ami re fur in . 
A.I1.— 1 M’ EH.t Mr., t B K(<m. M IV.

( iniLil.M, and ,«v<»krd ur» v >lv«d lua’n fm ii tlumn 
.inindN oui into I Im wnt hl of • huiuaniiy. Wh.it is

through npiric pownr th.in by an ordinary phyui*. i no^Jn a God in Nature, and nowhoro idsn.’ To 
clan? ’ . . 4

ii>U the Dilling Tparmw. All Gin varioUN move- 
i!jeLt-*7»f reform an* taken Hpcria! noUim of by 
tho in habit aid - of the li'^lirr *pii il mil 1 > f< tor bn

• LIST OF IiEOTUKERS.
[To be useful, tills list should be reliable. It therefore 

behooves Houiuties and Lecturer! to promptly notify ub of 
'appoliitmcnu, or chahgoB of nppblntmftutB, whenever and 
wherever thoy occur. This column la devoted oxeluRlvely 
to lecturers, without charge*. If tho name of any portion hoi 

• a lecturer should by mktako appoaf," wo doilra to bo bo ic-
formed.! . . - - ■ A'

Imr.., Im would ilo ho; if not, ho would |h»hh on, ilht.’ll go to tlio Horino, of Corr.ciion. Mother 
DoubtleHH also Im would reeogiiiz-. lilm.elf as an ; wanted to come back ami warn him, but I could

• Lewis F. Ctm mings. inspirational, Chicago, III., care Jie- 
llglii-Philosnpnlc.il Journal. , , •

Mrs^ Marietta F. Cut.as, trance speaker. Bradford, Mass. 
Mrh. Belle A. Chamberlain. Eureka, Cai.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York.

• Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. H. 
Mrs; Bettie Clark, trance speaKer. West Harwich, Maas. 
Mrs. M. J. Coliwrn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.

• Mus. D. Chadwick; trance sneak er. Vineland, N. J., box 272. 
Dr. II. II. Crandall, P. 0; box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mtm’ Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Penvliio, Ind.
Iqa II. Curtis. Hartford, Conn. •
Db.J. K doty, Covington. La. •
Henry J. Durgin, inspirational speaker. Cardington, 0. 
George Dutton. M. D., West Randolph, Vt.

. Invocation. |Vnieu «.< ....
' Oh thou, whoso- Hctiptun-s are tl-H over-onen ; ],y H^^ ],, ,,,„,,.,„
volume <>f Nature-oilr God, we^wUihLwiJ.^ primarv ean Imre-
adore thee; pere.dvlng thee'through all thej;.»int- solved no furUief-is incapable of any divM m,'

' qulni hath. In order t-i rhIii .m’i-factory T' HultH.
I Q —(Krom the audience.) Why did Thcodori)

Dr. E. B. Wkkei.ock, Pleasanton Kan.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mien.

• A. C and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. a*
Warren Woolson. trance speaker, Hasting*. v v-
Mrs. Mary J. Wilcgxhon-wIII speak during February at 

Springfield. Marshfield. <'nrtliag«\ Mo., nnd other Dlajms. _
Miss Susie A Willis wi I lecturo dnr’nx February' 

Plymouth: lhcjlrst Sunday In March at Essex: tn Peabody^ 
March 17.21 and 31; durin/April in Vine’and, N. J.: during 
Mnv n Ipswich. Miss : in Scituate, June 9; in Missouri dur-Mrs. JknnettkJ. Clark, bus Sr awinut avenue? Boston; , .U.,T ■„ .p... .x.., ...,-,-< . .„ ................................................................

Dr. James Cooper, heltrlnntaine. u., will lecturo and i ing Septemnor. October ai d Novtim er. Permanent address, 
take subscription!^ for tin. Banner nf Light. ‘ •““ «> —*■<••■ ■•• 1 ...;.-..... . o..c» •

Mhs. Luciv IL Cowlei. Clyde, O. - •
J. P. Cowles. M. D . will kci-ure on “Human Tempera

ments.”. Address, Camden. Me. ’ . •
<»k>>rge E. Clark. 2 NcAhail street, Lynn, Mass.
Mr M. C. Connelly, Louisville, Ky.,inspirational speak

er. will answer c ills to lucturc. .

[ 248 Broadway, Lawren* <•, Mass,. . «
I .Mary J. Wentworth will speak in Newport,Me., Maren 
j 4.’ Address. Newport. Me . box 40. ' ' _ .

Warren Wighi, luHpinillonal speaker. Watcr’oo. N. Y. •
Mr.-N. M. Wright inspirational speaker, will answer calls

' to lecture in the New England States. Address, Boston,

XiCR WestA.tr It: :Ms Department of thc lUnm’ cf t.l<hl

jpoliti.-a in- tlm ruHgmii”) Well, massa, don't 
think it Imaki s any dill'amnim—mix ’em up Just 
like a hoe cake. I 'a tqmakii g about ma-sa ,l"lne 
noh's religion; mix it up with hie politics; it’ll go

through th” u»'

bile lb an »m

I,.- * ..’-Dre Tlm*,
Ly tho ci.ninnsn. Kra

of human, ex permtit

nhnll wor-hip p»ur G »d and oura

tiomin; name ye an.l be eyes unto the blind ; romo 1 
yer and roll, bank tlm .mriam whieh divides the

—apIrltn-rHIr.nii the mateti.il world; emim ye and 
roll .haek tlm Motm from the srpulehre of human •' 
doulih lh it the angel may emim forth. Our Ea- 
iherand our Mother <1 >d, wm praise theu again ■ 
this lumr for thy cot.tmm'd earn, for thy loving ।

‘ complaint*; th»m art who mid I'Ht and hIum* Dior
• lovtdy, And wilt deal in piMicd with hh; and wp. > 

’ nhall praNo th»*r, onr G M, whether .wm deM'tMid
Into tljr vailey# of hntnilia’iim, or whothor wo hh*. j 
eond tho.moiuit-iin-tupH of aspiration ami kturvl- ., 
mlgt’; whorover w»< do wm Hindi Hud th»‘«, and i 
thorn wo Mhall build .an altar unto lht't’vand shall : 
worship ami ivlnm thnn; Anion.

Questions and Answers.

reive alike the true at.d the lal-e* thu' may eomo 
to u.* t-hroiigh tra bt.' inarv re amis. V ntr corm- 
spomlen: ii»k h if-hm-h an oven’’-did oi-enr. I hie 
Heve It tliil. I do tint know, as I ”'waV-not^|ireH. 
ont. I have seen tlio.o who were —have madiitho 
aeipmltitaiieo of some who were partlelpatora In

" Areau.i of Nature" a spirit says, " Nothing but 
a great i-mergem-y ever i-rllls llm interfe,r>*nim of 
HUpetlpr beings, and ilu-y have nil Im lination nor 
power to iiit-rfern with Ids individuality.' He 
must lay his own plans, and abidn tlm jionsu- 
queni’os; ho' if dang-r threatens, wt« urn prompt
ed by our love for our friends to give timely

pomdbld for any’hand of spirin, smdi as ’In ho ron- 
indllifi* our brother TouIh in bn wtbings, to'glv« 
you..exactly what they may w Uh—to con.voy al* 
wayH just the ideas they may dolro to; tberpforo 
it h nooMssary for tlm readers, for the thinkers, to 
hoIvh ovmtv problem that is otlbred for them* 
tudves. in tlmlr own way, and noCallow any Hpir.lt' 
or Bplrits, to be arbiters for them. ; "»"' •.■;

Q.-rCan spirits see tbo itiipondvraVloGeinentH 
with their “idcHbal eyes? •

A,~\Ve can see the net inn of these Impondera
ble elements at all times, and at pertain thneH we 
can nee then* imponderable tdemcntH thrmnulveH 
in onr Hpiritiial Mate. ’

Q: —Do HptrhM feel fatigue,-and require periodN 
of test, H.h we do? .

Miss Wilkins will t -II him. She’ll hi-h my time-| 
sago and slm .will gi ve it hr hifn. If he earns any
thing about inti, I want him to stop drinking rum, 

' b-caiiee if Im do n’t. Im'll Im very unhappy about
it pretty quick. Housed to . get drunk most of 
the time. '

dneed the most n-iions results would, have been 
tlm appending <>f ajeR'mey, whieh wan'd have 
brim equivalent to llm de|msition‘ of tin- nrcsein 
sovereign. Under the . Xt-tlllg Mato of feeling 
in Engnunl, h iC best- il.ai, for a while, things 
should remain as they ar,—not beean-e they are 
at present tlm best tb it ever ran he—by uomeaim,

•. - Clara Fulton Pope.
I am Imre to request a favor of my brother, 

i:-v. JtiH’in I), rultoii,. prearhiiig in Tremont. 
Temple in your rhy. It h thia: that, he will 
liivr. ihf pr<>|ih‘ his views concerning tlie Uvulhli 
chapter i»f Kirnt CnrlnlliianH. .

I know he has no faith in tlm return of the 
Hpirit, bnt I iiIhh know Im will have, for there ant 
hidden Hprini»H in his being, which, whim they 
piibh forth, will bear him on to spiritual knowl* 
ed*»H.wht tlmr Im will or me ! shall not Im weary 
iboimh Lt* n pulM’H mu.ajjain and attain. If I 
furl that it ih my duty under God to return, I

Mum. M. it Fuller. E’k Ki ver, Minn.
A. H. FltKNCii. Cljde. O.
Mum. Lal-ka Ok Fhrcr Gordon wl I respond u» ihvltti-

fhmi. Oiil’h’t know mneh about I’rrmlont, you 
know; tinnml t it wasn pretty uj’o,l thing. | Ohl n’t 
you ihul it m*?] T wan tlm worM ihhiu over hap- 
petiril to “Ohl Abo;” that’m tho thith, tiia^a 
|[ You warn not |>roparml for freedom, I HiinpoHr.] 
bo n’l know how any hotly mu hl ^»jl prepared for 
frvndnin, In h1av»tv all thnlr lif»*.

Wall, mAMMA, I liopeH yon 'll havo a good ttirn«

A —It'certainly is impossible, for-Um mind who 
rononn wrongly ; altogether p uMble fertile mind ' 
who reasons rightly-righ'emisly. Thu tar-Hrrdng ' 
spirit speaking tliruiiji Jesus-in tlm long age, ; 
fores iw that there would always Im poor, as well | 
as rich. It is not probable Ilin, tlm time will ever ' 
ooiini when tlmm will Im an harmonious disposi- । 
tion of this world's wealth. Wa use tho term bar- 1 
umnloiiHaHit is generally delink'd or understood 1

insanity was produced by listening I" Elder I 
K liapp's nri-aeliiiig. .Thu I ruth was, I wa- J i t that 
toinperaimuit that would liei-muu uiihalaiii'ed by 
liny so -h mon-Irons die-tiine, when once 11 lu-eame 
Ineorporat-d lot i my th nights. He p.-yelmhigiz-d ' 
mu tp lr-lievu it was trim. I lost my re ison, mid । 
weht out ot iliis life a wreck, and I lie -ame si rand ' 
ed like a wreck up in the shore of the other Ijfo. j 
I was picked ii|i by loving spirits, ami nnr-ed i
b wk int.i .--inmi :<olritual heallIi, and then t night, 
the -y ay of life —that till were buirs of s ilvalion. ,

I think if any el is's of individuals is worthy of 
spiriuiil piinisliiimot. it is 'thoso who lead llm 
hiultillido astray, and are e.instantly pieturing to | 
them seeiiHs tha' never existed, except in tlmir i 
own depraved brains. But oH'anees must cniiie. ; 
Yet tlm law says: " Woe unto llmsn by whom they j 
e.iiiie.” F would rather Im a mnr.b-rer np-malm i 
highway than to bu mm who preaches’ eternal | 
ilanmltion when I Imre Is none. Of the two I > 
think the murderer is uni.tied to more mercy than | 
the pruaeh'-r.; Thuomi murders a; riuail, thpotherJ 
at wholesale. .Tho ono dims but. kill tlm body, |

fact that there Ih a Divine harmony in all these 
seeming liieonHisimK'ois, a Divine harmony exist
ing between tho most abject poverty, and thu 
■highest possible point of e.n thly wealth. • 
. Ql<.—Wu Heo thu very s im--kind nf Pharisees 
and .SaddueeoH tliat .I<--iih b id reference bi, anil 
it rouses tlm h.iiiih spiiir ati. 1 imagine Jesus had 
wlmn Im called them wliitiid.Mepulehreu?.

A.— Yoh, the Haun- spiiit exists to-duytj^atex- 
i-teil in. his dav; the sa-im fnrei H are at work. I.t 
is right to lie iliesiiilstli-d with tliat. which is inlmi- 
i al to your l-appim-ss; Ibeanuot be avoided. It 
's --qually right for you t<i bo ho placed that, you 
uni in a statu of iinliappinuHB; and, lor this rea- 
mio. tlm-soul Ih iniyer, in iny opinion, c tiled upon 
to pass tli'ongh any i-xpi-iieiice, either of sorrow 
or ol .joy, tliat Is out a im-i sslly to Hutt smil—that 
will - not beeoine, as it were, a lever to tliiitsonl, 

Jifiing it into eeh-stial life. As il Iiuh beim seid, 
the pour, publicans, si.nne.rs, barhifs, and tlm like, 
would enter into tlie. kingdotnW Imaven-bi-fuio 
others who wine sei-in ugly br.itnrXbliii lhi-y, bu- 
i-.inso these very eondiiiuns would liua'h-veTiigo, 
lilting tlmm quicker and higher into tlm kingdom

I am all right. I orlgina'ed in tlu-u parts, but I 
migrated westward wlmn I was quite young. I 

-como pri-tty nigh saying I am a Missourian, for I 
’ lived there twen'y odd year*, ho I claim more ofn 
' home there than here, altliongli I was born in 
j Cambridge.
I My name ia Pinkerton — Samuel Pinkerton. 
- An old uimlii of mine, who wan half Spiritualist, 
i half liariljhell Baptist, m-cd to talk to me about 
i llmse tilings. I didn't believe a word of’em, 
! but Im always conteinhid I should, and that. I'd 
i come baltk and acknowledge to him tliat. ho was 
; right and I wns wrong. Not a bit of it! Nota 
i bit. of it! Hu has n't got moro than ono grain of 
! right to ton of error; that's tlm truth, stranger. 
: He believes that, spirits can return and commitni-: 
1 call) witli Hmir friends after doatli; ho far ho good; 
| but he u|nt got. much, beyond Unit.. He under- 
[ taken tq'work Unit nifilnti bin hard-shell Baptist, 

religion, and it's like putting new wino Into old
I bottlesj if I aint. much mistaken he'll have a 
। bnst-up before ,a great'while.' Now I am just 
: a limit, tlm same liefu on this side, as I wns before 
: I went over. I look things square in tlm face, 
i and if they do n’t suit nlu 1 turn my-back on ’em 
! and travel along without ’em. I’ve looked this 
i'Spiritualism square in tlii, fa in, and it suits nm, 

and I 'in going lo travel along with it, and wliuf- 
i ever I can do to further it I’m going to do. I 
I klian’t go half-wily to work about,it—makeajialf- 
I way business of i». I shan't t iku my old nmlunH 
; in one band, and this urn Spiritualism in tlm 
: orlier.'and iiudertakii to balamm myself between 
| tlm t wo. If I take this thing I shall take it. in 

Imtli bauds and go on ward well bills need, and 1 
would recommend n>y old Uncle Foster to do the 
same.Dee. 111.

’ Mary Kingman. “
My name iwvM iry Kingman. I lived in Hist 

B'lMon, and died there, seven years hgo.mfdl )- 
thrria. • 1 w hh fix years old,. 1 want my mother 
to know Pean como back, and that l am h ipp/in 
the spirit*world ; Jhat l.nm alive, and that I shall 
he the first ntm to moot her when she comes here.

Q.—Ih not. tho l.iiintin body a nih'roeoHui, con- 
tabling tiviirjthing iti Nat'irc IwIrnv itTi

A;—It eontain., a|l tin- i-h-nxintn known in N.i- 
'nro, pant, pri'nent anil future. I ilo not lihlii-vi- it 
Is lu-i'esHary tliat it sliOulil contain more ilian.hne 
--b-iio-nt of a kind, nor do 1 beHove It iIoi-h; aud 
fur Ibis reason: we do not find such conditions 
in analyzing Hie body. We tied all tlie elemeiiiH 
in Nature, and wo lind those tliat dati; far ante
rior to these "wiili which we are in the present ae- 
'iHaiptrd, We. find those that, stretch out. into lint 
illimitable future. They are all well i-lasHiHed 
and Het tn Older—not one too. many, not one.too 
few. .. ....... ' - ■ ' - - - - ■ ' ■. - ■

(}.—Do .you uso tho term " element " synony
mous wiili “atom?" ' • .

A.—No, I eeitainly do not.- I use it-In this

■ Jennie Johnson. -
I nm Jennie Johnsou. 1 havo Hometimes 

prompted in answering your lettorH. You know 
Uvobuen Imre Hnyoral timvn before. You know 
1 Came and told you how tny present, father found 
my mother poor, in New York, and in distress— 
.bow Im found her by Ural reading a tneHHagoj'rom 
nm. lie told me to come hero and tell yqu "that 
Im would sometime write out a full account of it, 
and Hand it to you for publication. Ho wants mo

Kkknkv Graves. Mt Jt.Mmh. Mo. '
Mas. A lit I.I.. trance and inspirational speaker. 1716 Park 

uvimiiv. PiiitadrlDhni' Pa
Iht M. Hkmh llot GiiroN will speak one-half tbo lljne In 

St«iwv and uhi-hiilhn Hvdr Park. Vt., tor one year. Address 
Mour. Vt.

Mm. EMMA Hakihngk win lecture in PortbiiuL M'*.. <liir- 
inu r t bi hri v ; Ii ProvLL-tirr, R. | , (| nine M »rvh : hi IListon 
anl I'lynioiitn. Mus-, -turtiu.’ A-rR; hi Mkuj, ulleul. Moss., 
durinc M;n ; In Miiionl him Watford iLinim .lune Por 
w. < « < vp’Hhe |i i:1ure* HiiL<ithu» SiiLhaths Hddrrm CHHJ uf 
Mf l loon.it R.iiit'ev JM-W;HhtDKl<>n street, Button, Mass.

Mo*.«>■ Urn.. Viiic'iunl. N I.
Mas Lt. vi m s. hi a t.. Vim I nut. N. .L
D. W. llrni.. Inspirational atm normal speaker, llobait, Ind,
I THAN <’. I!o«” .l.«.» *L Ervdnnia, h. ».
Mus. S. A. llohtoN. East <aulnaw. 51lrh . care K. Talbot,—
Mus. M. 8 loWNahNh UuAui.FT vli k-rmre In Sulem, 

M.i*s . March 17. 24 ami M-: In MafLird. (’I., during*prtl; in 
Pit tn HUh; Mum., May 2K Ad n aa 33 Pleasant bl.. Bustun.

Chahlhs llol.T. Wnrrm, Warren Co., Pa.
Sidney thiwe inspirational, 14 Chester 1’nrk, Mostnn. Mam» 
Mi hr Mrs ik M. .Iuhn'mis Irei u res in (’htc^o. I IL, during 

Ft binary and March: in East Sayimiw Mien . dnrkit .May. 
Addnss as above, oi t>4 Grand River street, ititrull, Mich, ’

IHL i*. T. doiiNHoN. lecturer, A priimiu, alien.
. • Wm. F. .1 AMtH-sb*. Album. Mich . - • i

w Lindii Yil.u a, M !>.. Beverly.-N. J. - 
Alfred Kn.i Ei.imr.nat speaker. Rhny'r Corner, N. U. 
Mus. Maria M King. Hatt innntiH'. N. J; • - 
It. P; Rayner. M I>.. st. i hurlvs. 111.
Gko Rd a F. Kitthidgk, BnlUlu, N. A . .
M it*. M: .1. KrTZ. Bostwick Lake. M Ich.
Mrs. Francis Kingman. New Loi don. Conn.
0. IL KhLM’GG. East l ruinhull. Asntaouia Co., O.
M«h. R. G. KivraI.l. Lrhai on. N. II .
Mrh. Frank Rkku Knowers,inspirational speaker. Breeds* 

vlllc. Mial- .. . .
John IL Kelmi, SprlnctL id, Mo. ' • .
Juskiui B. Lewis. hispinuiunHl speaker, Yellow Snring. 0.
Miss Jennie Leys. Hi*pirHih«iiHl r»p«mkor. will lecture .In 

Worcester rliirlnc Frlnoarv; In MIHor L Ma*#.. .Minch ’< nnd 
17. in Ea*t Airlngt'm .March |0; In Mn*le Hull, 1hr«t«oi Mar'll 
21. I" the afu rno'Hi, hi Cih;l*<a Li thc evonbu. in Tn'.v. N. 
V , during Apr 11: hi P-oilimL tfv., during May and March 3|; 
h. New Kok City dnrm,; June. AdduMs, caic Dr. B. II, 
Crandon. I Tremont Temple. B»«ton.

.Mrs F. A. Logan. Gencst'e. Wom
Cki’Mah B. Lynn St ri*. Mich. .
Dr. Gkorgh W. I.i>k w.lt aiuwcr calls to lecture. Ad- 

dre**, Hnton RipMs. Midi.
Charus A. LuiiMin lui. trance ipenktr. Hnttevire, Or.
Mrh Anna al. Midolebruok w|ii>neukitiPorUanddur- 

ll 'J Ft V1 nary. Add<r ►«. hog 77H. BridKeiibrt I’lHin ' /
Mrs. ^ak in IIklsn Matthews. Quincy. Mass. ■
.Miis.'Ei.iza IIowe vlulek McKinley.san Francisco,Cal. 
Prof. R. M. M’Cihid. Lvhtraiia., in. .
Emma M. M artin.insiiirmionnl speaker,Birmingham, Mich. 
Mr. F. II. M t *on. insplrHtlonnI apeaKvr. Nn Cunuay,X. BL 

♦ Mus. A. E. .Mut.*oi'. HHpir.itGnni. Dayton, 0.
P. C. Mills. North W.H. rboro'. Me. ............ .
J. W h Van N amee. trniice Mi'mker, IM Denn street, Brook

lyn. N. V : P. <1 ad lrcns h„x 5IJH. sew fork ,
’ Kiley C. N \sh. in^piratbrnui *Hieiikor. DecrllelJ Mich.

• J..M. NriRitts, trance Ruck Ishind. HL .
J. L. PorrE.it. trance sDvi<ker, Nuri! ib id, Minn.

. Lydia ANfc VhMtsu.L ItispirHUomiGpeiikor, Di’oo Mich.
Mrh.-Emma L. Morme Pai l. trance speaker. Ah toad, h. JE 
G. AMOS PEIRCK. n<»» H?. a ahum. Me. .

/ A. A. Pond. insDlrntlmiHi speaker. Rochester Depot, Ohio.
. 1'it J H I’Ri^sr llvahl-biutf. Sni.otn.i Co., Cal.

Dh. E. E.Te KInn. K.uhhc I’Jty. Mo. • .. .
Mhh. IlAKKiE.r E. Puit:, Mion-Miuii. Rice Co., Minn. *
DR 8, D Pale. Port Ultron. .Mich. •
J. M. Prebles will *pcak In Troy, N't V.. dnrim* February 

ami March—ml ir»***2’rS Em th<4"*ei;hi W.uhluu’on, D C., 
durim* April; In rinhohiph ti. Ph. ih»rini! May; In East 
Sa^lnai'*. Mich., diitmc June; *mlv and Auku*I. littemhntc 
yrove mceliinn in Witcohslu at.d Minhe&uia. re.miuwnt 
nddivMt. Hanim niton. N. J , •
• hr. L. A. Pit mu lecture# upon “Tho Now ami True IdoaoS 
God." nt convenient distances. I In Hanover street. Boaton.

Eiiw,.hd’ I' M.MRR. I ranee, Cambridge, huniuisel Co., Me.
Wuxi km (’. Pike, Boston; Mask. ' ,
NathxMKL .M Pi hick. piitnnm. Cotm.
Mas 1/ II okhkinh. truuc. Knira* Citr, Mo.
Mat T L.ChaI'I’kllk P.m lky,inspirational, Boston, Maas.

seen him. Aunt Waikius. she las tlm siimo 
strange noti.ms slit* used to have Imre. Sim thinks 
that G>d lias gm nemo kind of punishment in । 
store for her, and that sometiuie she will eqydi it", ; 
but (Urn do n’t know when nor how. Tlm ti-adher.s । 
sty slm will outlive that. When Her attraction to j 
earth ceases di" will get beyond Hin-h errors,-but i 
nut till Unni. Goo i-by,.mister. - Dec. Ik. . |

llibnla of mernity, ns.w... are chJlm.l upon wi'h ' analvze.l-am), to nnaDze a thing, von. num <li-
■ immortality, aa we .lw<-ll In tire sphere of mind a* , vil,„ jt_|s „,n ;l |iriinary_eanilol. |,;.. T|H! worI(1
j well an of mJttm-thou requinm much nt onr baM „„„.,, „, |par|); ant)> as „.,, !lr„ 1U| IHI|)i|s ln
I hand*. Thon has nont nn out ™ ho>>K to clean Go,r., wnn^

1»*r»t1.»r flult »v lift*, til*. <11. f I,., 1 u1..*ll ill r* _» , I ■ ■ •• ■
Urgidy by niir advaiitaixoH. , . - Dec. 19.

A.—They do f«-td fatigue, and n quire periods of ' .perforin onr mission well, thatfwe may mi under- 
;reM, jiKl as your minds are fatigued here and fmj stand thy wdl7amLihy way. for us Mutt OHrjiiL--
tpdro res\ If jou jlo nuP'givu—them rest they.j 
breakdown.' . .. ’ ;

Q ^I.K? y<*n have light ami darkness correspond- | 
Ing witli onrs? ’ • :

A-Ves. ’ . . ’
Q — Are spirits suscept tide to boat and cold?’ 

. A.— Nut to the beat'and cold which is apparent 
lo Sour human^senst'M, but to a spiritual out
growth of That beat and mid, whirh (s not appar- 
914 b» you. Your tire won bl not burn them, your 
water would nut drown thorn, ypur hifense elec- 
trhat al.innsphere wpnld not fro* z * them; yet they 
havo rppdiRons rqnivalent to all fheMi conditions 
with yon. which art upon their Epiritnal bodies as ' 
theHe conditions act upon your physical bodies. !

Dec. is. j

a guoil diuil tnmbb—liul alh-ar tr-mblii to tlml 
mil wbat wa* tlio b.-t klml of religion. You hop, i 

every man-a I ha.l la-re bad a illtf,-rent klml of i 
rellgitui—} <•*, ami they all thought t lu-y was right, ; 
every one <>f,-them. D g >t thinking pretty much 
an they <li l—found myself turning every.time, I 
was sold. '■ Yes, yes, and/wl'^ I got to the sjiirit- 
wdrld I found myself without any kind of religion 
at all.

I was "Old Abe," hot the Presl'dent—np,_b'ut_L_ 
belonged to tlie I’reiffil^ Notv, Hike to
Hay a few words to him, just this: that if lie got a 
little more religion into Ills politics, or a littln.. 
more polities into .hie religion, he would get along 
better—nee liis way. clearer. [Which way would 
you have it—the religion iu the politics, or tbe

though slowly,In.the way of right, until we shall 
finally overcome all error, and stand side by side 
with-thee, in thiim own kingdom of efernaTtrnth 
and righteousness. This we ask, oh Eather-SpfrR, 
in the'name of all NatUTe, aud for ourselves. 
Auium , Duc. IP. .

_ - Baron Von Humboldt. ‘ ' _
■ Air. Chairman-, I. will, now taka occasion to an- 

HWfir the question which calls me,here this after
noon, which I have received from a company of 
friends who-meet occasionally for spiritual inves- 
ligation- in Germany; .They desire to know if I 
am as much of a materialist now as I was when 
here, and hq,w it was possible for me to entertain 
the ideas.coneerning Nature tliat I was ea!dt to 
have enjttrtained when here. These brothers o'f' 
mine have bee’n mistaken ,in tbelr views of me

| Parker offer that Invitation in Imlnilf of tlm 
I Prince's heirship to tlm throne, while we have so 
; mtmb human suffering through tlmir inhuman 
j laws? Would it not be hotter to invoke aid 

fur the Woman's Suffrage Convention, and- tlm 
Working-Men’s Labor Union?

A.—Orir brother Parker is not present on .this 
occasion. The prayer offered by him for the re
covery of tho Prince of Wales was an honest 

-.prayer, dojibj.l_mis^ a prayer springing from an 
earnest desire tp do good. Now since iti the event

j or rather they have informed themselves-s-erro- 
| neonsly ,respecting my views. Some of these' 
, brothers go so fpr u< to believe that-I-had no ;aith 
j whatever in any God. I-had none in such a God 
i as the churches offered mo. I had none outs ile 
[ of Nature. I -a w enough in tlm glorious, grand 
I old volume of Nature to. assure mo Unmbere 
! waH a God—that there was a moving principle of 
mind being exercised upon and through all Na
ture. I observed wisdom there;- I observed jus
tice there; I observed love there—all thoaitri-

. bines of a God. There was my shrine^ there I 
i worshiped, and there I still worship; for, thanks 
I Im to the God of Nature! tins'same beautiful Na
; tore lias extended its feathery top into the realm 
of spirit, and therefore my altar ih not cut off.

Dec. V.

bropgbt him a world of hiippiupHH—you had 
changed the .entire course of IiIh life—you bad 
taken nw'ay bin doubts, and given him faith in 
God-^more than that, it.knowledge of tho here- 
alter. For nil this he wislioH mu to Hay to yon ho 
is deeply grateful,-and wens It not. for eireum- 
Htauces over which Im has at present, not Hiifli mint 
control, lie would write out ail account, of what. I 
have given ypu l.e.rei eorroburatihg it, immedi
ately. .Vs eirituniKhyicps are, Im ehall he obliged 
to wakitwhilo. Have patience; it will come.
.Dec. ill. . ■ Z . ,

Thurtifay, /l*g. 21.—invocation; Questions antT’Answers;
Hiininih MphhiiH. of Bnh. Me.: MatUn Sweeney,'to hls 
inother; •• Brito Whir-A wake." .

* .U<m&iy; /he W — Invocation: Address: Sanittel G'Pdon, 
to his partner. Ixnic Powers; .Lunes Wallace, ot Brooklyn, 
N. V. to .-H rnothiir. •

Twtoiu. 'fib. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Anno: lbir.lt mine; Nimi steveiB. of Phi’a tdplils. Va.tohur 
innth'rr; .Mnu h'MaH tQWMOM* Glasgow, Scotland, to hls sot. • 

• th»rc.K P.re.scvlLot (.’uncord. >xir.;-Ann Caswell, of Keene, 
N. It- • ' ^ ' .

.Thurxtbiu, ft6,'15 invocation; Questions ami Answers; 
daiir Pei‘Rlmi,. °f j ot iMiiuuth, N. Ik, to her daughter; Hurry 
ll.izeltbie, to his mother: John Burnts. to his sun Jame**;, 
Emma Taylor, of St Louis, to her brother; Gen. Robert 
McCook. ’

> J. MadiiON Allen, Ancorn. N. J. ; ’ ,
M ARiTX. AMi'iiLKTr, in‘pir.itlonal, care Dr, C. BunklcV, 

DavtoiuO.. . • " <
Mrb. N. K. And Rons’, trance speaker, Dolton. Wk.
C. Fannie Allyn will apea* in PhDndelphla/lurlng Fob- 

rimry: in VinehtnI.'N. I , dtir’n« M uch; hi W«rcrM*r Mam., I 
during April, .Pernmmm.t. flddTt ^ box 209 Htoneha.n, Nasu.

Mrh. M. a. Adamh, trance weaker. Urai tie boro','Vt. ■
Kev. .). 0.. BARKKTr.Glimbeuhiii, Win.
Eli. F. Brown, Kiehnmnil, Ind. . .’ ...

• Mus. 11. F. M. Bro wn will answer cabs to lecture ami re
ceive siilHcrlptlona for the Banner of Light. Address, 225 

i4V^Mh«iiLpd 'Iph id reel, Chicago, lit. ..
Mrh. > arah .V Byrnes will-lecture at’North’ Scituate, 

Feb. 25; at.Stonohnm. March 3 an J 1H; pt N~w Bed Aird, Jhrctr 
H,.24 and 31. Wuiild I ke tMjnake further .engagements. 
AddreM*,- Wollaston Hekht!. 5*?rsb , nox >7.

’ Mrh. Nellie J. I’. Brigham will speak in Mimic Ha’I. Baa- 
ton. Mass, Feb. 2k In PhlhulHplibi, Pa.» during March; In 
Stuein. Mals., during April. Address, Elm Grove, Colerain. 
.Mass. * . .^.k . • • -

Mrs. Annv N. Bi'rnhav. inspirational speaker, No. 1 Clln- 
ten Pine■*, Charlestown, Mds*. .

Mrs E. Brita. htsplratiuMHl -ncaker, box 7. Southford, Conr.
Dr. James K. Bailey, box :M LaPorte. Ind.
Addie L. Balloc. inspirational-speaker, Chicago, Ill., care

Il P. Journal. • ■
SIRS. A. 1’. Brown m111 speak in Peabody, Mass., during 

February. Address, st. Johnsbury Centre. Vt. -
Rev. w lii.iam Bt<t NT0N. 2 Knteland street. Boston. Mass.

. Dit. J. H. Cl rrikh, 3R Wall street, Boston, Mans. ....... ‘^
Mrs. Lora s. Craig. Oneida. III.
Warren Chase.614 Nprth Fifth street. St. Louis, Mo.
Albert E. Carpenter, care Bannerot Light, Boston,Mass.
Bean Clark, l‘H‘i W.itnut street. fhhadelphH. Pa .
Dr. a. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances, from

Boston. Address 50 School street.

, M11H J. I'UEFEK. trance speaker, Knuth Hanover.-Masi.
Dr. P..1L Ran Dolph , hh Court street. Room 20 Boston, Mt.
Dr. H'/Reed'. Chicopee. Mm
Mrs.S.a. KoGkiis.Ariince an l Inspirational, New Bedford.

Mh-h. J '
Rev. A. B, RtNDALb.-Apnlcton, WIs. . -

■ Mrm-’M.;i;. Ki Niq.h^Einill »in**wrr ca'D toUecturo-nnd at- 
tvntl fu no rah.# Address Bellows Fa Is, Vt., cHfc Dr. M. A.
Davis. . • ■ ’ *

.Mrh. Jknnik S. Ki dd. | Myrtle sheet. Providence, B I.
Mrh. Palin a J. Ki»io:mtn. Cninrhtcrvlllo, 111.
Mrs. (’ A. K'ihihnj*. B nvi rF^I*. Pa. i . . .
Mrh. Elvira Whelmhiii Ri Guuta, Havana, III. -.....  -
A. C UiiitiNHoN, Ia nn. Mans.
Wm. Rose. M. 1>.. inspirational speaker. 34R West J effersoc

str..... Lmihv|l[e. K v. .
Mrs C. \. sin ruin, Tqwiisimd (’enter. Mn<#.
Mus. Addie M. St I venj., hi<pirational, rinn*iiinnt, N. H.
Mrs. Carrie t. Scoit. iHMdraliutinl sp» akcr, HLChapman .. .

Htrrct. IhKhHi. Ma*s , '
Dr. J. D. Seely «:ll b eturo on the Science of tho Soul al 

any dlstam* inn hh r Hui fuller lr« tn borne. Address, corner 
Mum and Eagle st i vets. Ku lie hi, NY . .

Mrs. H M Sit tw. tranur M»*,aki-r, Joliet, Will Coi. 111.
Dr. E SpRA'.i E. Bn»« tivhle. N* b. . .
James H. shepard wh| answer ea'D tn ketnro and attend 

/'funih^'s. Adilr.-AH, South Acworth, Nil.
.Mk-jsJulia A Starkhy. trance speaker. Wilmington, 0.
Dr E>biA It. Sull, trance speaker. 54 Hudson *t. Boston. .

• Mus. t/Ai RA Cr» py Smith will >pi nk in SbringthM. Mius./ 
ditrhigXlardi. .Vl-tn s<.2’7 W< st I5'h street, Sew York.

Mk^Jm awv Lanston Sthung, 7» Jettersoii st , Dayton. 0.
Mrs/Almira W sjIith. 55 Cunibvthuid st.. Portland, Mo. , 
Dr./II B. Storer, l:il Harmon avenne. Bnston,Mana. .
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt. .
MkL 11. T. Stearns, trailed speaker, may be addressed Sun- * 

bury, Venn. . • . • . .
Austen E. Simmons.AVood^tocli. Vt. •
Albert E. Stanley. Leicester. Vt ^
J. Kt shell-SLkEPt.R wjii hds« er t ails tn lecture on tern* • 

•perntie•—it- theoretical and practical vstnbllMimcTit—and on 
liberafMihjccD.' Addron BoH ,n. Ms., care Bunner of Light.

Joseph D. sulks. Montpelier. Vt., cure of Geu. W. Ripley.
Elm ih IL Swaukhamer, lecturer; 7H7 Hth avenue, N. i.

• Dr. 0. Clark spragur. Rochester.N. Y.
Mrs. C. M. Stowk, Sun Jose. Cal. ‘
MR8. S. J. Swas ky. noun a l speaker, Noank, Conn. *

~Mra. L. A. F. swain, lusplcatlunni. Union Lakes, Minn. .
SKLAll Van Sjoklr, Greenbush. Mich. .
Albert Stkgkman. Albgiii. Mich. .
Mrs. J. 11. stulmaN Severance. M. D., Milwaukee.WIb. , 
Mrs. Nellie Smuk. I mu regional speaker. Sture Is, Mich.
J. W. Seaver, I nip! rational sneaker, Byron, N. Y.
Mbs. Ai E. B. Sawyer. • anchcster. N. II
Abram Smith. Lhq , inspirational speakm Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan,Care Mo^r*. Redpath A FnU. No.

38 Ihomtb'hl direct. Boston. Mass., or 138 8th st, Now York.
•Thomas B. Thlor inspirational, Providence, R. I.
J. 11 W. Toohey, ProvhKmcq. K. l.
HudsonTuttlk. Berlin Heights. 0.............. •• ........
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker. 161 8D 

Clair street. Cleveland 0.
Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner wiH^pcnk In Bancor. Me..during .

i February; in Lynn. Ma «., du ring-March. Address, Portland, 
Me-.can'Jom'.Ii B. Had. . .

S. A. Thom as, M D . Pennville. Inti,
Mihs .Mati.ie rnwiNO, Conway, Mass.
Mrs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Audrian Ub., M<>*
Benjamin Todd;san Franni*cd,«’«i. *'
F. L. IL WILLIS. M. IL. 213 West 23d street. Now York.
N. Frank White will apeak in saghiaw. Mich., during 

February, March ai.d Aprh: In Port Huron during May.
•b-all appllent on« for Wei k evening", If addicted in advance, . 

will bo answered. Address as above.
S-. V. Wilson, Lombard. 111.

. E. S„ Wheeler win spena In Tom ka. Kan1: during March. .
J. G.-Whitney, inspirational speaker, Kock Grovu City

Floyd Cn., Iowa. . '
Miss It. Augusta Whiting, Inspirational, Albion, Mich.
Mrs. E A. Williams. OriHKany Falls. >. Y.; ’
H. IL Wortman, Buffalo. N. Y.'. box 1454. ■ *

• Mrs. S. E. Warner. C odava in.
Mrs. Lois Waishrooker epn be addressed at Angola, Eiw

Co.. N. *.. in care of V M. Hartley, till further notice. .
Prof. E. Whipple, Clyde, O.
E. Wheeler, semi-truv’e and insplrit.onal, Utica, N. Y. .

W'
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MARCH 2, 1872 f

$eto goolvsgl cb in ms iii.Boston.
DR. J. R. NEWTON, 

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
No. 3.1 HARRISON AVENUE, 

(One door nurih of Beach si reel.)

XUisftllancous

DR. J. R. NFAVTON ia succvM-ful in curing AKthma. effect* 
ot Sunstroke, SoHciilng td inc Brain, imiudh c, ^rural- 

gift- Heart Dim Kai, Nrrvi.qm.DchlH.i, bbihrUii, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eici, Failing of tlie Womb and all 
kimts ot Sexual Weaknc»a. Wenk -pities, Vierra. Los-of Voice, 
Rii^utnatlsni, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and ail kinds 
of lainieiicsR and Weskt'css of Limbs. • Jan. ti.j)1{ G w KEppH, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

ALL form* of disease treated tmcccoduBy. ba KEITH 
will continue tn exercise Ills sptrtal gift of h,aht <j at a 

dtifance, th'ougn the iicuncv of hi- magh. tizi-d pa per and 
oilier Milena c<« an mutjneitc rouductwi appointing hour.* 
for bhfing ptiMKe to bis iiillutnr ■. we I’atienis. by sending 
#5. will receive tlhnoUKli treatment one month Give Jenin g 
avtnptoni* or bend lock of hair. Nn pm lent s received niter 
one u dock. Afternoons devoted exchitlveL to paliunts at iL 
distance. Mend lor circular. ’ 4u»—Feb. Id.

^DK. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
AT NO. 342 UARR1H0N A VEN UK, BOUTON.

rpnOBE reaucsting examinations by letter will pieace en
X close #l.w, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

auwt.. , <*.;. M#t<- hex and age. Jan. 6

I\ I R-. .1. M. C ARPEaTER (hirinedy Juli.rM. F RdicD. wed
Known fir her rcmamside mic.ms during many years 

practice in examination and tmntiiieiit ot thr Hex, ma\ bo 
eunHUited at heroine. 1507 Washington-street, Boston. 
Mass. H mrh from In in 4

Examuiith.iM npoKeil or written through the tnedium's 
haii.i, «J INI 1'copir at a dx<dancr rtic I-m; lock ol han and 
#2.00 fur romph tu diagnn|<is ot ras-* and pres* riptbin of re ,.e 
dfca. Srincil let tufa t«» tpirll Irk nda KtirwcHil. Tvrma#2ViJ

ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer.
Mrdicni and lluslnvos ('Lili « uynn4, 

Mar. 2. Nu jn Hhumhi Him t. tf

MRS. HARDY,
TV 0 4 C incord -quare, llustuti. Public bemjeeaSunday and 
lx 15 vtlnvHilay r« mings. Inv-Feu lu.

MRS. N. J. ANDREWS,
V’.hdll I M \Gxr.TI ’ PHY GUI 11. I-5M W-m rnamn

Wa-hingimi j*t , Ro.mH. H-abm. on MhuIhin. Wedm* 
diKa and Fi may b, Leun in a. u. tun r. m.Quilter dilja, 3 tut* r m

MRrt IL UDLLi NH. Umu vmniit Ph)M<U4ti Htiil 
ih aiing Med inn. No. ‘I Enni Canton Hhcct, Boston.

TRACTS-FORTIJE TIMES!
“THE TKUTH SH ALLM AKE YOU FREE." 

the amiiim Liiimi mn soiietv

r’BLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tract# to 
advance lt< rdmn of thought. ’

No. 1, *• Hu* Btlile a Pal*»r Witness,” br Wm Denton;
** 2, ” Thomas'Paine's Letter to a triend on H|e puhllca;

— tlon ol tlie ’Age of Reason' ”; ’
“ 3,‘’The Mlnhtrailon uf. Departed Spirits,” by Mn.

• Harriet Bi-fh’her.Mpwc; .
” 4, “ Human Testimony In favor uf Spiritualism,” by

■PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,
THE SOl’b OE THIMiH; OU. PBYiMIOMET-

UK' KEsEAltCII ES AM' HIKI '(I V Mt I Is It) Willl.n 
Alni Ebzalo tr. M E. h. olio. On* troll v.liiobk mJ ..,

- (hm gaining in popular 
rkrra afh r hidden trutbr

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST ANO
FVURE OF OVH I'!.ASET A Great Scientific . W* rk

6.

8.

IO.

14,

Catechumcn.” Translation from Voltaire;
Humanity r* ChriHtiiuilty.” bv Henry t’. Wright;
The Bible it False WltuesB.” N*o 2. by Win 'Denton;
The Bible—ih it the Who! of G<»4?” by M. T. Dole;
Spint Mni»ltr*tnUi>ns.’ by Wtq Howitt;
History of David.” Extract 'nun ” Exeter Hall ”;
Modern |,henon>ena,”.hv Wm, Llovd Garrison; 
('lirhoanny—What in it>” by E .<Wheeler; .
The B hle Plan u| -nivation.” by Rev 11. H’rrlson;
The Pritiatnnt liiqiO-otion,” by Rev. Chartra 

Bree tur;
The Terser tiling Spirit ol our Sunday Laws,” by 

Rev W rut heart;

• of th. 1’dd'C Teavr,” In -Rev. L L BrUii<*
17, “ IMliudhx !il api-vniy.” IA Kev..I L. Hatch;
15, ■'Mod* rn Spi'iTtunltMti D-dlned Tueurvticahy anil

“ 19,

20.

“ 21.

The Con.tipung Inlhitnee at Revival#,” by Kev. T. 
Marr King; • "

Who Arc me Sainti?” by the author of ” Exeter 
Hall”;

The Great Physician only a Quack,” by William 
Hi nt n;

Pete. MiGnire, or Nature and Grace,” by l.Ua’e

Aro now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders.- Other 
tracts ace In press CnnlrtlHitlutonif literarv matter or money 
arc solicited Irmn all who favor Hie objects of ihe Koeietv. 
A sample package id iwm y iwo a-Hurted or •elected tracts 
w* | '‘v sent postpaid oil receipt *if t w, ni.>-‘live cell •

Price of tract-, 5” cent* per I », l»,"n pvi p'on. poMarr paid. 
A ‘tlm-Hunt ot 2u per c«*nt. nude on nil onh ra amounting to 
#10 and upward*. No outer* wilt lie Hl'e.i unh ** ra*h fur 
tracts Is vnehno’d Make p 0 '»rdvrs i<a»ahle to order ol 
Seer vary. Send unlit' to “A MEHhAN LIBERAL TRACT 
society.” p. o. Box n- mm. ii. sun, Mhm

WILl.lAM DENTON, VKKHHncpT.
ALBERT MORTON. Sfrugriuv. *
Fur sab* wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE .t CD., at 

the BANKER OF LIMIT BOOKSTORE. 158 WasbiotHnn 
strut. Bruton. Ma s. vow

CREAM OF LILIES.
WITH a'l it' ♦•Inqdlctty and pirlty there h ho st Urie that 

w i I r nt pur uhu "ii n- a i n*-rner of tin* Sxi». 'the 
Ldtrl IM Itnprrb C. * I* h**Ul thl - d< I gUntil Kild hunt Ie*- prrpil- 

rati- n. Ii ,< tinv I. rrin.AiM B rib M irk-. Wrh k’es and ail 
cuiMiu <u-dm hmm it*, ui the. i-kin. v’udiii tint ii H«tt Hint while 
satin I ke t, x urv In nil vim**. o»ch«p iu Hh-i toll!Ie-‘in'1 
work* like magic, li I-uitlriml ir*t anything of the »lnd

AS HAYWARD, -Vital MAgtionzpr, No. 82
• Dover Hired, Bunton. 'CuS^rLTATIuM FnKK. ’H

Jan H.—U .

AIRI. BLODGKPr. P-ychnitp tnc R-umlpr hih|
•A.’ " <’H rvoyunt, (9 Pleasant nt., (iirnr W.ulihigtunj Boslun.-

MR S K1 ’- A NK (IA M I* B E L L, < b a m vi iy uni Phy 
ilcmii and spi it Mi dlum. Huur* from y i<» U am! 2 tn.5 
<51M Wii’diinctun Mr« < t. It iMiui. |a*-Fe .17

.111 RS ELDRIDGE BuMtncbh hiiH MhichI Clair* 
*F i V|j‘,ujt,#^i,x''v‘* Thursday and Minday tvc. I Oak st.

^* A MU EL G no VER II kaling Medium No 
uh "lice HippoRitn Harvard struut), hr. <• will at* 

’lend funcrah-lf req iCMteil. . Sui*-D<c P.

ItS. NELLiE NUCLEON 7»^ Si.,
Bo-tun, Rh on 3, 1 rance. Tu t and BuhIjh si Medium-

BAIDOAE 1111 YMES. A P.m-U.-iU W\rk. Prici 
8i J'» P -hlaer I ‘ rrhH* . *

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gun 
rsis mid i.eulogy, hu pp I’tlce: p ’per, J5 cent*, p^iage 
cents; cloth, Hi cent*, postage •* cents. .

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE'.’ Price 1.-, cent
postage 2 cvnts .

WHAT LS RIGHT? A Locturo <Mlwe<l it. 
Mumic Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon. Dcc.iilh, IKnH. Prtci 
lb cents; postage 2 cents. -

COMMON 8ENHE THOUGHTS ON THE
1HBLE Fur Common Sense People- Third edition—on 

' larged'nnd revised Price, HI cents; postage 2 cent# 
CHRISTIANITY NO. FINALITY; OR, HPIR-

1TIULISM HITE flOH TO CHRISTIANITY. Price KI 
cents,‘boslagc 2 cents

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
' 1HM is TRI'E. Price lu cents: postage » cents
THE DELUGE LN CHE LIGH T OF MODERN

SCIENCE. Price II) cent*.
BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Prien 10 cents.

fostage 2 cents
‘or sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO , at 

the. BA NS EH OK I.HIUT BOOKHTOKE. iw Wa.hiriutmi 
street. Boston. Ma*#. ........................ if "

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS?

m il minv are hi cettlileme’ i xorr-imig unqualified mlmiia- 
Dun. irutn which air cupkM tin* f dlua mu : .

h'rct‘fi'’<l Mats , Anti. ’3 I"?".
Dfaii M mntk-Iu reply t tunr ivqti.ht t* G.uw huw ( 

ltk*-it tin* Cr'»'H <>f hhts. 1 ‘vuiiltmy it loi< ti*m th in-dir 
lr mi my hiecqiuil had -marred my I okh or over fl-ujtars 
leaving mi bki i-oft mi । white *-------  .

Yulin Sltll g'lUlltldr, MUS wAltAII A, IIAXVK.

Okam Map*MK-AIiohi m-x tn •nth* ««<• I im ch, * <1 n hux of

Lot dhiqq ♦Hr
gradually wr«rii g hw.o 
hid')re,. Hit ‘ | <! HiM (Miihilv aw that I t> tv,

’hut

AKTER DEATH, or the DimHobotlimt’iit of Matt. 
P.l' v t2.tHi postage JI rente.

THE MaSI'ER I’aS-UON, nr Ibo ('iirMin raim'd 
oil Lite, Woman. C>*urt*liip. Marriage, mi! the Law* «»t 
B-Hutt mitt l. lr l'ri»n>iKntti»ii*. Rrm* #'.mi ii.niHjrr .h <•{*

THE A oNDElcEULStORY DE R WaLEH E, 
aik! tin* RiMirruviHii * *tury. Two vinuum. t i utu*. An ev 
trionu at> Ikui#. Pr'ic #1,50 po*i< age Hi. t nd. .

BEERSHIP: Tiu< Mvmioi<”«oi thu M'lutinHe Uni* 
.A’Ov. a cuttipMe guide ta KeltitbVr’upinent In clalrvut- 
aiivi' Frei fUM. pn*t gvlrce

TllE MlVlMC PY.MANDER. ,Prii? $1,™ puHt- 
Hue IK*rentI« *

THE ROMCRUCfAVR BOOK OF. DREAMS.
3 an -iiliiiliiia ef *’rvmu*. Price 5u emtH p.iM.ig,* {t mu.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Pnr«‘2Ar.*ijir.
Love AND ITS HiDDEN HISTORY Prien

fleto IJorh ^bbcrtiscincnts1.
DRS, WILLIS AND PALMER

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA
B i fi N ET'S ME BY 

AM IMHEIHrift KEMEF, 
AMI A FEItUAHEHT CVUE 
. ^1-AHA  ̂TEED.

Price M cents. Ml   O m tmiUr. Formic by Drtigghu;

Au 1 W U. WHITE A t '< 1 , |5< Wm n ngt-m -1 reel, |l<>»ton. • 

. T’lpiitM <HLiH FDRsPEl A4i«: ” 1 i h’Trhiliv rrcnm•

Pl:i; A OA MI PE MAN. Th" linmiui nu'n inn Boil 
.tern* .tgo Ine ureal standard work on human antiquity. 
Pr re <I -5tl. P"*1ag«- Ihertt-H ' .

THE RIDDLE Ob’ HERMES Piiv 25 ronib.
F«r vile wholcMl • a-ut ‘Had hvWM. WHITE .t ro , 

the HAS SMI OF LIGHT BOOK.** TOK r., iw Wa-hingl'Ui

MKS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS,
theprinciples or Nature akahruvorKi

hi the l»i Ci <• ptuviil and Suuciuir <i’ Ou 
Sdar •mM'Ui, Imak and MHUhi'h of it

ltll.il I
REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LA Nil Ihii^ 

Lite i-.xp. richer*, •'ccti* a. Ineideti'H and C.,wditiini«. 1 hue* 
trativ. <H *pnit Lili. mid lnr i rm* i> I h ol the Spiritual 
• lul H'lhhy. Price • on postage IH tuim

S<H'I A L ICY I LS: T i»mi U.hih m aihI Gum Bn- 
tug it hiu*l • lacuiwuiin u| *hcHH*'al aiatiia. a Uli reference to

Th: in M in kme -H *vhm u

hillv rtcmuietiil It t • ah wbn are edl cicd wth '*miU Pax 
III; ”

r. an-t Net te mung Mitin lid1 up

it it .rim like that <1 h

tip; sviyiTUAi. I’un.u.sUeuv rx ihauo 
Li^M bi l«'» «v t*••«** .Once 15 •ruth, |i'-nhigr tree ••

WHAT IS >P! RITUALISM? :t.Hl SH ALLS Pl IL
I'lTAi’Pis IKVE \ CREED? Ill tun hchicm. I’rUv 25

A N fl K NMOL
Ft mill* hv MAh \ ME It” DINIS' nt An. :<7 Hi . BnKkHu 

i i re Ole llull.tr p* r b <x *r t by

X|I^ M A IH 11 ALl, S.iiri' u H M "iiuni, 1<| Tutn- 
plc plHc *. IhMon. Hours. 10 to 12, and 3 to5.

Fcml.i-I3«‘ ■ .

DR F. HATCH, Migrittih*. Ptiyji’iRh, K Hav-' 
ward.plat:u, Boston. OlUcu hours from 8 a. a^to 4 P; «.

gU sail tod u s

- EUREKA1’
pCREl.V VEGHI iBL'* REMEDIES immured bv the. 
■ CeL-histr! Aii’bib*.il 1‘n-n: nn, dCMOsi C. OtKE. 

M D . wbkh-Lr u a s h.i e h vi u-e I with, unpanillvlrd -uc* 
<-•»’ * hi Lhe fbml rs p-1viUv., r.tt liCc th ulUliuiit the Chiun, 
are now Introduced to Im* pub le. .

THE ELIXIR
cures all dlivii*r< id Hie Bt.ri n. po m’nentty eradicating all 
Caucrruiir. .sprofulonM Sy ph hth*. E*y>H < Ih* and ExcremehU-
tkiiB matter hum V e ay Mom. #2.5n per hottie.

ILLUSTRATED .
*±ISTORY OF
**x THE BIBLE.

By Wm. Smith, LL.D.,
. ACTIKIR OP. FMITll'rt IHHLK hlCrtObAltr,

JT contains over 0»sO tlna XcHiitur llluMrhtl mi and 1103 
pages.'and l« tnu must ca.imreuend ve u* d vahnih e HL 

tory ut the Blh.^ivrr pu<d>rlnd The mbor a Rd luMHilng <.f 
cvutnHr- arc gatlnml In this uno vuIuumj, »<» throw a strong,

our tuna* an । a lull d-sc.li't.uii «»t *he *"i s ...... r ■ ■• 
Address, Na I IONA L I’CBl.I-Hl NG CO.. •

Feb. 17 - bn • • I’tnUiivpbH, IM.

~S M A IslT Fit U IT 
' ' INSTRUCTOR.

^ THE CHYUFIER
curea Nerve us .'•vprra’lbn a id Luk* of VIM ^erce. Tain In ihe 
reguui of the K'diicu ncnrKSM Uof lHfk, PtnsttathMi and 
General wp ktos*. ihaLiehe Giooinuiubs.uf Mind and Cos- 
UveneNK.. Trk v. #2 Ml per In.tile •

CEPHALIC POWDERS,
an nucquaied co 'inound lor thu speedy cu o of Cat*nan. 
Price #2 ll” ner i mcm« •.

’ Full dir»’AHuna wlin each retardv; ex roused nr mailed 
pnuiptiv iu any hiDn a«. pH paid, on fccei t of , rlcfl. I.abor- 
•U»r« Olli on on’ R ‘i*h rre .Nn 61 I wunf.v Fourth‘trsut, 
Chic 'git, III 'Ciirouic rrmpiaiiHs । v ltislieh grid hiccim- 
fully tim’eL Mend fur A* utytlc H “eHlt . Journal fff. • <1- 
drew* -Il onl "**,..h*ftri*. <*tCA to JHTMONT C. DA K *■. M. D,, 
P (). Bos dll CliicMso 4 1 . 4‘r’». iO

CARTE tn; Vis I I'k PIIOHM^
Of the fnlluwitii: named persons can he edit a tied -it the 
BANNER OF LIGHT HnDK<l’ORE. 158 Wa-dilu^tHi street
Boston. tor M dura kauh : 
REV JOHN I'U.III’lLNT, 
.1 CURE.I W El IM ON DH.
.EMM A 11A RIH NGE.S1XTY-r<)t-,HTA'n:s. I r.<■'■’’«.» .-.-.It. in.Mrnli Tell....................................................

huw tu iduiil and grow nil *inl* ul Mnnll Fr«H simvr— . \BRAH\M -I A MES,
Tnllv, hvth f<> ui«iRel and h-miv godrn. John J. TiioinaH, AN DREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
Ui'li'i Wg’dB-icher Judge I. S. H> rn-, <-l .Giircui. aid Z’RS MaRV F lUVl.q, 
other a say it Is if e of th mart c«” pirte nnd i-riclic*! uihka .............................. ... ........... ...
ever p«h.ivd. Wr* l‘r ce la-t ut Virfnla, retail or wholesale.

HUI*. WILLIAM DEMON, 
x i R INK "III1 E. 
ph E I. II. WiLLH. • ‘
VIK LOVE M WILLI4..
IT » Il ■**• HAI lill-Ht. VP

Or . .1’Uun Y »V |! x & VE,Houth Beiitl, Inti.
p A.—Specimen Copha of the Fruit llcctmler anti 

Cottage Ui**<len«*r, a «kd ar ummiH Iv. *A. M. Pl uur 
JC I tor) frtf to *li amdlcHtits. /i sprain for ifrt tf Tu are a 
copy I* iq livgh nt tu subicr bmg uamil—Fen, |n,

DlfYOUR OWN PRINTING!
•CHEAPEST AND BEST ' PORTABLE PHE83E8.

ME.V AND HOYS .MAKING .MONEY! , 
1JB1CK .If l-r.-K-c. *^ *12. *16. Oillcm, *1*. W, |i». Hcnd 

lor ft circular lu
L<’WE 1‘RESS CO., 15 Spring Lani, Boston, Mans.

’ Ftb. Ui.—4teo«* 0

ONLY ONE BOTTLE ~

MRS. I I! '’AVANT, 
J. m FEEBLER, 
D. V. HO * E, 
M<wwa in’L... .
WARREN CHASE, 
LLTHKK Ui’blH . - 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
IS\Af B. RICH, . 
DR. H. F. GARBVKR 

■ • h. IL HOME

ON I ETA, )C ut-otsof
H’hiaKV :-.rwfa.V*n
GHEt' HEART ) N-mee. 
'IDAN O’* \IH' .
• HE THREE RROTHERH, 

■win t e Peat her.
RO-E. J .

............... cabinet a<F735 cents. -
J’KOF WILMKM DEN nK.nUth uf ‘Ue, 50 centn.

. S\ HI-aK WHITE. Imperial. .*0cents •
GREAT HEART. Indian Mo^lca'-v^ltltF>v.,Dr-jT Wlllhm Van

• ’ * NnmCe. Live ate • ti M. * -
THE mH IC I’ FFEiUNi*. AO ronta 

THE SPIRIT Bitt DE.25 cunts dm HxID, .50 cents. 
PINKIE. the InUtm Malden dil uent*

Z”\F Eit«i India Hemp will satisfy Hu* hunt skeptical.
N . BR. If .1 VMEs.

UunnabUf* Itidlm Is the only thing upm rrcotd w;dch 
pmdlivwh conm i-'wmiiitiiptloit an ikTroachitl •• Tiy II, 
prove it t *r y -mra -I ; one nuttiv w li do t . «

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
tbe .

■ “ Spirit Offering.”
Thl* plotuii* teiirv rnt’it hiiTlifc-slae Uciircuia tnuG InvHr 

child J ts h'l.Humc'g .nt > gT.n -"I On b«r hell, ‘which la

the
money

GEORGE C. BARNTJY

Pxmic'lln Liu-, eii.it.tvhe. "ri h *aultfui tinted paper, ban nJ
1 tlrnrlv hm , -'

Ji ff THE Bo”K

Him j 
nt; 1 
yir-

pr v<

M

, ... . . '• It will unqmttbm shiv cause the'ait’hur tn he
cla-acd aiming the ablest and uimt gihed didactic poet* of the

Hy Wurren Mumiirr llurluw. •

28 Weal 12th Htfeot, 
. New York

V)cent hott|c« sent hv mall an nce'pt al ihcinmici hi

light. . ' -. . .
Ir t rug RiinK fur tln>»v■ uIio whh tu kimvu-by thd**

In me vo .eL.l'yriWhTn^ l,fk" VJ.‘n l,,,',aK” 31 els.
Fur-'l'* whui.wilu and n"au‘’>v WU "WHrFE'tf <'•» . at ire

Bt'NER OF LIGHP HOOK S I < HIE |5< Wi-hingl-no’-•*•!.

T . b-t i n* B nut v> pl-tce In lib* haii'b’”t vviir* inquiring 
. hvigLbur * ; ' -

, • ii si hIh Bookj t «• very ohe wIm n-’is nut what Spiritual

N’gali.« P’^-Lr- 4 < .Ul tin i «re l••M^:nTfll,^Wlv^•4li•‘'Tli^y

ID d mgl.trf

n 1

|H i » n imnutt

tf

h ” m huh

I rght . and
I hays

Thl* worY.la bnr/ly ■dcmiile, and* the subjects treated 
Upon arc handlvu with cafr.dnd.great ability. . • '

PATENTS SuliciiodH MUNN &. CO

Ntf”’

GOD Tl I E FA TH ER, AND M A N Tl I E I M AG F 
■ OF Goll. Ill I mi ’V. till* h Pre* 25 in nt-, jiv.t tgc t|r»*. 
TllE RROiHERHOUD OF MAN..apt wlmt 

li'Ilms from it. In two lecluruH. Piter ij.cri l^-p.^hige 
f’rc • ■ ■ v <
F*»r ode whuh*i<»ile aud retail by the publisher*,—WM 

WHITE A. CO ,.il the B INNER OFUOHI BOOKHIORE 
1.5* Washington street. Ruston. Maia.'. ’ 

~ DB. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS

A B O OF MEIC Prl«:« 25 centH, printiiOT 2 <iiintn. 
BEI’I-EB VIEWS OE-MVING; »r, Mji- .vvor-l-

Iiik l<> the itoetrlno •’Whatever la. la Itiahl." Trier Sl.hO, 
postage 12 cent*. * '

CHRl«r AND THE PEOPLE. Price.8l,25,uuHt
age 16 cents •

SOUL AEEINITY. Price20C(int.H,|>OHtiine2contn. 
WIIArEV.EK 18, IB RIGHT. Price 81,(Ml, peat

age H cent* ’
For sale wholesale and retail by the pnulhhcrs wm. 

WBI' K A CU.. HI li.u RKNNFK OK LKHI r B00KHT0RK. 
15« VmhintftjMi Mrr.q Rn-ltHl MH**. . tf

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS,

u a* Itllnd

< Inc

m. mid 
• trlsd

; one malic w li d» in oe lor kiuh limn ’ h..r hand die hobh a clu-tor Af i- iea . .
i oduttm tu.jpi piMilx.iiiitti . j t;,rd I'loD un h <•* pr >. lu by 12 hie bos s'/.o. ran* fully on

-- - - - -• niiptoiti o uunHutniriuu, night sweats, | vc ,„,.,, (,, e trdboard, tualh'-. to any address oil ‘rcrdpi uf.
pee* iRnoess Irtitatiuti id tlm nurvet. Rrlure ni tiiefiiuryaiiinl* — - ■
cull UApvCtUiHthill, rharp pHltK II tin- mtU** *W Hl foul, 
chilli s mn.ilioiiM, naii.M*u nt toe aumich. micihin ot the

Pnc«« •5 5'1. «i

:1m-** I be. 0.

SOUL KEaJJlNG, ^
Or Paychmnvtricul Ileliueutlui) of Charier I *ir..

fl | Kb. A B. abVEKanCE wuulu .uapuutluib ^mivunct 
1*A to thb public Huh thusc who wish, and will visit tier II 
'pectin, orsend their autograph or luck ol nah, she wl!) gjVi 
<in accuratudescrlptluu ol their lending trait* uf ehitracler <iuo 
pocullHrltlcs\u disposition; marked ctniu«e3 tn past and nitur< 
Hlo, phyricnrdlsvtibu. with prcHcripthuf ’huroiur; what hum 
busk they are beat mUpied lo ^umut tu inlet to ousibxvss. 
■ful; the physical and mental adaptation ol those ’ntendlnX* 
marriage' ami hints to die innarnioiiioUHly niUrncd. /till dot 
lineation SLIM) I Brief delineation, • I. ih* and iwo'ueeut stamps.

Address, 
Jan. 6 White.Water. Walworth Co.. Wie.

—:NEW- EOI I ION." ~

Plauchette Sonix,
■■SET THE TKIII'll-EC®. . ilMlNG.

Word* ui J. 0 lUKuKTr, musk* by s. w. FoarKK.
Price 3u ecu a
Fot -ale wiiulcsiile and retail hy the publisher*. WILLI \M 

WHITE .k UU .at ih BASsER OF LIG.1T BOOKSlintr..
158 Wellington *ir”el, Boston, MasZ

Fur ’iile «• to*wile mid rctaP by WM WHITE. <t CO., al 
Ch- IM>>Hlt ■■ l.lillir BOOllMOlU..-IV » nUiuiKh.n 
street, Boston, M im. ' '

M IsRC ANTm7e'~~ ~~

Removed" to 387 Washington street. B ston.

Al» nth . ilrp -It* will

* h e tin y mi Ings 
ILi.k’b tie Slate thn* |»tv- h*lur»**t un ’up.* I - hi* uveiv 
tiiMllt * !'•!•* ’•lll.bli t" H tt.n • .Tn ' 1’.1 ItU'lmhn ngflrt’Miitut? 
.mill’d# lO.,l,il..rti.il H I fge Mir-d H hi ad’itnu* !'<-re|H .All 
.......... -It* m t u hrtuie tpril Im. Hl* r« timm n until noil l-t. 
1-7** « i|| nave a full yuai’* share nf the extra •’ ‘in ml* I'ivti 
t-> be deviated iHw—F, h. III.

DO THnFFECTSKST?~
'Thr nrfchiil «f ever ceDRlc-He. with name of wHfrr, *n all 
chk<*r v«H<ititnrll> set t in Ur Morer, can bese* nal his । nice 1 
. I'lt -LB S fiiitKit — Urar Nt*; It In ii iw near th re m mt ha 
sh.cu tonic the | airtli packag<‘*d ’ oir .NoliU ve Com- 
jhiuosl, a*»d I have not experienced t'e slightest ‘impbiin

U .i

CANCERS OR TUMORS,
' OCU’Eh tn m y । art of the system. , vrnoitM nti) cu rd 
u Hiihiutt dri«ing idoud. an t , with i«r> Lu u p»» n bv 
mH. A E <TTt ER, M. 1^71 E^Ua st ret, Boston, Mans'.
Fuh. n—»*• ■ _

SPIRIIUALIST BJaRDIJi G H0U3E.

KOO US If) LET hy thciljk.ur week Mcaia on tliC.Kuro- 
pean plan. Hi «IH. W ESTON’8, 4B Bench httve , earner 

ot HairiMJii a*Cuue Boston 4•*•*—.* eh Hi

. MAGNETIC PAPER.
Dll. J. WILBi iL Uaguciie TuiHiinati. 4-m* It ud dph s.tfeet,

CniCagii/Hb., c d-’H uh d.a aaei h> .Magnetic ; upvr. -end 
tump aud r *c»'«v • trU’ oan-r *> ••*. 15 v* -•»•♦:, n

ELECTRICITY -
AWARD I,, MIS. E I. GOO 1\<I HI jve.l Brookline 

HL, ll olon. olw IlllMlctl e.X.U„OH,IO„H 0,1,1 ut.eorauce.

INCLUSE #l.ou, l exof hair and hun 1 writing, Aith a. o ami 
sex of patient, f o clairvoyant exaini-iati<Hj and preset ip

Von. VDrvs. lUCHr.irijVKExs m).»R£, caro Warrell 
Chn»e A Cm. HI4 sortb Sth struct. HL. Louis. Mo.

June 11—11 “ —

MKv ■>. H PUtN aM. U.u.'. .,.,.1r ^i..i M ...- 
nctlc H-ahng PuvBciftn, a*tdided by L. H. Mmie.vMr 

tviL., is readj to receive patient*. Teru s cn-h Ofllce 
-hours from mpo o'clock a, m. until Uve f. m Giteihled, 

b-Masa. 13^-Jan,13.

VfRS. II S SEYMOUR Bu-m.-n 
Hdtn Rei Ku .i th avenue, e iii Hide, near

York Hour- truth 2 U •< m.i 'r. tn 7 to 'J r. M.
and Thursday y .enli g*. . .

\f IH M* L A I N G. Ui.iit rut tint ainl Mie tn*
U 1 . phi -h-l.lH Su. 'In i '

Tlttnn EDITION—HHVIRP.p ANn.CDHBKCTKP, 
With. Bted-Plato Portrait of. tho Author

' -I hreo Poems
VOICE OF NA rilHK.

VOICE OK A PKHBl.K
. Voice of svi'EitsTlTio^.

This volume is. startling In lU urlKhuBIty <*f nurpoao, and
- ■ In itotlih-d lo'tnnke deeper Hir<iH<’>.among M*<*urian bigots

. 1 Hum H'iv.wurk tint ha* inihertn ap poured. '
HELEN HaKLUtVS VOW. Price $1 fiO.pOHt- Thk Vmcx of Nau rk lup.ramns *» »d in the light of Ret

age 2(1 Cen a. ■ . I ami and PnlbuinpiiV -In His unchangeable and g ••Hun*, sttri-
M-»V WEKI)|BI.CHSOMS, ill nroHo anil polBrv. I ,,u>;,« ." hili’ "ii'-r> '"»■.■ >■- -n.-.i ->„b •i->...h.i..-i. ii1i»

I’™*, i.nA...........  ’ au(bor him errcteil u lo a itiful I <mmbi '•» de ruin- of Super*
For -ciu wholWiiu mu • detail by th? ph»PI-hens’WM; -"Uthm--Judge! ’‘^‘T. ”• New Y^rk. tn bls r.'i |.*w .q th^

WlllTb’ v cd at*tiu* ii i x x > it nF LIGHT IuhiK-ToRF poum. Nays: it will unqmstinu *biv cause the an bur to he ' ."’J h‘‘ ’ at th” ll.5 XM.lt "F I.IWIII loo’ixM’rni.. r|„.fcl..t iu. Mhl...t »n.l <>.•

ALICE VALE. A Sli'fj.lor Clio TiiuiiH. . Prien

MORMNG LECTURES;
-TWENTY DIHCOI-'RSES ., 

piLIVKItltD BkFOKIt till. FKIKHUH OF FKOOKRSB IH HIW TORI 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. •

age " . • . •
, l‘UK VciuiK or a Pi RRt.K delineate* Hie imHxhVmBiy ot 
' Malte’ Jii<t Mhld. IfHti'rji d 'Ch-int i «|*blu'ivjvD h.h *' *1 *' ‘' 
j F»fK V.mjK ov -rr^niri tt c. tan is tW’VBQdVVf'thnr trovd. 
। and ptnvrs iii iiiuner-.il- p!i".<g» s irom-the IHhie that Hie 
i God of 51 up. tut* ’I- <-u mpMited hr ^it-ui. from the Garden uf

. CONTENTS." . ■
Defeats and Victoiu eh. . . ■

Tub WdkLD'B Tkub Kkuekmkb. . ■
The End of tub Would. .

The New Bikth, >
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■ of Heaven. "
- The Kekin of AntI'Chius^; : 

■ The NPIKIT AND rra ClKCUMHTANCF.S. 
. . Eternal Value of Pure eniti'OsKH.

F<ir «hIp whuh-iHr aud rc’ali hy ’to* publiiliem, WM. 
Will |'£ ACO . ii the H5NSER <>F LIGHT BU0K<nH<h.

THE career .
• nV THK . .

C3RIST-IDEA IN HISTORY
‘BY lllJliSON TUTrlJ.k
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The Object of Life. :——
• E-xbhn.hvknf.shof ICRitoitInReligion. 

• Winter Land and Hummeb-Land. ' 
Language and Life in bummem-LaA!). 

: Matkicial Wokk fob Hpiuitual Wokkkks. 
Ultimatum in the Biimmek Land, ,, •

I vol., i2nn>.. price #IAU; puHtnau 20 uvnu. --•■
• - For sale uhuliNU’v and retail bv the puhHsli^ra. WM 
WHITE A CO., at me BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.

Hum tn ivMi«; the Sarin hi mi the Munnt.-T c ..Miracles; ’hi) 
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“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM’^

1.58 Waalnugtun street. B •►ten Manu -

- ” FIFTH EUiTlON

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
The new Music Itooh for the 

Choir, Cuuirr.'ifi.itou anti 
' • Noclai Circle.

My .J, M. rKKBLF.H anil <J. O. BARRETT.
E. II. BA1UEY, Musical Editor.

■n uc rrnti ir> yonr punpc mcenii.'i ,
hir a ” d'Hibtiiig I h'i.n ih ” an I a h shilling <

fur IhtiM* u hti grn|ir in d irkne

* It icte t Uke a c arm .' b t’ liiut woula, nut c utvey thr halt' 
,k*vml I vav fir'd ,1 wlgn.Hjaf i could make kn >«h to uverv 
lutb* Ing wnimvrln th« w oi l whit tt Im do' e Hirmr. I e *h 
Ii a-tily, **1 tmr In mv .mu'it link (Unu all that you cl tun 
for it - JfM. L’. f A", lfoy'on.0 • • • [lee 2<l

WAN TED ACENTS.

Thia work han been prepared lor the press at great expense 
and ‘much mentul labor 'n order to meet the wants U 
Spiritualist *<uetitles in every portion if ihe country-- It 
need "tily lie examined to murU cquimuinlatlun..' •

• Ovcrj.i.Uj^hHu hi iin>oeicj «u<i uii'ue quarters of IU music 
are original gorncuf America's most gifted and popular mu 
sIcIriis have written cxprenslv for It.

Tut nr tan l.- L Haw la a work nf over throe hundred pages, 
comprising -ONGS. DTETS mu! QT 5 KTETB. wltb RIA^O. 
OllhA-* or MELD DEON accompaniment.

Hindle copy .............. 0S,O«
Full gill................................................................. 11,00
0 copies............................. .............•■.................... 10.00i» M ...;........................... v.............. iv.oo

When sent hy mall 04 cents additionu!
-required on each ropy.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp

By George M'llvame Ramsay,- M. D.
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Originuf ic ''a sand • Racier Period*; 14-ocean an! River 
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Axls; Irt-^Siidden Rce<ui‘triPclinn ol \x’s Inevitable; H-
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Ihwjub’ been l-Hiied. ciua! .mg otic hundred and tour paget. orig u. Motion# and Des Hiv . H-Drolt..! Configuration of 
. ...  •’ "‘ ’'““*•“'•• .............  Comets; 22-Pianem are Old Comets; 23-bdlmit. , .Price #1.00 .postage Iti c* fit*-. . .

• 1li« above books ar. or sale wholesale and retail by Hie 
publishers, WM. WHITE .€ <?<>-. at the HANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKS!ORB, IM Washington street, Button, Mass. cow

GREAT FORTUNES,
Nl> IIO V TIlKV WERE 'f »DE. ok. Dik SthViiglks

licittar<*, n itic 
GEORG E MACLE A

.Un *.'Q -3 n » 3

rnoriMfmPiiN of a. Fha.ik White.
rhe' tri-irH-rthd a.nnin rs of thh popu iir Sp»ritu tlh.V h c-

... A PEEP INTO ..
SACRED TRADITION:

. CS.AIMhO ' . ‘
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON DOTH 

SIDES <>F THE .MOST lit POUTANT
QUESTIONS KNOWN To MAN, .

His Present and Future Happiness.
BV HBV. OKICl.S ABBOTT. . , 

Tim evidence and argument* <d tin* ablest author*. Hi shop

Tlie huuK in iiieg.iHity prill ed ami superbly bound.
Trice #1,50, postage »» cents
For sale Ulunesiiv And retail by .the publishers, WM. 

WHITE .t CO . Bt.tlH; .US NEK OF IJGIII' BOOK STOKE, 
l.sr Washington street. BoNton, Mhml-. '. cow

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
I chkatfu Light ano Dakkakhil am* I okkat* 

Good amd Evil, haith th a Loud.”. .

’ ’* BY JAMES-9. SILVER.
. ' IN RBI II ED BY'THO MAH PAI NR.

, Ttils book treats in an-able.munncr <»f Physical and Morxi 
Evils, and' 'Hm^KeliglouH Aspect of Good and Evil—sub 
Jee th of great Interest to the whole human liunih. The read ot 
cannot well help fo!lowing the- aiittiorTn tMTC'nd of his hook 
tor liis Illustration- are apt-arid torclhlu ’ ’

tried; VhI,u*iz .2*cent*, iiniu nal.-AOcmf’T' 
wlrihmile and retail to v *1 Wd'TE.t CO-, nt 
k.R OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
ton. Mass. •

and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on Ibis av-tem
ot 'ImHzlnc treatment. Jan 6.
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THE WEST
Warr

OT.i-r it ri'
M •

nf S’.

L’jinuui.i.nii-.1

rentury — !iu’*,t»*t anth«»rby bjvinv," 1! mni' 
inrtb’til by n'b' llii:;'ti^Hii.i! ’ho ItibdliW^ wHi-
ing of the ' lun 
am! it was not 
prove! fallible, am! even wicked and corrupt,
licit. Ibis ruvult was •■ .mmcii red by LutluT and

•Its origin. It is Hierefiire. so f.ir. rghland proper, 
ami, with the Reformation, must be sustained as 
a part of the great work of progress! in by which

all rights of property. False'aeetiMatfoM, again, all of bls properly. A favorite grandclilld was lost in tire letter Bho cited the fact that tire
K । i drowned IiIh wife died in a 111 at a religious camp churches did not get down to where the miserablenot.HUMalned by evidence. Il Ih aMotilMiing Hat |nn|)l)n|f 'an(1 hl(t H )n W|1(|M borolcallv trying t > I poor aro wlio need help. Sire road from tlm New

any man wlt’i tlm public standing of bather reH).llt, others, lost bis own life In Hie I’la'to river [ /York Times a description of prison abuses and
. ' . -    1 I pnn|b}iment; as proofn that wm havo made n fall-.................   - , - • leaving a widow which this man married,und . 

make such reek less assertions, and rest them on thus became a step-father to Ids own grandclill- 
’..........................................................drmi-and for which Im Incurred the displeasure

Garesche should, even to a prejudiced audience, !

his own word and the p,n,indlco of Ids church 
against tlm thousands of poor iimn and women

and enmity of hin church, family* and townHuien.
• I am now Informed by a gentleman just from tho

striving to gain their natural right*, of whiHi West, (hat .a fow weeks ago his residence, with 
they’have been robbed for centuries by the church its content 4. In the Stalo of Nebraska, was de
ami Star, combined, or acting singly. Tlm horrid : dr^ed by Are, only a very

• Insurance upon it had expired, ami is.a tot *i
leaving him and his faintly in vorv destitute cir- 
eumstancoH. Tlie readers of the Banner for the

er.es of llm Paris mbellton are of course por- 
iy<!d vividly, and charged unjustly to,the 1 ntor-

wbotm |irit>elpli’H nml i>l i 'vtH are t > bint Murit ynarH will ilnnbrb'HH renmmbnr tlm 
•are ami ........  of arme. I’. a m ami. <mmmnub’a!loi>H of tlm Clmy-mm. '"'Ii’"1''^

, , , i i » . A htiilopn, anil Captains h S >uh'( i barging thlH
FB.tnti’ion t miv ni v.jdtii nm hpo inan witli being t bn catiHo nf tin'ir annaNMnaHop, 

and pnulh'ting Him dipaMerw tbat would .conn* 
upon blm uh a pnuiMbmen’t. Aho tbat of hlN non, 
dennuiH-lng him. “ Verily, tint'll it Granger than 
tii'tinn," ami "tlm way of tin* trau‘*grb‘<BnH4 harl.”

TnilviTMally. to attain tlm

OUR CAUSE IN THE WEST.

Wo know by tho Increased sale of liberal and 
spiritual li'erat'tre, as well as from oilier sources, 
that our cause is ga'nlng rapidly in the, Western 
Sia'es ami terril >rii”i. and tbat si’etarian Inll I- 
enen is weakening still more rapidly. It is found 
that sucli men as Dr. Medlieot, of I. iwreneo, K in
sas. cover up tbeir true characters with sectarian 
religion, and got fully sustained and endorsed by 
the cburclms until tlm law catches tlmtn ; and trial

tbe slavery of eccleBlaHtfclBrn? Unt we Boom their 
overtures! Poor, though many nf uh are, an Ice- ’" 
tiirern, yet wo love principle! [Applause] Ab 
yon Hee, the lecturer continued, I am .a young 
man, tlm priests often vIhII me, arid talk with me 

; concerning rny spiritual welfare I listen to them.nro Such things could notexist If we had a suf- ; ... ............ 
tlelent roHg'on. Wu must abolish the doctrine nfq and then I juisb tlieir creed under tlieir eyes, and 
total depravlty.commenen In childhood and teach - ’ ” ''“ - ■ -. _ . .. .. . .
that there Is “an element In humanity that will '

। ultimately elevate us Into the likeness of the ajl- I 
: Father. We must learn nnd tench that wo can 
i only reach and elevate the lowly by kindness mid 
I lovo. Tlm worship of God in splendid temples Is 
। not as rcceptable as tbe attraction of all tlie fee- I 
I nliies the Divine Father has bestowed. Tne'cul- j 
i ti,vation nf these attributes is nn anthem .more J 

acceptable than songs nnd. prayers. We want:
I tbe worship tbat shall unfold our powers. In the i 

enlirvation of our indlvhhial nt’rlbiHos, wo are

herd, showing tbat the outcast, the outlawed and । 
the poor cannot lie outraged and oppressed with, 
impiiniry; that there Is compensation somewhere 
for ev ry wrong, a healing balm for every suf
fering, and punishment for every cj-imo against, 
humanitr. And thus,as Dante says,“Tlio law । 
of retribution fiercely works in man."

.MUS. CORA I.. V. TArl-AN

Writes very enc mraginglv to her friends from 
her retreat In Florida. She says, “I shall soon

olf-ring the highest worship and praise. When 
wo look abroa I anti neo distorted natures and 
discordant lives, we should remember that we 
can only devote them by adopting the methods 
of Jesus., We look upon a distorted spine with 
cnmml-oration, but lack feeling at, sight of moral 
distortion. We must look upon crime as a dis
ease. and endeav.or to apply suitable medicine.

" Tbe treatment of our criminals would make a

out; I sit up two or three hours during the 
-. A young ladv has just (Feb s h) broughtonr greatest HwimllerH, who us-’ tho law ami cor- ‘Hr. A young ladv h.m j'Ht (rob * h) brought 

nor o il.-t tln-lr eon-, and • I'm'>”'first ll.iral <>ff-ringof..tlm Florida soring—, por.illotm o aid tl mo . q Het lb Ir. on- t. m .sand |b„ (|W i.,HHaIlli|1„ ,, £roR.„ „-(),], aI,a covers
. thosi' of the people by attending to the require- ptl, ijv„ f)ak trees wilh gold. I long for llm eoun- 
! meets of ihe church and fashionable ho -icty; ai.d try, where I can walk out—that will be Hoon. I

" am gaining; oven |i, one week's time 1 see that I 
am stronger. Wo havo lovely weather, and I am 
gaining raiiidly—can now. with tlm aid of my 
nurse, walk across tlm room.”

it is also found that‘ the churches are i|itlut on all 
rpopular sins, while- they attack tlm unpopular, 
j and neglect tlm rights of the poor. Theso things

Iwith lire pby.lcal and Hpirltnal iitl'.IrHiif man. I are at hint gi'tling Into tlm minds, of t Iki pimple,
So far, this is . ..... I reason for us to support thn ■ 
moveiimjiijpf the Internationals. !

Ho says the h-siilt of tljpt revolt has been a" 
tampering with the Word of God, until it has ! 
”almmt.di-srroyi d llm belief of man, outside the i 
chun li. In Its inspired character."’ No doubt Im i 
Is right; and this is, In itsi-li, siilli-lent evidence., 
that they are right, and tlm ehureli wrong; for, if •

and opening tlieir eyes to tlie causes of sectarian 
opposition to Spiritualism. ’

Mediums are being developed in families 
where no । d irts am made to find •them, and llm

. a pitoTK^a' ■
As an E dphanist-(1 like this word better than 

Spiritualist, probably for i s ago and tho associa
tions connected with it, but moro especially do I
prefer it, because 1 do net like to have new words 

, . . , , . , . , , coined, wlmn wn have old ones to express the
honest are being convinced by unmistakable oil- ■ „•,„,„ idea)—to repeat, as an Eplpbanlsl, I earnest: 
ilence in tlieir own homes, where they know there ly protest against any organization, cosmopolitan, 
■ ’ ’ ’ - - - ... . na’lonal or Smio, upon tbe basis of । ur religions

faith and convictions. To organize for business
Is no eheatlng tier decvivlnf; ami In inany in
stances the Christians aro driven to tbe last resort

ask tliem if tlmy endorse tlm teaeriino". Friends 
tli'o answer I invarinrily receive is, N ,; not all ot 
it.I These prim's ask nm to leave erratic Spirit
ualism ami enter tlm liberal Christian ministry. 
It is no’mild tempta’ion, I nssure yoti. But. I toll
them I cannot endorse the creed—that, the doc
trine of the vicarious atonement: is repulsive to 
me, even in its most so-called rationalistic forma. 
Then these priests, with a significant, look,say: 
“ My dear fellow, you need not. bother about your 
personal convictions; jus’, preach the creed onco 
In a while, lightly: L believe just as you do.” ■

I Then, said the speaker, growing eloquent with 
’ righteous Indignation, I jiiKtjtelllbem, Get. behind 

me, you Bat’ll!, you moral coward; yon sneak; I 
“will show you that prineip'c Is the God of a few 
I on earth to-day. I then say. Christ shall not 
s'and between mo and God; I must stand boforo 
the Eternal One for myself.’ [Applause.] Blessed 

iis Spiritualism, continued ,tlie speaker, for its 
i grand teachings of self-rellanco. I see no " erratic 
, Spirltna'ism;” I seo order and tbo sublime out- 
workings of natural law. Let us be noble, brave 
and free; let us never sell onr birthright. Con-

demon of a good man. We appeal to the low nipl 
basil amj vile, instead of Um bettor idenmntH, nnd 
H i make him worHo instead of better. The first . , „. . ------
Mop toward respect for God iH respect, for our- I eluding, lire lecturer nflirrned : Spiritualism, In its 
solves; thence the first lesHon wo should tench ! proofs of tire life beyond tire gri-ve, rentB on that 
crlininnlH is self respect. In order to reach tire : foundation osHontial to permanency, thu neeilH of 
degraded man reeling and in tbo gnttor, we need i humanity. As one enjoying tire happy results of 
a religion of deeds, and not .words. T’iio Nazareno tire now doctrine, I iuvito all to Rh sacred temple, 
associated wilh publicans and sinners, but the [Applause.] '
ministers of modern Christianity were unwilling j " . oust a word.

Rev. Stone, of California, 
n Fraud'

to do an Jchuh did.

Nature, the inure it was "tampered with" or 
studied, the tm>re perfect and secure It wan'd 
s-em. It is the fallibility of the Word, as well as 
tli<vehureb, tbit has been proved; and hence the 
complaint of tin-church when Its own corruption 
Is proved; and thi1 failure of in bo ik to be sus
tained, or stand the criticism of human intellect, 
Hu attributes most of the p-ogre-s, which he calls

to account for the fact, and the only unanswera
ble nim, of an almost omnipotent devil. 1

Wo get letters and verbal s’atements continu
ally, showing what we have stated to be true to a

purpnsek merely, or for any special or general 
work of reform, is not obj’Ciiotiable; lint men and

evil, to our having 
iuf.illlhle," by errlu 
but pity a man „

women HHHoeiated together, aHsnminK to de.thio 
Lnr dudaru tho religious belief.’of or to speak for 
any person or persons other than thetn^dves as 

. . , „ , , . , , individuals, is oppn^sive and degrading td par
litre,’ extent, while ill our own e'.ly w,i liml tlm H,)nal in.llvbluaHry, ..................  t i Hocinty, nml In
ableRt nml bent inlmln making irqniry ami He<-k- . every way Itijurl.iiiH toonr higheM am) holb'Ht In
ing evlilenee of llm intiTeourHii between tin, Iwo i tereHtH, ami on all oecasionH to be Hobunnly ami

. . oarneHtly protoBteil ngniuM, ami eomlmnneil an
, ileMriietive ami Hubverhivv of trim progrenH, true 

There is, however, Mill "quit.'’ a dispnutlqti r( । K.„., jrll„ mallll„0,l, trim liberty; ami a seri- 
a f.utb c'erta'n atul ntnoiiga enrtnln elans of our believers to bring <. ih oil’..mm agaltmt humanity; anil fhrtltnnnore, 
■anon We eiinmit down the heavenly infbn nceH t > aie-iM tbem in I amt-H ami iloelare that the civil ami political du

ties <> ’ llm citizen hrn of paramount. Import time, to

faith—a fa”h wbb’li,

an intelleet like Father - discovering mines amt 'treasures hidden In the 
। i i sie-li fallible "Wm'j i earth, ami. to pit their illnelloli In epeeiilatltag 
। h is t<> sicrlli ’e reason to- , for die iicenniiil.uion of, wealth. It would seem

tlm Mih
Manim of tilings'Imped f..r, and tlm evidener of
tilings no

fll'M ".

eii, amt win-h never will b ■ seen.
that the will of man. In this day. re- ' 
fettered willingly" by any .restraint, 
t personal In’ereM requires. We rn. .

bo perforiiiiiil iritlepenileiit'of ajl religious eonvie-. 
tions or.iissociatioiis whatever, nml every attempt 
to organiz,<> or control any body of worshipers as 
Micb, of whatever mime, into or for a politicnl 
party, I deprecate am) ilenounim uh treaHonnblo 
ami despotic, beennse JeMructivn' of tlm great 

. - ■ । principle' of frenliovenimiint in America—an evil
f by any; etlort of ours for that purpose, to any to birreslMeil, at ill! tiiims and at all buz trds by 

1 BiiecesH. (Ii'canjonally valuable Information lias I every patriot in tho laml. ”   ?
I been given voluntarily to parlies, for reaBons . ’' -thomas hales forster . .

that tire failure# of tho litH Jen years would be 
sullieieiit. to satisfy liny,. .intelligent person' that -

i.such .powers cannot be used by solicitation, nor: 
f by any: effort of ours for that purpose,.

juice at uln- In r Inn of the lilt’nan mind, and its known but to tlm spirits, and t he,hi- few cases have
promisi'fir the Ditan* IiivdIvmI therein. He “ayu: niartrd the NpertilahirH into tlbirlH that are almost 
“ . - . • ............ - in every instance failure. It is plahi to uh that ;” For, what I- l.iw save the promulgated will Of a 

pm-sonal being wl,.> b i- a rigirt' fo-seemmanil mid ■ 
whom it Is irdii'y |o obey ’. ” Wo answer, Law is 
absolute, Ii. liti'-m, i m mut able, mid ne ver can be 
created by any or all finite Imbig-; hut, oh the 
contrary,rill tinite lying’ an- siPJ.-ct to it, and 
mail Inn no power to set it ani le. In fil'd asa 
Behmtit!i: irntli, law Is God,nnd G ul Is law, and 
nil the law there is nr .overran le>; and it Is our 
duty, as wmfi. as higln'st- interest’'tO seek, study 
and criticise tins law for oursi lvcs, and never 
tako tlm authority of a church In its place.
' Tills reverend teacher charges tlm whole Hye-’.

• tom which Im oppbses lo a rebellion against an- 
tborlty which he claims has the right to decide 
for all men what Is right and what is wrong, and 
holds that we, individually, have no right to make 
this ileclsl.oti for ourselves, but Bhopld. always 
submit to tlie church. We n j >ic.itUral indivl.l 11 il 
right tn private judgment is fully vstalilislied on 

•all religions mailers and matters of conn'lcnce. 
Bo far wiT are qt is'siie, and desire t > be ho. The 
reverend father draws a sharp and truthful pic

, ture' of tlio poverty and-misery of tlie lower 
classi!- of ho.'h ty, and charges tlieir condition to

' this rebellion of though’, and tlm progress incl- 
dent to It; imt, iinfor’.niiaLdy, the trulli.. Is, Unit 
tills lowest c,unlit inn Is in his own church, and 
the coiHitries iir peoples that are under its author- 

'..ity, arid largely attrlbutn'do to the robberies and 
oppressions of the chnreli, mid ..its lack of exer
cising its authority to stop Intemperanee, which 
Ib the Ihuw .and curse of tho poorer classes in
.every laud. . .

■■ After rakinp-up all the poverty and misery of 
the preseuljlay, andjiyrtraying It in glowing 

..colors, ba^^iargvs it Ttllto Um-rebellion against 
the Catholic religion, which, In fact, is tlm main 
and principal emisv of the poverty, misery and 
dissipation of the hi' st privertymtrlcken countries 
of llm civilized world. Ha contrasts Ireland wHh 
England, and claims for Ireland a superiority 
which we cannot find in tlm testimony of travel-

■ era or writers, and suppcHo It is like IiIb fabled 
heaven and lndl, existingonly In faith. ’ "

He blames tho government for not securing to 
the poor the blessings which God bestows bn lin- 
niaiilty. It is not God’s blessings.which the State 
fails to secure to llm poor, but tlm education.and 
statutes necessary to protect them against the de
ception of the church and tlm cheatings of tlm 
BptcnlatorB^^ rob them of their
earnings; and it Is against these that tlm liiter- 

. nationals are.proti’eting, since their eyes are being 
opened to the truth, arid ench ridiculous protests 
as this priest Ihhuob will not be likely to stop 
them, nor to stop the fnareh and'progress Of tbo 
ago out of the church and its tyranny. '

Ho proclaims londly against tho separation of 
education from tlm church, of course; for well ho 
known, if bls old fabulous system Is not woven 
into the education of tlm next generation, it will 
not bo received by them, and must die out, as no

. intelligent adult can be converted to tlm Catholic 
. ebnreh, or, nt least, but very few,’ and those 

mostly for social reasons, and not from belief.
. His principal charge, nrg.-d with full force of 

Ills eloquence of wbi-ri he lias a goodly share— 
against tlm Internal!.m itsl-.,that they are pledged 
to tlm abolition of all religion nml ai| Individual 
riglils of property. Roth items are false charges. 
They aro not pledged against iipi.kii.in, but 
against a tyrant . burcl'i and agair.M the robbery 
of corporation-, which cheat the poor imt of tbeir 
earnings. Religion, which is a natural right, they 
guarantee to each member, as his own conscience 
requires, and the natural right to the clemente of 
life and labor they n quire for each person, and 
demand of governments the security of ihe.-e for 
each person. Hence the outcry and danger of

spirit life and intorccurse are notmliipled to min 
ing purposes nor to prospecting, neither do wo bo- 
liqve it is safe to invert by its direction In Corner 
Infs mid rising slocks. This world .mid lilb.iyivt; 
tlmlr own mses and tlieir own wdrk 'aml inissloii 
for iis, and wo would nr^.ri e i]iht tbo Spirits In 
onr speculations foryyeaiTn and popularity.

•’■■... I HOBBIES. '

, The ngn Is. marked: with hobby rides in every 
department, an a. reMilt of individual sovereignty 
which Is slowly developing, in tlm public mind. 
Individuals nsstinm tlm right Hand powers of Gov
ernment in taking life or taking property, nnd 
those of milder diHpoBillon try to crowd tlieir par
ticular hobbles on tlmpiiblic, as esHetitial.to tlm 
good of all. T]iere js really-tip good reason for 
dragging into our, or nny other;Boclety the meas- 
uri'B tliat haye no connection with or relation to 
it, even though tlio niembere.of the one are advo
cates of t)m other. “ Let every tub stand on its 
own bottom "Ih a very good motto, Let every 
pernon, for himself or herself, freely express. Ids 
or Imr convictions of trulli on every subject, but 
.wrangle with no,one for hotcriweplIng’them.

......................................... ...... . Tlm Banner reporter la certain that, by this 
said to liis congregation in San Francisco, ‘ If you ' tinie, the reader lias come to tbe conclusion tbat 
do not come down from your aristocratic Htllts, i.'ran^ jfC2\|pjn0 |H a young man of ability, aenae, 
and go where my Master went, I will close my : cnllra|,(1 all(] downright manliness—all of. which 
chtireh, and commence to preach anew, and In a । jrt tni(>. It affords tlie B inner scribe great pleaa- 
now way.’ There has been too much creed and , uro to further introduce Brother McAlpine to the 
t m little Christ in tlm preaching of modern times, reader. . .
Sim had no hard feulipgs toward anv creed or .-(,;; ;„ Fm 
church, but wanted the mask torn otl, and let. four years of age, 

■ them recognize the equality of tlieir fellows." r 1 ,,! '- —’

■Mr. M is a good-looking young man, twenty
' . Ho is a se.bool-teaoberin Dow-

.Vnr Hii’A’, Ed>. 18,1S72.

commenced his vear’s engagement, to preach fit 
Apollo Hall on Sumi ly last, tinder very favora
ble auspices; for a largo and aitoiitiyo audience 
greeted him; . ’ ’ • v. ’

In the irioniing lie delivered a discourse of rather- 
a personal and general character, a saluta'ory or 
introduction to Ids’contemplated work for the 
coining year, which was full of good diner, inter
esting nml well-received. In the .evening, ho 
spoke upon the “object of the early G recian and 
Itoman civilization, showing great research nnd 
cons' quent familiaii’.y with the history.o,f tbat 
period. Referred to the struggles of these two 
grand divisions of mankind for supremacy, aud 
tho fiiiitl tiiumph of the Romans, and tlio subjse- 
tlon to their sway of the Grecians, which ap- 
pi ared to the,- advantage ofboth parties, joining 
the high att of .Greece to the rough, strong and 
chivalrous spirit, of Romo. The speaker also gave 
nn account of the Introduction of Christianity 
Into llm world, the life and teachings of Jesus,

WESTERN LOCALS, Eto.,
’ REPORTED FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

Van . Hum County, Mirh.—The Annual Afretiny in 
lirreiMlli'—Mails of the Convention—Eln-tinn of 
(Illhirs—Whnt the Speaker'* hail to say— Huiliral-, 

. ism without lyinittieism— The Huplieity and if«ral
Cowirdhe nr certain I’ricsts 'E/i'iosed — The Han
ner of Liyht has the whole EMd, etc., etc. ' 
On February 31 and -I h, the Annual Meeting 

of tlm Van Buren County Circle of SpirltualistB 
t >ok place in Hie thriving town .of Breedsville. 
The County Qircle was' organized about four 
yearB ago. Meetings are held every three monQis. 
These gatherings are prodiiciire of-great good, 
inasmuch as the sterling workers for liberalism 
and Spiritualism, of many yearB standing have 
the fires of zeal renewed in them; and then many 
earnest Bouls are led into tlm pleasant paths of 
rationalism, and along the royal highway of spir
itual tliouglit and aspiration. ’ .

MeBsra. Editors, tlio Western people appreciate 
your energy in devoting space to items of . local 
interest to; them. Tlm Banner of Light, like a 
good mother/has a watchful eye concerning all 
that: relates to progress —hence, its pages are 
filled with items, gathered up Imre and there, for 
tlm edification of its vast army of readers.

Tlm Banner repreHontatiye mot with a most 
-cordial—welcome -from Hie- friends gathered"in-'. 

Breedsville.- And he really bad the egotism to 
feel that liijQeHerved it. The reason, the young 
man gave itraTipeech as follows: Beloved, I am 
glad to meet you all. Breedsville, it is evident,. 
Js a ilrst-claBB town. Van Buren County is, tin:

aglac, Mich., and is a close Hludent; in fact, to use 
Ids own words, he is preparing bimHelf for the 
spiritual rostrum. This brother, having with- 
Htriod tlm wiles of priests, and being well ponted

cryHtii llizlng by precept and example llm religious 
aspIrtitlotiH, expreBsimiH and experiences of tlm 
preceding ages, into tlio most enduring form, 
and which the world after eighteen centuries fails 
to appreciate and live up to; of.tlm early estab
lishment of the Romish Church, its cbnfeBtH and 
itnmpromlBos vvltli tlm Pagan spirit of the times, 
-its promulgation of dogmas, which ho compared 
to the hatching of alligator's eggH, telling the 
story of an Egyptian who found an egg~on’.tlm 
banks of tlm Nile, took it to IiIb poultry yard and 
placed it. tinder a sitting Imn, afterwards visiting 
ItiH.yard only to find feathers and a young alliga
tor. Those dogni'iH were simply the nursing and 
batching of monster evils into tbe world, to op

. , -, ■ . . ' press anihlestroy tlm people, cramp and oripple
reader.or hearer Is obliged to reeeivo as fits or Imr ; the mind .and outrage human nature' in every 
beljj’f, We speak for one only on the BUbjectH of way by proclaiming tlm church as infallible, 

’ivi/rce t-c ’ which continued until tlm Reformation, when the
• ■ . ; ■: q/; ’’' ' . ’ Protestants made as great a mistake by ignoring

........ ~ the BHSUnied infallibility of a church, and .dee.lar- 
ing tlm ififnlldtility of a book, thun continuing the 
hatching of alliga’prs’ eggs of evil. The lecturer 
spoke at considerable length upon tlmso Idstori- 
eal topii’B, and: closed with an earnest and elo
quent appealto the audience, “to Im exceedingly 
careful not to nurse iu their poultry-yards alli
gator eggs of evils, and by hatching them fill the 
world with envy malice, Blander, selfishness and

•What wo nay In tlio Bating or’on tire rostrum no

touiperani’c, inarringn, di free, &c,

’ THE DAVENPORTS.

Some writer for tho Iti voBtixator takes us to
task for (indorsing’tbo DaveriportB an genuine 
fiit diiimfl, and says: they have bce-i exposed, &c, 
They have been exposml Heter'al timoB,,not how-. 
ever to their Injury as mediums, nor to tlie injury 
oMImlr BueceiiB among tlm candid and unpreju
diced public, as :tlmy Btill continue to bo very 
popular and very successful (n couviliclng caudid 
ItiqcirerBi No expos-fi we have seen or heart] of,
has explained what wo have Heen and heard and 
felt with our own senses, and we claim to be as 
capable of judging for onrsolLns-t-lioso whose pre
indices aro stronger than tbuir senses aro to 
judge for uh; AVe are satietled that they aro, me
diums and assisted by spirits, while wo claim 
and admijji2(i/n!7 Jiipcr/iatural. nnd no immaterial 
agency In the performance. N Rural law covers 
spiritual life, which is material. ’

■ . ’-^ ’”■. .

. ■ . il’rom Our Spcclsl .Cormponitcnf.J * . .

RETRIBUTION. ’ ; ’ ’ .
Dear Banner—A H'range fatality, it is al-

the church, whom prerogaHvc of fnrnmhitR reli-

lejrbd, has followed the guilty perpetrator of tbo 
well-known Sand Creek massacre of November 
1804. by which, as will bo remembered, one hun
dred and twenty Indian men, women and chil
dren were betrayed, brutally murdered, and their 
bodies mutilated In tho most horrible and disgust
ing manner. This man was tho presiding elder 
of tho Methodist church in Colorado at a time 
when tho roughs had tho upper hand, and aB^a- 
consequence, assassinations of peaceable citizens I 
frequently occurred. At the burial of ono of the 
victims, the elder spoke strong, bold and bravo 
words, which commended him to tho Governor I 
nnd Chief Justice of the Territory who were pres
ent, and the former complimented the speaker 
for his courage, and promised toappoint him chap,, 
lain of a regiment then recruiting for tbo war, 
which offer was rejected, with tbe remark, “ Tbat 
If he bail an appointment in tbo army, it must 
he tu tight and not to pray.” The Governor there
fore commissioned,him Major, which lu! immedi
ately accepted, and entered upon the duties of bin 
mice. From this he rose to the Colonelcy and to

I the command of tho district, was nominated for 
Congress, and promoted by President Lincoln to 
a Brigadier-Generalship, which the Senate did
uot confirm Ho set-mod to prosper, gave tliou-glonat.d absolution is taken away, as It should Xl.’nV Tn . M‘‘'7' '<! I’™.l’trt ?^

? '• ■,J'“",l"l,uui<i Mjyjaot dollars toward tbe hoi ding ot a church,
nA Ilin aff^ftirif fn nrnvA LU t 'be. His attempt to prove his position by their 
declarations does not touch tbo bottom of tlio
subject at all, and only proves what wo .have 
stated. Wo shall, In duo timo, review his lecture 
and position, withfb a stone’s throw ef Ids church, 
to all who wish to hear tbo other side.

ami.as much more to a religious academy in Den
ver. At, that time lie was liitluentia’I, popular 
and powerful. He then took a regiment to Sand 
Creek, surprised and a'tacked while in purser-
vice tho Cheyenne tribe, for which act of perfidy 
and atrocity the Government authorities, and 
the press generally, denounced him as deserving 
tbe most Ignominious death and tho blackest in

d-™*. or s» tan, „a lu (.,»;„ „J (-’j b&Vl^ff.k^
He also accuses them of being pledged to the

"doubmdly, a-centre of culture. But I have been 
through trials and tribulations to get here, Ap- 
proacli me and listen. Know, then, that the 
trains’have all been bebimLtlme, Wellt I arrived 
tit Grand Junction, near-here, too late to connect 
with tho train for thin burgh. Grand Junction 
consists of four shanties and a pig-pen. 1 tliouglit 
I had get beycind the pale of civilization. But 
when I learned that, Grand Junction had Iman 
" grand," until the fire-fiend came last fall,; I 
looked at tlm BliantieH and Bald, In sweet accents, 
How energetic are tlm people! Sunday morning 
came’, and lo! the chances were small of my liee- 
lug you, and greeting you with a fraternal greet
ing. I feared I should not have flm pleasure of 
putting yonr mimes down as subscribers to thn 
Banner of Light. This-ihouglit Haddotmd me! 
But I did not cry,. No! reporters never cry; Jhey

all uncl arhabieiK-ss. Never to gossip about each 
other, To protect their mediums, God’s almoners 
to humanity,” from the assaults ofthe enemy. 
To strengtlmn and sustain them by their love, 
encouragememt and sympathy. To visit thorn 
frequently, and thereby surround- them with a 
spiritual atmosphere, which would the hotter en
able spirits,-not superior to conditions, as none 
ware,’-to express themselves to tbeir friends here 
on tbe eatth, and thereby benefit the whole bu-• 
man family,. ’

This serfiion had in it much interesting Informa
tion and good counsel, was expressed with power, 
•and made a deep Impression upon all present; 
preeminently practical, good for every-day life; 
was sfivoro on those designated as “ bigoted Splr- 
ituallHts," not of a high standard of spiritual ex
cellence, however, not inspiring and elevating to 
tbe mind; not entirely satisfactory to the spirit; 
notwithstanding a good discourse—one that should 
have been given at the time and place it was, and 
one thatwill do much good. In my judgment, our 
speakers should; tell us of tbe present and the fu
ture. . . :.

"Watchman, tell us of tho night, • • .
What Ub signa of promise are?" • 

Express to us the highest and besf splfftuhl as
piration’and thought, aud not. chain us to the 
clogged wheels of the past, and drag us over the 
course too often. ”• .

. . ■ " Lot the deacl past bury Its dead." .
It is the province of oratory, as of poesy, to 

simply suggest thoughts, state principles, and not 
! be too literal in facts and explanations: let tbe 
I hearers till up the details.if they wish. Proposi,- 
i tions should be stated clearly, and, loft for tbe 
mind of -tbo auditor to solve. Presfervo the vir- 

; toes of the past, and let its manifold evils rot in 
their graves wiib their authors, remembering, as 
expressed.by Mrs. Cora L.'V. T.sppan, in her epic 
of the Past and Future of America, christoued 
“Hesperia”: .

1 "Only the perfect thought ondnrea for aye. ’ 
All t-lso Hath never been, for It could die."

’ MRS:’LAURA CUPPY SMITH 
succeeded in .inducing the proprietor to reopen 

i Lvric Hall, in which she spoke upon the subject 
: of "M idem Religion—What IfTits value?" last 
Sunday evening, to a large audience, of which tbe. 
Dally Times of ihe next morning said: " She lias,” 
she said, " uo quarrel with Christianity a", it was 
first taught. It is tbe present manifestation of 
which she complained. She did not hesitate to 
pronounce Hie religion of the present a failure. 
She bad chpsen hersubject deliberately,and made 
her declaration in full faith of its trutbfulueHS. It 
wan a failure, becauee it did.not reach down and 
lift up tlm poor and needy. She adduced tbe tow- 

■ eriiig churches, with tbeir splendid equipments,, 
as an evidence of tbe truth of her allegation. '

." Wbat would be the effect if the poor and sick 
and maimed were to crowd the aisles and pews 
as they crowded around {he Nazarene? What a 
rustling of silks find satins! The spirit had been

have no tlmo for tender feelings. Therefore/as 
I have said, I did hot weep. 1 sat down and 
studied the situation. After taking a square look 
at the premises, I hegan .to reach out, for a benelu- 
slon. The conclusion was, ISfffilSville must be 
reached to-day.. I accordingly chartered a hand
car, aud came in all right. . -■

. , .y LARGE NUMBER' ,
Of people came forward and signed as Bubscr!- 
bore to the Banner of Light. Thus Ih Yankee in
genuity and perseverance rewarded. What Is a 
civilization without hand-carel ■ ; ‘ . '

' THE SESSIONS -
On’Batrirday, (31) were full of intereBt. Mr. G.’ 
Sherman was Chairman. He introduced tlie. 
Bpeakers in 'a way peculiar to himself. For in
stance, lie would Bay, "Friends, Mr, — will now 
make a few remarkH. You must be patient witli 
him, and judge him for wbat he is worth. He 
may.not amount to much; I c.w’t tell yet.”.

Oli, yes, these original, lumbermen do uot cater 
to tlm ceromoni ms or ornamental. •

Tue Conference Siturday afternoon was edify
Ing.

already in history and tho sciences, the Banner 
reporter suggests to him that tbo process of " pre
paration" has beiHVTpiing on long enough, and 
tbat now Frank MdATpiuo should don the. armor, 
and walk foith •

Friends every wli«re[ send calls to our young 
brother. Messrs. Elliots, put his name in tbo 
lecturers’ column. We talyrtbe liberty of pub
licly welcoming Bro. McAlmno to the rostrum. . 
A logical speaker, calm and dignified, yet rising, 
at times, into genuine eloquence, he is on tho path
way to great usefulness.

Societies, remember that this young man has 
been true to the cause, though oily., priests en
deavored to control him. Now, will yon reward 
him by calling him to your pliitforniH? Do so! 
you aro' morally obligated to pursue such a 
course! • . ■ ’

Oh,for a cordial welcome to all the young work
ers in the field! Young men, and' women, too; . 
blessed with eiiTflife'Alid'inspiration — both of 
which aro essential to success—are ready for 
work. Ob, let us learn to’cooperate with God’s 
angels! , .- ’ . ■ ' . .
, Reader, remember the now workers; drop them 
a line of welcome, whether you over expect to see 
them or not. , /
. ■ * ’ THE NEXT THING- ‘ .
Was shine excellent sinking by the' Breedsville 
Spiritualist choir, which was praised-by every-. ■ 
body. . ’ • . - ■

: non IN THE constitution. ■
In the afternoon, prior to the regular lecture, a 

petition was circulated against the proposed well-— 
glens amendment tp the Constitution of the Unit
ed States. This created an immense sensation.' 
Many speeches in favor of rbe "counter petition” 
were made. No one. favored the ido V of dhrhb' 
incizing this government.; One earnest speaker 
said that, If the ministers got to.tinkering the 
Constitution, they would make’worse work of 
itthan qlid some of our inebriated politicians— 
which caused several.human beings to ornament 
their countenances with a smile. . ’ n

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. ’
Tlio following, persons were elected as ofHoer» 

for the ensuing year: President, Robert Baker, of. 
Breedsville; Vice President. Mrs.’Ltda Brown, of 
Breedsville; Secretary, J. H TutUe, of Decatur; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Frank Reid Knowles, of Breeds
ville. ■ ■ . ■ : . ,- ■ . .

----------- ------- fHE: CHOIR;—...’.. .
was then called on for some more inusie, after 
which the regular address was delivered. Con
earning this address .the Banner reporter-modest-- 
ly refrains from making any comment.

. THE CLOSING . SESSION. ■
The last session was full of interest. All of the; 

speakers had a word to say. A committee was 
chosen to ascertain the number of Spiritualists in 
the coqnty, andrto perfect the financial system of 
tlie organization. Everybody, pronounced tbe 
Convention a success. . ...... ' ’

THE SECOND SESSION •
was taken up by a lecture from Rev. 8. P. Merri
field, of Coloma His theme was, " God is love.” 
The speaker declared that the Bible was not tbe 
only inspired book. Inspiration was universal. 
Its light has blessed all races; God is,|mpartial. 
Tlm application of this lofty conception of spiritual 
filings to tbe wants of society was then. made. ■ 

We were told that this discourse gave tlm 
greatest satisfaction.

Mr. Merrifield was formerly a Unlversalist 
clergyman, jiowlmisafirm Spiritualist.; A man. 
of middle age, calm, self-posHeHBed and well-eilu- 
cated, and of a highly spiritual turn of mind, lie is 
capable of doing a great deal of good in the world 
of free thought.

SUNDAY (-1TH).
The first thing Sunday morning was a confer

ence." Interesting remarks were made by Bros. 
Merrifield, Shaffer, German and othera. Speci
men copies of the Banner of Light were distribut
ed am6ng tbe audience. Many. expreBBed aur- 
priBe to find that the Banner of Light, published 
in Boston, was the only Spiritualist paper repre
sented at the meeting. The Banner reporter 
easily explained that little matter by atatiog that 
the West and South were the legitimate fields for 
the Banner of Light; iu fact, that tbe Banner of 
Light was ihe worM’spaper. It was above all low 
factions, was not tbe reflex of auy fanatical clique, 
was not the servant of any party, was not, in 
truth, anything with which sound minds could be
come dissatLtled. .

. AFTER THE CONFERENCE, 
Mr. Frank McAlpine, of Dowagiac, delivered the 
regular address. His theme was, “ Render unto ; 
C:v iar the ’ things that are Casar's, and unto God 

-tlm things that are God’s.” The speaker com
menced by saying that, viewed from oue stand
point, the legislative (enactments ot -a people in
dicate the degree of moral and spiritual unfold- 
ment of that people. All things that endure must 
be built on tlm hearts of the people; or, in other 
words, tbe real needs of the people must be con
sidered. Illustrations were drawn from the his
toric page, to show how arbitrary measures that 
ignored the legitimate demands of the masses 
were blotted out as time rolled on. It had been 
bo iu tho Old World; ho, also, it was true in this 
country. See the living question before this couu- 
tryto day, enthusiastically exclaimed the speaker, 
it is woman suffrage. Yon cannot drive it down; 
you cannot legislate it dowm It has a foundation 
deep in the hearts of the people, and it will rise 
to a glorious victory. Religion, to be permanent, 
must have this same foundation in the needs of 
the people. - Look at tbe churches! Are they 
feeding the masses? No! they are endeavoring 
to stifle the demandsof-lhe human soul. And tbe 
priests come with their cunning sophistry to woo 
us from the realm's of spiritual freedom back to

’ . . 1 PERSONAL. . .
Mrs. Frank Reid Knowles, of. Breedsville, is a. 

speaker of morotbau ordinary merit. Many were 
disappointed because her voice was not heard dur
ing tlm Convention. Our-good sister has suffered 
from sickness of late, and that was her excuse 
for not speaking. Soon, we are happv to state,. 
Mra< Knowles (butter known as Frank Reid) will 
beieady for active service as a speaker. ■

■' ' ’ NOTES. - .
Mrs. Mary A,Livermore, of tbe Woman's Jour

nal told the people of Sturgis, on the bight of 
February fi h, what to do with tlieir daughters.. 
The following night she had a good deal to say 
about Queen Elizabeth.

Mrs. A. E. M itsop is meeting with excellent 
success in Cleveland, Ohio. A lady of refinement 
and culture, she is an honor to thejostrum and a 
delightful member of the social-circle. ’ 
• Prof. T wing, of Chicago, is .called tho Emerson 
of the American pulpit. Ostensibly he is a Pres
byterian.’ But a large amount of conserva ive 
radicalism has a home in bis soul. He has royal 
audiences, respectable in numbers and maguifi- 

‘cent in brains. The Professor is a poor speaker; 
his voice is harsh; lie gesticulates awkwardly; but 
his talk amounts to something.

Mr. J. B. Angell tells us, in a neat little pam
phlet, why lie is a Spiritualist, and why he fails 
to see beauty in the ugly features of old-fashioned 
Orthodoxy. It is evident that an angel has visitc- 
ed Mr. Angell. “ How cheering tbe thought/’ eto.

J. M. Peebles ia iu Troy, N. Y. A rumor reaches 
us tbat tbe-Spiritualists of Troy are building a 
temple. That ’s the way to do it. Order is fast 
being evolved out of.chaos. We are selling many 
copies of “The Pilgrim.” Bro. Peebles’s life has a 
moral for all mankind. - . Cephas.
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